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m w t l  til rt«i*B t * |  
‘leecBAtmiff vi ibt mtvy bm. tet4|
'rtlu M iii «9i de »a.
I c«tc V t i  eat el tbt cictieit; 
ttto m tet qI  lx-G««, K fy j« t
Kbttlsu !li« d^xited stTtmffsam' 
of Soutb Viet Ktra. Wbea Kiiaab 
vts ousted ia t  bkodle«s eoop 
by bis feeertis ia February. 
Cai^ remaiaed k>yai to Kj&aab 
tbe e«d, retreatiag fiaaiiy 
vitb Kbaah to tbe'oiouataia re> 
sort of Paltt.
new  V IC T M f
UtluivWtf. eiaiiaed
today tbat up lo HOI Viet Omg 
fucrtiilas vtre kilted W«d^»> 
day Bidbt ia a major bit:^
Soutb Vtetaamciie taanaes i^  
itoib ZMab province, about S9V. 
eaitet aortlMasl of $ a i^ .
Fivt Soitdi Vtetaa«Mte vert 
rtfcvied kilted aad 2S wotm^d- 
ft va» Use itexiBd taajor 
c«ts claimed Ibis wetk ia tbe 
gromd war tfaiatt dw com- 
BModsts. y. S. olficialt refiorted 
Wertoaiday tbat t l i  Viet Cbof 
were kiUed tad XI captured in 
i  tbreeday babte ia tbe Me 
hoof Delta.
Johnson Offers
I i \  If fPackage Deal
Canada Set 
To Give
MORNING BIAZE HALTS WORK AT KNOX CUNIC
Flrt tarokt e»it at tbt Kaox 
Medical Qiaic. Kelowna. It» 
day. but war ronfloid to a 
storage room and other small 
rooms. Cause of tba hUie is 
not koovB, aad damage has
yet to be eibmated. Fbolo 
shows firemen battling the 
ouU^ak. S m ^  biUowee) 
tbmtfb tbe building aM  
mctming appointmcots were 
cancelled; but it is expected
to be ’‘business as usual** this' 
afternoon. A nurse on duty 
diKosered tbe fire at t:lO 
a.m. She saw flames racing 
up the waits of tbe storage 
room and calted the fire de- 
t«ariment. i Courier Pbotoi
O p p o s it io n  A id s j He Refuses 
L ib e r a l V ic t o r y  •
OTTAWA «CP»-To notoody*i 
lurprlM. the minority Liberal 
government beat down the first 
oosHmnfldence motion of the 
new parliamentaiy s e s s i o n  
Wednesday with help from 24 
opposition MPs.
The motion by NDP Leader 
Douglas criticiied the govern* 
ment for "failure to present 
apecific pro|wsaIf for a unlver* 
aal and comprehensive medicare 
program for all the people M 
Canada.”
It was defeated 129 to $4. Only 
the 14 NDP members and TO 
Conservatives on hand sup* 
ported the tmUoa, Tbt 103 U t^ 
erals were backed by 13 Credl- 
tistes, nine Social Credit MPs 
and the two independents in the 
Houae^i^mii Beker rTrahuRteui 
leresi and Remi Paul ‘Berthler* 
Masklnonge-Delanaudlerei.
Just three hours earlier Mr. 
Balcer announced he had quit 
the Conservative pany and Im* 
mediately moved to a new Com­
mons seat beside/Mr. Caul, who 
left Conservativa rains in a 
atmllar fashion In ftobluary.
New standings in tbe 2(15-seat 
House: 129 Liberals, M Conserv­
atives, IS New Democrats, 13 
Credltistes. nine Social Credit 
members and two independents,
BACKBENniRKil SPEAK
Today the backbench mem­
bers will dominate the debating 
time heading towards Frid.iy's 
■cheduled vota on a Consarva
tive n«j-confidence m^ion that 
charges, among other things, 
"Indifference and neglect of the 
prime minister in refusing to 
take action to eradicate wrong­
doing in high and low traces. 
, . .** *
If the Ccnsc.vativc non-confl. 
dence issue is beaten there will 
be two more otiportunitles nest 
week for the opposition to seek 
the government's downfall and 
force a new tlactkm.
Surrender
Author On Bail 
ln{ured By Car
,(CPI
Heberl. 41. contnn^lal Monl- 
real author and publisher cur­
rently out of prison on ball 
while a contempt-of-court case 
against him is appealed, was 
Iniured today when his car hit 
a stopped truck on a highway 
near the city,
St. Lambert Hospital on the 
south shore of the St. Lawrence 
River opposite Montreal Island 
reported his condition "good.” 
He suffered cuts to his fore­
head and his left hand.
Hebert la the author of a tINH 
book defending a hanged con­
victed munterer which sparked 
a provincial royal commission 
and brought contempt-of-court 
action down on him.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Baptist Clerics Held As Spies In Cuba
MIAMI, Fla. <AP> - -  Havana radio said twlay Fldcl 
Castro's security lollcc arrested 53 members of an allegcil 
spy ring. Including an American Haptist Church executive 
and several Baptist clergymen. The name of the American 
sounded like Herbert Cowdlll on the broadcast monitored in 
Miami. Others arrested were not named.
Three Children May Be Dead In Fire -
ENNISMORK, Ont. (CPt —• Firemen early today re­
covered the body of one of three children missing after fire 
, lh«lr home .Wfdpcs^y night but the body 
was not Immediately Identified. The children are seven- 
year-old twins Qarnet and Gerald Davis and their eight-
£ ear-old brother Gary, children of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
avis,
Johnson Roltoratos Quost For Poaco
WASHINGTON <A PI—- President Johnson, using the 
Identical words ho employed in a major foreign policy ad­
dress Wednesday night, formally told 17-non-aligned nations 
today the United States is ready for unconditional Viet Nam 
peace talks.
Now Wostoro Challongo Soon In Borlln
HELMHTEDT, West Germany- tAPt ~  American and 
At)th..,yfhte|MnP|iPViffd-it̂ P-ito--M*o--M‘wMtHti«iilliterMtv aMli.d.tahn 
, ore t^ight in what apiteared to be a new western chal­
lenge to Communist Interference with travel to Berlin.
HAMILTON (CPI ~  Robert 
Dodd*, former director of Civil 
Avisimn for Canada, piUnled 
out tcday ihat he's ilill srouod 
and looking forward to more 
jears of retirrmcnl.
A news story from Windaor. 
( ^ t . Wednesday night recorded 
the death in Detroit of a "Ma|. 
Rolwft r. Dodds" arsd atlrits- 
utcrl to him the same career a* 
the former federal offielal.
Hamilton's Mr, Dodds -  who 
also was an army major but 
who has no middlt tniuab-bas 
been living comfortably here 
since retiring In IRMI. Now T2, 
he s been around the world five 
times in pursuit of his UMsv of 
travcL The Detroit man dted tai 
tndleent rircumstances.
".Someone must have got 
twister! up in the similarity of
recalled that in Ottawa during 
tM  last war he had been told 
m an American Robert E. 
DotMi who was trying to enlist 
In the Canadian force*
lf«  not the first lime Mr. 
Dodds has Iwtn the innocent 
victim of a mlaup. During the 
i  Irst World War, when he was 
serving in the Royal Flying 
Corps, his family was told he 
wu»* missing. He survived to 
»hoot down I I  Gerinan ptanes 
and win the DisUnguished Fly- 
Ing Cross.
NEW YORK I API -  Rttee- 
scntaUve Adam Clayioo Powell 
Jr.. who atayed away from New 
York lor five months to avoid 
process servers, surremtered to 
a court here Wednesday.
After the Democratic coo- 
gresimiB. who also it a Har­
lem preacher, lurreodered vol- 
imtardy. a Judge kUted the ar­
rest warrant tssued againit him 
in connectton with a bbel judg­
ment,
PoweU is charged with fraud­
ulently transferring about MOO 
the name ©f his wife, Yvette, I 
Puerto Rican, to avoid t»a.»'teg I 
part of the libel Judgmeni 
The warrant was otoained by 
its. Esther James, Harlem Ne­
gro widow, who woo the libel 
Judgment after Powell cm a tel- 
evistoo iirogram called her a 
graft TOllcclor for isilice
Powell t«4d reporters that the 
Judgment a g a i n s t  him rtow 
amnunts to "about IM.W® in- 
eluding inlerest that I etpect to 
pay this month."
OTTAWA <CP>-E*terBal Af­
fairs Miruster Mania said to­
day Canada is peeparod to |day 
its full part ia Prvsiileat Jolsn- 
sMi’i  massive aM pro-
grani for Southeast Asia.
Mr. Martin toM the Chm- 
moeis t ^  goveiwimtoi h o p t i  
that all todustiialijod patloaa— 
including the Sov’tet Unloe and 
’tevetotiu^y" ComnauRtet ■Osina 
-.-will be cwrnmiasrtQrs,
Mr. Mania saM toat ia the 
light c4 tito announeement Paul 
Tremblay, Canada's ambassa­
dor to the Uni'ted Natioas-, has 
'been railed home Mr drsrus- 
stetti aboiut eertaia ii^ofosals 
that are likely to be made |o 
UN Secretary-General U Thant.
In his speech. Mr. Jcihason 
prottosed lhat the .aecretary- 
general iiumediattly e s p lo re  
the possibility of di^hopief the 
Mekong River basin as one step 
to improve the *c««(smy of the 
area.
Canada is ready to ai^soiiit a 
specta! representative to work 
with Thant In hC'tiiiftg to pre-- 
pi»e a plan and mtjfeilii# the 
required resource*. Mr. Martin 
atMfd.
Aid For Viet Nam War SolutionWASHINGTC^ *CP* — Pr«*-,;K©,tii@ ave»t,n3i«il to lauadh J ^ t  J ah  a t e a  has  ̂ pro-|ihe pregram of eccsaamic posed̂  "unooadjtKDiial discus-:under Oajled Nations auspteea- 
sions" with the Communists to.ilt would include North Vset 
end tJse war ia Sc t̂h Viet Nam Nam.
Such a program *uuM be 
^  Lad.«d SJabM m a huge ,j started even before peace late,*
WMiue deveioprneot program for 
all of houtkcasi Asia.
admiM»trat:im cttfic-'tal*, 
howesw, said any pear* late,* 
wowM include only North Viel 
Nam .or China—or bMh—and
began, the prestdeiit said He 
ir i4w»sed that UN Secret*.ry» 
tleneral U Thaat la w h  iim  
fdaa.. mv'iled a.l! indusirliliaiif
c®»«>trte«. insiudtog Raws* to 
|jom aMl said he is M.t«teig a
FAUL MAITtN  
. , . weTl M i  o«t
Mr.
FOLLOW U N E OF SFEECH
The ecvmmnic pr^pnsalt. and 
Thani’s r«Je, were atong the 
lines by Rrime Min-
l»t#r f¥ar«w» last week ia a 
ip*ech lhat ha* lUrted coairo- 
\'tr*y abeu! w-hether th# presl- 
dec.t I*, ©r it not. a,nfry at the 
Caaadma Iradrr.
.. Peari*®'* speerh in ITiil- 
adeiphti aito catM fo.r a p*u»e 
at Urn appif4*r»*i#' bm* ia ILS, 
biMnbtegs' agatnit North Viet 
Nam tastaUstion* ia order to 
dri-rrmiae whether Nm h Vtet 
N&tn W’ouM agree to |mac« talks 
if mUHary pressures were re­
moved.
Rcfw!* have *»k1 that Mr. 
Peartem'i »p«ech reached the 
While Mnuto imly tm tit belnrt 
delnery and that the president 
was amtoyed at its itmtsg.
I ^  beaded by Euge**
»«»lBlark. for«vr'tees4d»t"*i the 
;fust mayor pobey M U ^ l  8 *nk. to gaMc U.S.' m i.
ponded the war twu K»Bth* a ^ i
whea It brgaa bsBJbasg .Noph j WTLLDiG TO TALK
V »t Nam. I Fee the firs t time, tte  preai.
JohitsiBe, a<4drefc»i«g *OR»e'jd»®t pRikiy sperif^ shat fisa 
I,.'MB perton* at Johns H®|tea*jy.,S, rs wsMag to ■enter peace 
Uaiwsily to Baltmtore l»j| ,»et ftna
«*»4*y Bight, said he wmAd askjeo^M*** tor leachiag any at* 
Cbngfvai to approve a tl,dttB.-»cu*d,
Essentials Of Rnal Settlement 
Based On South Viet Nam Freedom
'Such iwice dmand* an to-|w-ith the latest tofwrnalton from 
drpeadrot S«i!h W i Nam. .w-iCfeto*. rtlayid to the 'UN via 
,c«rr{y fuaranieed and abte to | Algeria. China viewed th« 
ihapa it* own relaiiaaihip to all | Viet Cong a* the prtpprr tntiiy 
oaher*. free from nulsiete lsl*f-|to tosdurt peace talk* with 
ference, ii*d to oo alliaBce. a|&»tith Vset, Nam and the UK, 
mitiiary bate fur m  mher c&un-l Tba ier»ide»t firmly »tre*i*d 
BY;" he aad. a* wett Wednesday night ihat
"The*# are the ei'Mrotlab of | the U'S. remato* ready to carry 
a i^ fto tl i,#ti,te«e*l," cm ii* milJiary effort Is ih#
the t^etdeni thu* antwered wuth and againit th* oswtfe at 




MADRAS (Al*i — Fourteen 
persons were killed and eight 
were injured Wednesday when 
a lorry crashed Into two bullocit 
cnrl* carrying 24 guests to a 
betrothel ceremony.
FAIR HURT
ST. WALBUno, Sask. (C P l- 
Two men arc In hospital after 
apparently being hit by a CNR 
freight tram Wednesday near 
this comrnunlty
It's Now Case Of Open And SIlut 
For Traffic Flow Ilirougli 'Wall'
aligMd feauoei*' ft*' peae# t*te*i
without i*r*-cWiti«a*„
^ 1  b rfs f* th# W ftid ra fi ad- 
dr**i. aeotof g«rt-frr.ra#Bt ©ffP 
ctal* to Wathto f̂ton *tkl that th# 
t*»c# t̂ ate* tmM liU  t«Uf* 
m if wito Ni*th Virt Nam m 
Oito* or Wih. rolSftg «»«t stay 
Vi#t C«tof peflwipeiK*,,
Thi* UK. a lliltd#  claihrd
•“'W# wtll BOS b# drfratid.” kte 
«*»d "W# w*a ftc»t frt»w tifid. 
W# will itot wahdrew t iih rr
«i*#fily f# yftd#f the ilaak of a 
iKfaamglctj
(CawUiHwd «a p«|t It
ALE: JttethKON'X TMMAQE
Flood Chaos
CHICAGO (API — Destruc­
tive fkwd waters spilled over 
widespread areas of the mM- 
western United Statea today. 
Thousands of (lersons sought 
shelter as their homes were 
filled with water.
Two persons were killed Wed­
nesday in a southern Minnesota 
rain storm and two children 
were missing after they were 
seen playing near the swollen 
Battle Oeek river in Minne- 
•o tt'i Rimsty (Swnty.
An estimated 1,000 persons 
hiva been forced from their 
homes In several Iowa areas. 
Doxens of communltiea were in 
danger of the creeping, rollfhg 
waters.
Officials said flood damage in 
Cherokee, a town of 8,500 in 
noHhweslern Iowa, c o u I d ex­
ceed 12,000,000,
Cherokee was struck when the 
Little Sioux River surged to 27.1 
feet, before dropping to 25 feet 
Wednesday, flood stage Is 17 
feet.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Vancouver  ................. 57
Edmonton  ................. IS
BERLIN (CP* -  The Com-
inwRliti cloved U»e Bctlln soto- 
bshn for three tewr* tuday. 
rropcnwl It an hour »f!«r a U S 
Armv t'mvwv rhallrnseil the 
blocksde and then cto*«d it 
again,
A Soviet olficer announced 
the h i g h w a y  wou,kl refnafw 
cloied for five boure, until 10 
p m
Thl» would be th# ktogeit 
fteiore yet in a week of Com- 
miwHt l»r««iitM»l «f eemiRtow 
trstion* with Weit Berlin
The officer also sskl Joint 
Eari German - Soviet ms-
April I I  and that therefore 
more Inteiruplktoi of traffic on
could be ■#*•the autobahn 
prctid,
Ailieil w h e t h e r  thJ* slwu 
wcwkl mesn oo*,tin»ed Cunnmw- 
oi»t fight? f pIsiJ# s^ftnity to the 
three Alliwl air # ? > # ' ! link- 
iiif Bftlto witJi the W til, _
officer teid'ied. | IXINOON «CPi—Itiilato t«-
"Tlil* I* I  mMsTT rserdi#  ̂ **
The air fore# ti isktog pari
it, «»f couri# " ij'**# Pre*idrot Johe*c«* iM tt
World Reaction Generally In Favor 
Wilson Lauds Forward Losing Ideas
whether the bsfricsde* #■#?«
dsy b#esu*e of the US chsl- 
lf«f# or whether th# Comtnu- 
nlst* had p l a n n e d  onte a 
’Tbit' was
th# time of Wcdnniday's rtos- 
ur#.
B.C. Company 'Can Export Gas 
Cheaper Than Alberta Fields
OTTAWA (CPl — An fxecu- 
ttve of Westcoast Transmission 
Company of Vancouver told the 
national energy lx>ard today his 
company can deliver natural 
gas from Fort Nelson, B.C., to 
San Francisco at a lower price 
than gas from the Alberta fiekla 
now supplying that market.
A. T. Tyicr, manager of op­
erations and engineering, said 
that in order to do so West- 
coast would have to Install new 
compressors and build addi­
tional pipelines at a coat of BIS,- 
000,000 In 1060-67 and 153,000,- 
000 in 1067-68,
But Mr. Tyler said ho would 
have to return to his Vancou- 
vor office to get detailed figurga 
on Bomo of the transmisstoa 
costs Involved,
Westcoast now deliver* BC. 
gas at Sums*. Wash , on th# 
B.C-U.S. border, at 29 cent* a 
1,000 cubic feet, In U.S. funds. 
Mr. Tyler said this can be de­
livered to San Francisco over 
existing lines for an additional 
9,6 cents, bringing the total cost 
to 38,6 cent* per 1,000 cubic 
feet I 1068.
Mr. Tyler testified In siipiwrt 
of Westcoast’a intervention In 
an Bimlication by Alberta and 
Southern Gas Company to in­
crease its cxix»rts to northern 
and central California by 207,- 
000.000 cubic feet a day,
Westcoast, with the sujnKirt of 
the B.C. government, wants n 
share of the California market.
See earlier story, page 2
f#r "tog#th#r with hi* forward- 
kioktog idrat for
make it po»*ibie to rod the ron- 
llift and five tbe Vlrtnam#*# 
tsrordc teip* for a brUer Id#.
Th# Communist cajitlats of 
Hanoi and Peking k«Td *dte«l «a 
Johnson's offer made in a ma- 
for foreign |«|icy address W«l- 
nesday night.
Th# first hovtet comment was 
non-committal The official So­
viet new* agency Tags pub­
lished a 200-word dispatch from 
Washington saying the |»r#sl- 
dent "expressed the readiness 
of th# United States for n#go-
DORION INQUIRY GOES ON IN QUEBEC
-QUEBEC**, I,GB)/»'(frw(Francola, 
ChaiMidos, counsel for Liberal 
organiser, Guy Masson, con­
tended before the Dorion In­
quiry today that hla client was 
exploited by murder suspect 
Robert Gignac in the Lucien Ri­
vard affair.
Mr. Chapados, presentlnl fi­
nal argument in the inquiry Into 
allegations of attempted brib­
ery and coerclfMi, said Mas^n
pTftlciRTy''~"fiinjuito —.
This wox the dale of a mid- 
nigiiL niMtlag ,aL Hull, Q|m . bsh
twee n^Masion*'and^^Raymond 
Denis, then executive assistant 
to the immigration minister and 
accused by Montrenl lawyer Pi­
erre Lamontagne of offering 
him a 820;000 bribe to agree to 
release of Rivard on bail.
Mr. Chapados argued that 
Maason reported In early July 
to Oignao that the narcotics 
smuggling conspiracy charges 
against Rivard were serious
tmg bail wore rcro.
He suggested that Gignac, 
whom ha daserlbed as tha "to*
tflrm«dinry"***betW d«iF*M#fisff 
and Rivard's group, hiid not 
passed this informs 'in along 
to Mrs.. Rivard and JWdy Le­
ch a s s o u r, one of Rivard’s 
henchmen.
He said that Gignac, fearing 
ho would be unmasked, did not 
hesitate to iio and delegate 
Mnsspn to represent him at 
meetings with Mrs. Rivard, Le- 
chnsieur and Raymond Daoust,
At the Juno 23 meeting with 
penis, Mr. Chapados said, Mas­
son m a r a 1 y iaformad Dante
iw rG iftr« rh ‘rd^t8irKWr'iflfl7
000 was available for Liberal 
party election funds if Rivard 
was not extradited to the United 
States on the dojio charges,
Tlioro had been no iiuosllon 
of doing anything to prevent 
the extradition of Rivard.
Ho also said that Masson 
June 24 simply asked for an in­
terview with Senator Louis P. 
Gclinns, IJberal party trens 
uraMoi(i«Quabaef#aml--did-*no 
discuss with the sciuitor any of 
for, The Inlorview; never look 
pteca;''-'"
tor woc?tod/lkm»l isiki to t'MTh#r# w *. 1̂ ,, w,y ^  u n n m i ^  ^
ttftan m  linn i A steteiiiaiit R w
I t * *  w * . , * *  ?.# n «  !»*" W»lw« **M J(>lwimBi of-
t-flum*" Ua it mail# m  moil- 
i i ^  fji hl« r̂ Tfcf to #»t#r tMmt
T a il ■g*i# a fatiual acnwanl 
t’4 u» fxtewd
iir n n .m m  m VS atd to 
■mmimn Attt.
JapAA’i chief <abinct *#cr#-
t«ry, TomiratRiro H a s t  molo.
>4-...
met# m a? trwdance with 
what Jatsin advucalcd.
(Mfiriai Australian c i r c l e s  
welcomed the *|ir«fh as a firm 
reaffirmatton ‘ haiding wit poet* 
live and auitdruclivc hoiie for a 
•etllement and the tiuilding of 
a JitM and lasting belltr soci- 
ety."
In Pari*, official*, consulted 
were favorably impressed by 
the i»re*ldeni‘s statement lhat 
the U S. was ready fur "uncon­
ditional discussions" aimed at a 
(leacefut settlement of ilt# war.
Jury's Findings In Tug Fire 
Said "Turning Point For B.C."
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Coro- 
ncr Glen Macdonald said Wed­
nesday night he will send to 
Transimrt Minister Plckcrsgill 
a nine-|K)int recommendation by 
a coroner's Jury emiuiring into 
the deaths of two crew mem­
bers aboard a burning tug,
Mr. MacDonald termed the 
Jury's finding a classic turning 
point in British 6 >lumbia's 
maritime history.
The Jury ruled as accidental 
the deaths of engineer John 
gi i7, and Jblp I  cook Bay 
Howard, 63, on board the Char­




The Jury recommended that)
. Alternative exits be provided 
in all craw acoommodatloo 
aboard tugboats;
. All lubrication and fuel oil 
vents be outside the main hull;
. No tugboat be allowed to 
leave iiorl unless the crew is 
made fully familiar with safety 
firefighting and life - saving
All existing jlfelMtais atjd 
•‘Spteccd with Inttab 
Ufa rattej
At least two exits bo pro- 
vklcd from tuglxiat engine- 
rooms;
.Secondary fire - fighting 
e<|uipmciit bo ade(|uutc;
, .Suitabin firo-Ntnolhcring sys­
tems be Installed on all tug­
boats
, And all automutio fire alarm 
systems register in the wheel- 
house for the immediate atten­
tion of Uie skipper.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tli# 
Houm* of Representatlvaa haa' 
approved a 1329,000 appropria­
tion to buy a sMclal armored 
automobile for msldent John­
son and another 1197,000 for •  
cor for secret service iniords. 
The money was contained In 
the annual appr(>prlnUon bill 
jMssod last Monday, provldlni 
•fiindiWiiiETnrerefTW^  
other agepcles, 11ie bill now la'
f̂OTf tba ,,S«nat« approprla?
tJona (DOflunlttiM.
*
y a ^ t  w M M m ikw m -T
iniRPRETING WCMtLD E V ^
Now U.S. Does 
Not North Vietnamese
Baker Critics Nay Be Happy
wiwft-017AWA t e y j - la a n  by •
ccr’i  critics have ei^prcss«i ever ttuit da; airlvt^.
-ficawre at ius dccuiEMi to belt! IM s is became the member 
toe Brocrcssive ConsiMTatiYes | iar Txtos-llivleii^ vas net sim-
to tit a* tot toiiss’towitoit but | pdf; toe toail t*' to a haototo to
Kume ia the party toar toe tti|>|Q«iiiher CcosecYatives bet a 
leEtH totft toe PCs for years. iQitobec.1 “  -.7= - I...T to I W..^y.*..5b"Mr>I!';S".4.!L5..fJS.f*
University With A Heart" 
Aim Of New Simon Fraser
tSASMBiHtOH <APi — It »< been tombed toC'two moalhs bytsuad tovea m  iaM k i a d i c a t K e ' ; a i w ^ _ s i w o r t  aad r^pect,. 
yretoiieto Jtoatea who l |  toemt-f Amcricaa ptoaee to aa elfert to to ashiai {mace *" rw -.-—  iw _ i  « . . .
toa fw a discmtioa to toeipteto^-toem lato s e e b i a i !  at.
to Sottoeart Asa*, oatsfeaee. {broadcast meech ftmm Bate*
toe Orntk Vietnamese trhe .have i They'se eatoiied the b».t|eriag 1 Wedaeada;
took a stotec ime toaa tos %d-
JOHNSONS PACKAGE DEAL
t i
I ,. ,. r,, , . The sateifectad reactwatiwB social farty eaeenteve to SJoetoec
t spttô m aa to to* ep|e«stto*|»aairaefe5ly todorsed Mr. Bate
wB6B I VeMI Tflt* vOIRiJI i frfTaj-4fr*t ertrffi#tto WM
I i,.*. Li a -ii.. toffamt* attathed aa Americaa  ̂ - Jahasaa said Wedaesday ai^st aW bun esMi Jehasoa 
B . » . .thto tito Vtot Nam ear u  "dtrty .!5 L  - -■ .
Qi Caitoto Miil,, 'Isaato Bapito-i*jto bfwtol *m i ulrfymilt . . .  it is - ^  ^  »»m - :,. putnaw wiU **s»* Bsmre .proto 4 c# tm  .party ttseif bis .raased
kwaa teatoer £v«en M.. Ifah-;*. »^.r of ” f TM* t i i f l  to paiittoa camc'iems tor the party toaa It wtai d̂ YWiay.
tea. feerctolore a stauswh u *  «Ji»i smt*m frota Nortol*** ^  Associated aeite. Tferou îou;! his atteaip* to a»-
§gm%mt ei to* I>t*a«ratae fees-jyj^i for'tb* Viet Cc«g rvpj'tod id p«r c*t of Theie party Eaembers lear the:; seat Mr. I)!ieie«haber, he spak,e
atoafs Viei N’aia pjhcy, aas;tae "•heartfceat ol the war,'' a te l^  P*®pto a Sooto Vie.t Kam pi^nmx i»ter&al di-vajoas over {a* toooifh a chasiw to kadershi?
VANCWVKB tcpt — With be held the same attcnaooo. teach aemestcr wiil pay 111 par 
the h ^  toat tt atii be haowik{ Besidet acctqp«tof *lade»to! semtster hestr. 
as the “■miversiUf with a with juator- or seetor matrtow-l The fee of t lM  atoa a«ptlcc 
heart,'* Stmoo Fraser UBiv*f.|toi»ii, tbe uanersiti' wiil coo- to stodeots eorolkd la th* proi. 
iity released its first eakmtor isider studeots who do aot mectife&sioiua devekpcneat m sm w  
today. Itoe rcqtoremeots hw regular for teachers.
,thorwtoC)ifmitimLeaderDMl-| fh i* rnm m  wdJ h*. oeeded., Simoa Fiwier, biuit to w e l^ i^ tty ; *todetos:-«v*i| Graduate atuetoots toytof lor
:,e«k«toer*$ side, boto belor* aadimawv .observers say. if to* bom* Baraaby at a cost have ^  wortoa* few!m*5.ter» degrees wdi pay IM i
•! after Jamsary. liM . wbee it was party to to regato powM- with a IM.wW.4 ee. vM  opeii this fad •*»* wtoh to further -‘tor each of the first two m sm .
agreed he w:«!ild be *f|>eitot*d = majority to th* future. ,h» Brfitoh Chhtmbia't lourto tducafi^; ^  »tad»t»|tor«, MW to# the third aad fW
toe party's Quebec tototor. ‘i Chdy iast wcehesd the larma-':«tof«*-^Wtto* «hiv««ty- ato padualed Irwmjfar each stoHmpml aemoto^
The uaivwatoy w ill «|to, «*«»«terF Mhool. |oa campua.
msrses leedtoi to dctH«os to 
'teed rste :;«*#■■» kadersb^ of th* Quebe* fArts, Scieacw 1̂  Educatie*. It 
' -'vMt Cilfttf ft |ft^«titii0ikftt
Others, howwi'er. aa; 'hto de-: Mr. Baker's sSim* tiismum  deii-«kto»*at p r o g r a m  to#
teacher*.
cstoetil *'l» tha aaetoer «»**itoi«i*h he agreed toat ao ek-**^* smtog m  the feace. R^-peiieies toeaid* QiWbee *M  
el wh*#a th# Ajsem-aa trumpets ^  ?:pcrtto# oeitoe# thear Ammimsr federal-prcwmclal reiatiQaa will
bached govenimeiit ter th* Viet aow Itoger kag #,ft#r Mr. Dief- 
Gciig- ' e&baher retire#..
Jehaaoa'i hh^ of poMtka can They that bad Mr. Bate 
be •«*• by compartog what he, «.# remaiaed as Quebec kader 
aad Ms edrntois’tr’attoB had said' «sd wtto.to toe partv. tMm toite 
fotobw* With what he said W'ed-J*iaa* cosddl be more easily
. _..., retrwat?" he atoed. "Jtei however, a. aa area
y ^  buy fcraedw tor a huototej^.^. i^y the "de^watog
pm A tl I  doubt it,'* , I abadow of bad a prom-.’
But the Se/Mta D m oo^tk I |g Scaith Viet Nam'
leader. Mtoa M a a * 11 a.l 4  at ib .^^ toteeep «y# prom- 
tiô es m dttigrwemwwt 'Wito to* h*e,«
Whit# Kosaa mm  Vwl Na«.5
aad; ‘Tbe dw# it  o f*a  to a^C M TW ra L J . iTASfO 
hoEa ftok aetsk«**i wteh w iif Ftoto be why the
prriwi toe poM* of V i«  N*»fU..S- »  to to* war; 
to ive la peace md " le  fi*M because »e must
*x«M be $.Kffickfet to start toe 
pa-rty oe a »ew co«rs* toward* 
a® accomjiaoda.tioffl wito QuMwc 
membe-rs.
Bat feii cemm«»it* to r^»rt- 
ers toSowtog hit antoousremesd 
to toe CMmoas had th* rieg 
of' a twa® soeg to toe forty.
p fr f i.m A T m ' K F f
After Jofcasiw ®#disred 
I® begta Feb. I.
toe NAMES IN NEWS
fifbt if we are to iiv# la a wotMf IM t *  Ifess** Issued a sutemes* |
’ The presideafa UM M MM dlmkm * every ««»try eaa sh^lwhseh said ia part: |
aM mmm*^ mm a to'teto mm dm tim . Aad oalr m! "The be; to toe «*»tiae »e-|
ban*. The fir»» ci.«*;#M'h a w«*M w # mm fieetomi »at*s toe cesaattoe laWtra-l 
fim i toe »»e*'»ilwil ll*K h  SI to I be Itoafty- ♦eeur#-” ftiea fiem N^to VaH Na.« ajBdj
a ftoWfal way and waa *»» teoead he etftoaad to* UKHh# clear wdKcata*. fey toel 
p eeM  a Im k iaat w-ecfc whea pMiito*: ;HaiM regina toat It is pre-l
fijwiaB CSevelaad, »M»to*l 4»- "The first realsiy is tb a tip a re d  to «*a.i* afgr^ska'.!  r u u u i — -  -
diraaciwtaj; to m to. * *  waged I North Vm  Nam hat a«acbed'| apitost it* aaiitobors.** ^
toe f»**ji*iity to a UN rto* to I toe iadepMdeet aattoa to South; Stale Seeretar)' tkaa Bash A’atioMi feerev 
aettosg toe Viet Nam war. |Vs#t Nam. Its ebject h  total i later repeal^ that pcMitioa. ‘ieiday m Ottim-a km pw aw *
B.C. "Can't Just Stand By" 
As All)erta Nalis Gas Sales
Frtffie Muister Pearsoo hadleuaqucet
tabta tbe same tack, m a 
■peech several weeks ago to 
New York ami the* last Friday: 
at Fhiiadetohla. 
ttowfver, n o w h e r e  to the 
knneeh waa aae todiea* -gPWeepM̂mmw mrmjp
lion to Ainertr.iMa pr«|tofeda#*i; 
in aecifk antohet Fearne* Mtt;
—t o  ttii# to# a paah* "at the 
rtldd t t o ” to air atiartu on 
Korth Vito Nam. Such a pause 
lElght giv* the atoth 1̂ 10*  ■ 
fouiB to .pave -toe way to »ego*j., 
a i t o  witbwt mtlitar; pres- 
aufe, Fearac* saggtoted.
M E m B M  BT FBAKS^?
D m#* have bee* gotohed re- 
to the UK. that the 
Ideat was nettled fe; hto pro- 
poial. toigely he^ua* to its 
tfmtog. Bat tolormaais also 
hevt stressed lhat I# th* prea- _  
lim t wns neltJed. it didn't show 
to the luflchee* dtoruaetoni held -w *  will ito 
with PMurean at th* preestetlal 
retreat at Camp David. IM  . 
last SatMfday.
It was a l s o  aiBphsticaQy 
etrested that pufeliibed reports 
aside, th* two men had a frank 
aad ettoaslv* dtsassslon about 
Vkt Nam wtdtto comkteraM;
ftACtftATftMd th# UrtlM
to his vtow.
'Of eo^kc. some to tbe pen­
ile  to South Vwt Nam are par- 
urtpaung to attack on toew own 
fovcrament. iteit tratoed mea 
and supitoes, (wders and arms. 
Bow to a cemstoni stream fiwm 
aarth i*  aouto 
" D i i  a^ppan to too heorthnto 
to th* war," 
fM r i. he todirted Otoas: 
"Tbt fukrs to Haaoi are 
urged «B k f Ptoitog . . .  to# e^n- 
k»t to Vurt Nam is part to a 
pattto* to aggfeieive pur-
The* ha said to the UK. stos;
*'Oar oi^erctive u  the inde- 
paadeac* to fimtoi Vito Nam 
aad tti fxmdmm trem attaek. 
W# wato BoMitog cmrsflve*— 
only that th* peofd* to South 
Vito Nam he allowed to 
their <to* ctototry to their owa
teerythtog astee* 
saiy to reach toat toi^ttive,** 
In this regard the presidttt 
said air attacks on North Viet
ptoeace S^i^ary q»et wbik Ate
Robert n. MeNamsr* Wed»*»-ffce«. takes sPo«kef bite at toe 
dsy said the milrtary tituatie® !jiek *ad growing' market to# 
to South V kt Nam has gaf t o ^ o m i * .  But
tocreadigly **ri«»  this last' 
year, Jehnsan a lew hwir* later 
tofered “'toMentottanal disest*
Mmm"  wIto to* Neith Vleto*- 
:nMto* Redk.
N il altos, who said toot* mm* 
m  todkattoa fwaa to* Siorto 
VktftSAes* toat tbee weuM 
eek# i«te wwtowhik 'S »«i« 'iied  esporti to Ite*:ifie
cross - eaaisitoatton, h*i 
Mid Ms govermntcst does not'j 
go a» tar a i WesteMsi tra il*-1 
mteton CSMBpan; ef Vmwowvm] 
to siggM tM  to*t to* htord re- 
jert «a applkattoa W  A te to - 
.Southed Gas CkM^may fe#'i 
tb*  ̂ SO-per-#**! totreai# to «t"
*,toa. m M J.fiM»®n wveant to* 
tteitod States wesdd tato even 
with toe f l ^ t ^  ittoig on.
W M * Jdtoiiie# is wsAtog to 
piTsuad* the Cto»»*alrts to 
start fstoing, lb* U.S. ^svefw- 
»e«l is making frm t ellsrt to 
pmsuadc the pcmtor mi Sbuto 
\T*t Nam to * w * # t  thtor gov*, 
cremtnt. for wWch th* UnAed 
toaltf to fighttof.
R A ITO N  FENCe
Gas and Wk^me Ceowway of 
San Fr'ancmno.. Mr. ItoMier said 
naiufM gas in mm .csaamotoiyi 
which a federal agesir; tketM  
direct to rsrta* marbet* u; 
order to rti«ire ^eqimte <Msete! 
spaeni ©f the ioshwr; m ear-: 
tout parts <d Canada, ctosfsto' 
w:feat is* eaikd ptevshcial •*»-■ 
iiijvitks,
Iffw a ri Feetoi, cteef chemist 
d  the ^jgbec previatfial crimt: 
labaratory, Wednt.»iay said to'
Narman Barton, university 
regis.trar, to3d a press cs»aJ«r- 
mtm today tbat tb* lath^ersity 
e n t r a n c e  req-iurerneots, ate; 
though foitowiag bask require- 
meat*:. w>ouM be eiastic.
We wiil judge M#h *p*4Im- 
tton on its merits, evea thoa^ 
a may, not in some cases meet 
m t basic requkmitowU. We 
wouM ite* to he immm as the 
universdy w-fib a hmrt-’ "
'Fraser wiii epmat* on 
a triMwtmr syskm. dixidim  the 
n m  toto' three semcetaea of I f  
weeks each. Twm seHMeters wiii 
be e ^ 'a k m . to aa eedtoar; 
waiversity year.
^^4*nU w ii ha've th* eptoon 
•of atieadtog eidNf oa*. iwe m  
ik im  mmmkm  a year. The 
siwtof •t#m«me# wte run enira 
Januar; to ApiB. the 
•emestof fiom May to Augusl 
a*d th* fall mmmkn tn m  Sep­
tember to DecemijM,
A studeat wh» does aot aaaetl Mr. Barton saM it eras ddfl- 
ra^dsr requirsm«ats wfil be re-fcuM to determia# how bs# *; 
tpked to iufam,B reier*aces.‘'*tod*ats th* unrtersfiy awuM 
vnt* ipeclal eaaematws aad {canal to its f im  s«a#stor. W* 
appear btoar* to* adiBisstons have had ateast IJ f#  iw îiirtos 
rt»aml»e#.. ,»ac* last July, but w* r t» t
^udtats who have not grad-i be i-«r« they are a l  valid,' 
uated from secondary school Tb* ngi rcoort 
will bt admitted if t i ^  Macdoaatil ««
"MgMy lecmamended" ih#tt,jtieo a  Brttmh 
toato^ and tov* *»c«ptk»aljf»t*d a amr university oa to* 
rSawiuc records, ,|&.C. Lower wrf*pjyftd <— »in-
Aa itoderiraduat* registered iikipal* aa caroJimcal ©I ahoid 
for 11 or more semester beursl -̂^dQ studeMs to fis firto yemr. 
of credit to any seaaester will! B*rtoa said the unhwr-
pay a fee of t iH  Dius a * * * ^  handle f,M I
! !  ^  i  aid wito lom* adjust-
studeat Mtivtty lee. Sttxtonts * mee'ts to hour# e«d  eonirs**
l^ t o e d  for toss thaa thstlmJd handle m  to tm .
#1 by Dr. J. B, 
Eduta-
i*vi>ki«.>4n teat.
Imp^rfd Driving Convictions 




to lK ts '. msh'
acreased I I  p*r cent 
to ItU to AMi. a motor ve- 
hkto# brmwh offkia! sad Wed- 
neadM,
Tbe calcedar lists Aug. U  as ! A  11. Sharpe. admtoiiUative
th# deaditoe fo# submlstkB to 
appikatiktos lo# admisskto to 
the fall semester. Ftoal day to 
registration for the fiUl semes­
ter to Sep*. 3.
f t r e f t  i E r r .  i  
Lertum iN P i Sept. •  M bw- 
^  day* «# ertontAtien. Of- 
firtal opeatog mmwmmm mm
officer to driving ikcnsing. sad 
the tocrease appeared to be a 
combiaatto* to more drivi»a on 
the road and better la'w *e- 
forcement 
T ^  ftetow# are ftoag into the 
IIM  SMHtol rtowrt to the
vehicle* branch, dm  inr re­
lease in May.
Of to* c m  eoevirtknu,. l-JM 
were first toSMdert and L IU  
were CQn.vktod for a second 
time, in i m  tow total was iJtol 
impaired driving donvkiiioes. 
mide up to 3Klt first offenders 
and l.oe® seeoid tofendcrs.
Mr. Sharpe sad Ms depart­
ment itmmed IILTM driving 
records in iiM . suspended 3.,101 
teemes and. pul H M  driver* 
,«n :t(rdfeati0* .
A. MINTW^fSAITlll 
. . Jswi: phene;
T(h» Ottawa Post 
For Valley Man
■OTTAWA fCFi - -  L*«afd  B  
Marehand. S t memteef to th* 
Ok:anagan Indian band in Brti- 
ish Cktototoi*, has bee* ap-- 
pinted a s ^ ia l  asstotaat to 
imrniicratk* M M tito  Nieheto**, 
whe#e dcpailmeet In rM to  to* 
I aBalr* brai
T ^  Vm  Ceng are e r t i m M w l f e e b e v e d  nataaJ 
to hate toe t t ^ f  to i^ t ; | j» s  eaa^ed aa m
ejgfel per rent to the Sooth Viet-,,-^1̂ 1 1 pe.r«»* umA m m sub- 
tMiinese, the South V»m*i»ei*,itsrtoMi u i * i ie  «p*i'imesi totef-
Jaas** ABi*, Mtntofwhangh.
iMdk 
The mmimmmmi today from
Nam. begiai Feb, I .  w-Ul ooo*|fov’ernment about *0 per fe»i.'|uy( Marth ) 
liau*i "It ti our best and pray- That ksv'es «n«gfe!,y .i® per_f«it!'
erfiil ludgmtsi toat to*y are a 
ntcestary part to th* eurest 
road to peace."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Okanagan tnvestment L H  
Itftnbe# to the Bmetmcet 
Dealers' Asaoclatloa to Chnndi 
fe ia t l i  Eatoifk Pries*













CM AS  
Cons. PapM’
Omwn ZeU. (Cani 




Growers Win# "A' 
faiii. Ace. GcRis. 
latar. Nlckal 












Steel to Can. 
lYadera "A” 











































Hof»* "A" » 20t«
Hudwik't Bay
CKI aad Cat 11% ir%
Imperial CHI »% w%
litlaad Gaa 10% 10%
Pat. Pft*. 11% 11%
Shtll OU to Can. 17% I I
MUCE8
Beil^towm Co^prt 76S 740
Cralgment 15% 11%
Crandue 7.» 7JS
Hlfhland BrU 723 740
Hudaon Bay n% 78
Noraada *5% 13%
W«*i«m Mtoti Its 1,70
riPELLNEJI
Alu Gaa Trunk »% 31%
Inter. Pip* 81 81%
Nortoern OnL 27% 27‘ *
Trsn*-Caa. 38% M%
Tt ana Mtn. OQ 11 31%
W*ftcoa»t IS 15%
arcMied to paasing U K  d * f« « l  to* m te tfr ’s toffee said 'Mr. 
seems to ih* Sovkt Uniaa f«rlM*rrifi»nd at ifee first Indian i® 
I I  years., t,auf fee passed the'it* afiawd'Wl to the pertnnal
Ru?siftfis "liKaiey" aafisfiiy|.i sT,aff to a federal esMnet fitto-
lifffl, M-Uitkeobaagii iJsade bvete?ier.
To *1o them mar. the U K  »  \&c*t Gmneay. srieece degree m agrktoture
dlttribtotog m m  s»atl f W  sto-t^ ^  Uithemty to British
sistor radioi among them * n d , K  tekvts«  ^ ^  ISM and feb mar-
beaming a barrage to b r o a d - M a n n h e t m .  ; «  ivt wv, t ?#,*• degree la fe ifs iry  from tbe
cam at them, w h i c h  aim! c»9t t  II. JahnalM r e t i r e d i ^ * * ^  . » .  d i e d j ^
meant fwepsganda. jteday after *2 yeem »  brtmcutm. N,Y,.|
Dill It the Giustfews tn South’wtih Canadian P^ific Steam-!!*"*'^®* ^  direct dcicrod*®!,*. I f l ' lY E Y  fTA lTS  
Viet Nam «-h*re tlfe atruggfelaM^ Ltd. Iti* lart dsite was Young tt turvivtd fey five': EDMONTON tCPi — A «tr»
bat cm! about *00 Amertcan'■ t»'tog M i iMp, the 57Jctetao! daughter*, f f  gr-a^-lvrv <:7 m-al high icboolt. Is-
Uw-t, b i l l  i o n s  to cbUart. in■;Emprrt.s to Canada, kto' U v e r-fS ^ ^ ^ j I ?  crsndflute''l*rlkd •'ttirttnriive and ■rc«so«.
Amertcaa aWl, and ha* beea':pato iteck* after a "vrry ^  great great grand-'ically uas^aid" m tbe depart-
*®ln* *» *ith  Amrrlrtn bark­
ing for year*..
T t^ G k n t
O fT^O m t Southvml
ieS'IB (DMnfitcwCiiii If It  im
TODAY pmi..A lt .
3 6hmi-» 1 m k  9M
cei,if«r' crui*U5g leaw  ̂ u>
'Wt'*i liKiir* aad Soyih America
-■rot of educatkw** sanuitl 
, niaaa .« ,.,,_■>*'■!«!, will rfvnsmenre Msv I
Jnhftlfft **id the South VtetefJtoafstr*! joloed the  ̂ father tn iate l-a'*»en<-e Doewv.
fsimete mats-ei, like iJrocie’patie a* a cade!. I'iani to return ties"er to vrrr5f»d»r7 educalisfi at
evenwhece. want a gnat life.'to Vancwvtr e'tlh bn life.'* l ‘R'i'VTn.:f!r to Aib*rt*,. lb#
lie painted th# etmdei'# lhat 
modern medlctfte, wbool* arsd 
food could do for them.
There might not be SO per 
cent of the South Vietname** 
feeling indifferent if the U S. 
had Inilifed more forcefully 
long ago. In helping their varl- 
ou* gov#rr»mer»t*. Ihst more to 
the American ahl rtaeh the** 
batkfard fwnpl*.
ihorUj.
Weitem Pac. Prod. H i* l l t i  
BANKS
Cda. Imp. Comm, i l 4  tl%
Sfttttftkf fS% 1$%





Peaaberie* Seetwltlei lAA. 
Cda. lavest, Fuad 12$ 1.71
Inveitnrs Mutual S.Ot S.53
All Cdn. ComfiotUKl 6.65 7.21
All Cdn. Dividend 1.83 8 61
Dans Can. Series C 8.M 8.3S
Diversified A 31.10 Bid 
Diversified B $.22 8.81
United Acctun. f . l l  i.M
Fed. Growth Fund 8.34 8.83
AVERAOn 11 A.M. B.S.T. 
New Terii Tereata
Inda. -fl.87 Inds. -fe.17
Ralls -f .63 Golds —.94




PARIS <APt-The Bank toWBiwgKflLgua ' ’KgvwuykaitôA ■ 6C# rftlm fSi~ir i aiSWmmwasw WfWWTfO IH uiKvTnJnT
rat* to I  S per cent from four 
per c*iil today in an apparent
r * c o ; * r ;  of the rounuy^s 
tightly aqtieered economy.
The announcement cam# only 
a day after flnaoc* mlniitcr 
Valery Oiscard O'Eataing re­
ported sifRs of upturn over a 
broad range to *cnnomie aetiv- 
Itiei. II*  laid no lecior |« ex­
periencing any further deterio­
ration. according to figures for 
February, and that no r*c«s-
Greatest Story 
-Just A Bore
quartet'* other married mem- 
her. George liarriion and Paul
Sion ii predicted for 1965.
Th# auto Induitry, which with i foreieeably,
teatli** was the hardeit hit dur- reipectable, __
ing the winter, Is on th# way bl# monument to ghastly good 
back up. he said. tasle.
I-ONDON (Rcu1er»t — Movie
ctdlc* here fexlav described _ ______
Hollyw'txid's Tb* Greatest Story I McCariMy are sing]* 
Ever TWd as a bore. ’
"The longeit si well si tbe 
greate?! ?lory ever told" wai 
Dally Mail critic Cecil Wilson’s 
verdict on the three-hour. 20- 
minute Bible epic produced and, 
directed by George Wcv«»* fol- 
kmlng Us opening h«r*. 4
"Hollywood should stick to
ftuui uiLUMfraiif « in  ftvrwuvc
Good Book well alone. ” said 
The Mirror’s cionakt Zee.
Bobcrt Ottawa; In The Dally 
fdteich s a i d  "Th# OreatMt 
Story Ever Told come* clot* to 
liftng the bor* of th# century."
Ix*onurtl Mosley in TTi# Daily 
Express! "The result is, I am 
afraid, that though vou don't 
laugh, you do yawn.’’
The Times: "It proves to be 
a worthy, solid, 
almost unbeara
 .......... th# Beaties' drum-- ,
mcr told reporter* Wednciday! to the *un"#y I* to
night tn London Ringo waV̂  f^nparc achlrvemenU of roral 
married to a civil cercmoni"' utban itudenli and reason*
Feb. I I  to Maureen Cm, a hair-i •nv difference*.  ̂ '
dreiter. She f* 18, be Is 24. ,nd {Wedncjday.
both ar* from l.tverpoo!. Ringo''' ——— -------------------------
was the second of the Bci!!#*’ PGPUMTION INCRr.A9IB 
10 marry. JfJin l.ennon it the The poftulaiioo of Ciectmkv-
vakia tocreaswi be KM.OOJ to
1964 to tirtog ihe European n* 
t'ton'x total to I4.l»«.0a!>
THE SPRING CONCERT
of the
OKANAGAN VALLEY SYMPHONY 
krill be held to th*
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Guest Artist*
■niE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET 
directed by Gwencth Uoyd and Betty Farrall; 
Conductor: Adults 11.00
Lieut, I.#onard Camplln Students 50c
Royal Canadian Engineer* Tickets at Dyck's Drugs
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWT. 87 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 7854181 
TO NIG HT AND FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 9
EI.V IS PR E SL E Y
Tb* tr*M
M l t .  
ROOK  
I n  t t i n  
t i n  
1 0  p i
AHENTION
BUSINESS MEN
A CONVENIENT NEW INSTANT CREDIT 
SERVICE iS AVAiMBLE TO YOU
Membcn of U.CC. can honour any of the 700 credit 
card* Issued In Canudu and U.S.A. '(Dept. Store, Oil 
Co, cards, etc,)
\
This Mrviw available to all valid credit card holderi. 
FOR LOCAL AND TOURI.S i 1 KADF.
l o r n '
■ms Offle* Op*aa at T ift — Ihew ilarta at 8188 p.as,
•  Increase Profits
•  Decrease accounts receivable problems
, '' > ■
All types of business are accepted. , 
For detaila tsirite Immediutoly to
1005 - 730 Granville Si., Vancouver 2, B.C.
Start Playing Anytime!
t 'OU OO xvlll h«* pAtil (41 Hio plixyur h iii;u l<oul i
iiu iid jt-rx . ()S('0,t)0 w ill ho .Miilud for «.n h u '/it ilii 
lii , <1 th«r«i,ittor to a p iiro  of j ,'> 0 0 0  0 0  .it t
u/inbarv. in  t«.i# of n fifl, lu i io  w ill bv vpllt,
PI.AY CASEY BINGO
IIKRE'R AIA. YOU HAVE TO DO: PlIRCllAflE ONE OR 
MORE CAREY RINGO CARDR AT 11.00 EACH FROM 
ANY OF THE FULIXIWINO nRMHi
RKLOWNAi **••* M*r* — a*rr *  AaStr*** — ■••tMilla Btrrl** — 
CtatrsI Birtort -  C*** shM sitr* •• rMSkam a bmm •> gS's OrMwjr— 
ai«*M*r* Bt*r« -  n**Nk rr*S*?li -  R.LO. a#rtllf« — Lthatl** 
flrM*!* -  VlarU'i B*rfc#r Sk** -  Slirtia'i V*rl*lr St*r# -  M»*f»r* 
W#f* -  P***l*'i r*«# Sl*rk«l -  Sk**-K**ri C**f( -  ih**-Ri*; flH**r*U« 
~ lUS'i flr*«tr; -  Tllll*'* Uilll -  Villr; Orwfi* -  MIh Im  S*|i*l» -
■'1.1*1*'*" Orw#ni''"“ '"‘g.fc;0'" rr»iiir'"VMi»ri’"'*’"'f.WFi''SM***'’’'
Ur*S'< t n* *»* -  t*rr*'* ailUrdt -  r*iim** Ot»?*r*.
nrri,v.snt a*k huii,) mmii* -  1 n, ni»» a *•« -  rinn* m**i
,M*rkrl - n<'h*rlil«r Urtrrri -  Joiinnt'i flirlirr ithop -  |ti« f,p H«l
PRACIII.SNO1 r*lh'* ar*««rr WRxinvNh. Iisf** r*o4 l.«(!k«r*.
VIINriEI,Dt a*i v*r* S(*r*.
THIS WEEK'S NUMBERS
, , • >  .
, NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRAWN 
58, 1 ,̂ 24, 66, 73, 65, ,35, .50, 31, 51, 42, 26, 16, 4,
22. 5.L 59, 27, 47, 67, 6H, 49, 52, 28, 1.5, 33, 9, 18,
25, 44, 3, 60, 55, 39. 54, 64, 13. 56. 61, 34, 74, 8,
mttm mL* mbst6in
ALL PROCEEDS FOR CHARITY
Stein id a traditional, alUmalt beer. 
l^oiiKcr agiiiK RiveH ovcry bottle
t l i i i t  B lS  S f E lN  1<'I.A V (3U A ; tffa t 
“ real beer”  flavour! Switch now. 
Say, “ Make Mine Stein!”
<} Ki i - r i
O'KEEFE OLD VIENNA 
DRIWINQ CO. (I.e .) LTD.
For IrM hMni dfllvwy phona; Stein
Tint idrtrtiMtnMi It not pMbluhod or di 
Liquor Control Boird or by ttio Oovotnrpont ‘






The ymvem to artonsi* mm medum, M w w w ,
calio* «««k iMtaa ApniliiM Ktto brnm m  w e evadtojk-
4. % to W f*  .peopte' to ila ra | today.
Buoft altoiut aj-tortoe far i»^ ibc-| --^0* ctoMrca's ankniu iwav^ 
UfiiB: aga^at tot di»«aM., Sber-'B i^ iwoeram —
te rti C fcaiii*. m kbm i w aT  S  m
BBtiJBk §Qdf IImc! Sj|!toOiW'Sa ty ia rft  ̂r* a n- c - m
Cwkatoae A rtom i* aad Utonir.jciBe g® ttoidreB k a ^  twee 
» W i»  aaciwy. iato today. ^cwei ^
to # to !r* tra J & r'^ ** tfc ^  * * *  * '  ‘ 'A rtknd* aa ctoidrea reqateesmjk4$M u&iefe as ft y^ fttteMxie otf ®ia»w skills WBt
ews.sAa t«ga to a rto n iij, aa-jtiaijitog toe Bdy$*tiaa. aetoatri- 
tiada i* s»r»^ai«n mm  ajad
mm m w « a « . mm «  i* e d w -:t« ^  ^ r a p » ,  woM
aew »  c# matt >a»U,|fi,Hr« aad iaedic.ai apbeiaiato,. 
iwtiisBg to oBe ar bkwc ycsaui: 
sad rfcwreace «| tor«* tym rlF A R I'f YREAfMEN? 
to®»,“  tee Mid.. j. *‘A» with adwlto, taxly tr*a.t-
‘ "Stotatic;* ill© * Mjm# U.a®0'®*«7 ftoMrea wito a rtim tu  
adults ua B.C. V ita rlmuaatoiidi** (-tfepurtoW." aaM U r. Cdsp- 
a rto rtla . »t««t two per e e w ;^ -
to to« total sd'ait pc«ptti*:Us»,". “ A l races aad aatjoaaiities 
Mid M r. Qkapto- s»s«*p.i3tek to to* disease.”
ATfAO fci C m D R EN  “’Scsefi.ttoU w« re-
anarks du itoea ' ftortor-i" totowto. Tteeto fads tease
iecled... ik«jre u mm cluM uefttm m l
toe ife*e*M, 1.4M to ».C. I ^  »■ »■ «*». to
‘Twewy years a*®, iatoe- »»,:C .A -aK  dtesidrea'* p^ip-aaa. 
teaiWi or e«Kdd I *  A m *'to r > {* *4  to* firs t sitgai to Juscad*
■ i RAeitosaisad artoritoi aaay tew 
la tvH itim fi*. |r«s*telsty, fa ttfu *. 
|l»«  pad* le««r aad t e  to s«s 
IpHst*. vareto., aad sveOtog to 
fto* yeitids are toiags ta imte 
jfar-
"A.S kaowtedg* to sei«u».ts 
.larreas** to* better toe cAaaees 
|v ili fee tor toe tteuld or adtot 
Uc.f»c# fees colkcted to to* protokm to artonti*.,”
ova* d w to f llarcA . iicd, to-ib lr- C & a i^  saki.
Licence Fees 
Show incfeasei
creased » i i8  mm  to* same 
mmmtk a year »*a. ft. B. Her­
bert,. City coB|.if«tol*f said jm' 
to« repwt te « tjf w»*cte 1 **., 
dtoy,
“'Tito yew. It * , IS  v i i  eto- 
iectod eom jajvd to lii,» 4  tost 
year.; be sard. A derreai* u
yem to toe uad* t* f« c *  tee*
« ^ - to d  duimnf M w ib. l id ' _  „  MLiT
¥f*7 c«tto*-tsd tois yew S e  
i i f .m .  W .ito to** toaa to tto to i Mw<k i f
Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Finkle
f \* e fa l tim ’Me v>a* lield
TkttiSiday,, Aprd I  fie  Mrs.. 




H « n A ^ ,A p iia ,19«i9 T % iD a % C i« iit  f i f e  I
Indusfrial Education 'iS Aim 





ftaets vdk toe tod»trtos la tour 
;»va wea to toe am  to to t'f 
.;icte*Ba.bee to c««i»er** wtesr’ F 
{trtos cwiMtune* la t i i l
I "tast year ve cooceatraied .■' 
oa tvo maiB proyem, §*■«»*■ 
..tb* biulders cackiiage tm M sA -]. 
’M  aad stapBg toe ‘'Mad* 
ito * Olteaawtoa' ettoitot,”  said RJ 
,li*- MdUeaaaa, coauiurtoe dteaur-' 
.‘ laaa for to* secoad sviccesMve 
I term,
_ " fh * wtotod,. beM to coo|ubc- 
tioB V ito ite* to fv to l asmmi to 
to* swatiaaai scboto, was v«ry 
succestoui I t  acmmpltoAed 
vteat ve set out to d© . . . w- 
form tof peo fk vteat a  curT 
realty kmm m tbe Oteaa-' 
agaa.
;-Tte* Btoidm escteaigc start­
ed ofwratiag m Jute-, iiM  aad 
prwide* aa added smmem fev 
,e«Vaetor mtmbet* to ttee 
'cteaatoer. i f *  teave M .paid ..*+» 
mmkmm aa tike tmtmmt.
« tV IC » |
'Tm tm tte* #*-'
•„ r . ik ijp iJ iy y i
L*atteky W tdmwSm':mim  tb# job u m p w ativ fly  
i ^ t  v w  rvvtortcd cteiavssaa^easf. to»t tod  .» toe tost year 
to to* K*4owa talwm tom i:! v to ta A c m llv re ^ K n ^ ^  
B^atta a&seeiatiaa. : ti »  kmt: seme- a*v  tetad vaa
Mr.- LeatWey's ctoctoaa t»m* latratoiced at, Ih* top"
M th* firs t BMcdag to to* ISiSi Durtoa to* —  
eae^trve- He ts s,t*rt»g ha f  v W p ie v
tourto term,. Mwray Jo>«« vlw  ■ ^
va* m v  . cbairmaa tost yew S to tS L
vas aiso r*-*toct*d. am
 baf^y ^  co fflw tte* to Mel B iixwkit,
cat»city « said Mr H erfim  aad Pat htosa
m tte* associattee cuastitutwB. 
Mr. BarvKte V iit s«rc« as 
cteaV'Enaa.
Tee*. Tova vere gn'*® per- 
iiiussioa to. ruA .daw.«s m toe 
Aqaalic ott Wedoesday. Tte'ur** 
day aad Fristoy wgbU. Ite* 
Aqteaiv v i i  b* rtosed ea 'Sat. 
wrday- a ^ t .
Memfaws to 'to* e a w w v , 
Fm erai .'sm-w* wM te*
!« « * .  Hetovva reatoew. . T f  f * *
A., r .  "Urtry-" Hevte«,.„ » . to ^
.day m a  «wtor %'totwto -
mm  to# ymmd fetid## | "
ti# i i  toe mm to Mr “ *“■* = '* * * *  tm*
toe
said r.
-‘aad Jim  Gkmald our svoreiary ’
CHy Man Dies 
In Vancouver
<4ajB2*-$’'s« i-,r#.5 * s«c«d tear viS to  l*M : C* “  ^  .-S !!*' *****  ** toMfcWi, md to*
pattls w.5ja to  j. ■'*** « IS*# ta rmmmg. 4s*>m*
**s :̂aito itoa o^auoe ‘ ® Vaac©w»#f,. to 'umjn 4«suit
to re e ^ !^  *** »«■#««! to  .■ b , v ivs'cteamtor teowdroMQ. .;piaou viU to  teirod,. *® *b ii city, g ra to t- jW h lM r .
ftfiw S'PCC'ifiCfttiQB 0  ̂ f t li! arp-to isdiia*JT-̂  ̂ it. €>£ tfem;ktetelSkl jltihgeClfc Via-teA ft fidPft ‘̂ ftftftt*
kaova teutototg prefects m toejisaay 3»erv«*s 'tto  cteamber to-! I*  1953 to  ja»«d tto  R o v tl'i^ ’̂ **  fav« Caisferttt* aad d»-
f f T  ‘^^«?aaadSa a t*
statiBaed at vai»sus b a s e s i f ' “ "  *(*-.»■«= »  *»
aa.» 9 4  aAwfv wM.’f gpW v# AWî A. i l\iVt‘teih •siVhyiVi t ifc iif9r Y t •8fe'iim--a  ̂mrA
Hm I'tfsiviFVtowi fcA EkSykwmM ftWDi*vw «v%w* v*!v*»(8 Itlw MkvMHptoflpA *tof flp ; ASiŜ î  gt
a yaar
‘T 'm ttm  tas to*f*,y«eats 4»̂  
etmmmd tm d rn 'm  Mafcte,, iM fJ 
ito  Stoat ito* f# *r to ig  tiff',M g  
<w.f*wad u  fi«,Ms> a yew aga.i 
'•’T to r*  vere | ,« |
itofikg Marcte.: 
m  toffvaM to M  trtMt Ito  
Maicte, IM i tto ii to  |« |.
" ^ y to *  teevrv tow
aJM  IS,A1|,, m  m ttm m  to
tIM  owr site IM4 itoai to
,11 ..lit.
" f to r *  ■*### M i »*Se to«.
e fc i’ a m ^ T i*  aS 1 w *f’»  wto intotev*,
5 '̂ ^  Pa»%itlaaM®, Wsifred
» a to d !l% fto f. Jar*# |>*t*... Jss jv f 
f r *  ^  Wtea ito ilfagtepr aad H. B A a to fu *
M It,“  satoi tla y 't ru a ie ia l' toryw * Lld- 
m t  t iw tw fi, l * * i  »  f i ia t te  to a rtaa#r«#v l*
Mrs. F tokit »*s to «  m 09--: 
tava Md edto'a-ted ttewe,, ««*»-, 
wg « .*fl to Mrteeaa,. :S«to„. m' 
iteal. -Sito ^ r r w d  as t i l l  .md 
Mr. aad M ft r»teie B»v«d m. 
%*kmm tel llS i.
Mr. 'fsa ii#  fii«d«Ni'»a»ed i»' 
lf* l„  FtoMNi'ai swrs'ice va« toM: 
fivta Ite iy'i C to iv i to Itwvwii-i 
teaatv tel .| p ,« . vitte Partor' 
L, R, ICftowler' to ficw iR *. Har» 
ted Itotoved as LaJtev»w Mem­
oria l Park.
SurtrR'toi Mia- n M le  ar* 
m» ferestof. Ira,; tv *  sister*., 
Urn* May ito a e y . R-utiaad;
C H E Q tK  P R E S B IT E D
fveu-Gtodtafi fesasii irigtert. 
deal to tte  Ketoava 
clA, a tlM .ctes|.i»e
.®a teteatf to ito  rlub to t... P, 
?y*»» IM datoy. im w ipat to 
.K-elovv* te fcw ia iy  sdteto,, 
Mr. lte«Sto»iy awepted tto  
■ctevto o« teteaf to Us*' teteto 
asito-iasitei *«d aa.to t i 
v « A I be used to a*«#i wuiaf 
sf:.tesii*nidfsi far tte  rwrest, 
Kteid year. “ *Pe v i i  uae tefcis 
« » e y  to telp sttebat* ab 
le M ito  « to to  to Keb
evva or estev^tot# d re-.
^to ile d ."  Mr, Cedtotoy sato. 
**fto iawis itoie tee© pm id- 
tog M  w iili tfa i ^ to ijo a  tm  a 
pujstef .to years s®*-. Last 
year- ve vsea a Steal to M dl 
to adi'aiftce Ite  mmx- s«-tol.ar.- 
siaps to' sitoSeoi*. mnh f l  tg 
t h e * #  ii,i#® itog s!0,«.iM.tef 
wteto to Ite  n ly , W# i*i»#  
tee fea ia ia tef to ste resiuij'ed 
fitods tm- K te ia r**4is, i* h  
farms aad i a 1 1  r  u t» t  © i s 
tteoufb l«4ile aad s'afce 
dlii*es,. aw'iiaB sales »fd cew- 
f'Wl*.*' iTtofe.*
e
Turner Set As NDP Candidate 
For Okanagan Boundary
V-R hotte r ted^ fePOBB Ocddea.f "T te  cte.ffiber hw  also stess:
wrntmm to aiwatt^
... .!* **  fedus.lries to Hefavjwi- Kay-
voalractor* _ .are tevt ea-:*K,erf*y., fn »  ite teiusU ial de-.’
^ te |V rt^ '''''to  ttejstert ti® e tefeie m m . to Vav.
:te|.m ntoff,t to Ira te  aed Ca»-..[f©ser.: He m  up to.s am* tmm.
bartor* vte» use tte  ytoaw' to'’^ T d - a r to f * ^  ^  ^  K tta te  Ctee
^ tfw re  SWtes.. Betoe Ite  ser-’iiiaeaM'  ̂ , .‘«tew» todvavd « *« ite rs  to
to a  a* : | » W i  t o ^ i t o « * e  K»ary , to *  i * * V  vito tte tetoa**
v ite  restoiag tetoys- 2  v te l ^  tm w ^ m  ^  mmtm.
A f£»ed tea l to dtocusstea vaa 
tewd «« ter Amg imm  tto«»v
. .tee b u iiiw ^
is firmly estetobted ve •a iiv te t  ve c «  te  to aiirarl^^Se’i ^ ^ j ^ .e-v fa-..!,.., . . »___1 iteev ilpvBto VwKv *iffiBceasraie oa tsuw’s to osa-' 
dttslri*,i |4a«ts. -Om m daitrie i a te to te l#  *.Mstiag .M .iteusiries .*spate,.
fb a iv te r aswnteis %.-isiJte 'les^’i ‘ *1 ^  <'tea%ter'
es-.j Jatevaa
teeia m tm b K t  .to M- Cteacgw « ia -|t»a  m  m *. a  m  
m*kt itege to Ketevaa ate to,!im.M I *  gw ieiatet,
Vawswsw, i & *s ‘>MSi« ©aciEtee* 
He u  sBfSJvte te  fas vteJiweaesteag Isas to te
tv v  iteaa
fato
i*o w»»,_Gra®i ate H r»e  aljtte' teyuate jra te s 'ia te  ate
«r«l saes a* I t e 'v « t ’W ' 'to !c fc J ir a is ^ " ^ iS :^ L f  *«** #****!» to Eto-|ia*M»tog te«te"sS*rt isavflsk;&.ct&M.to.ah I ■ .. ■ J 'Ihfada fhanuifaite' m"1%u AswrCMaaagaii Lai.# to vakih fag. 
felortelitoto s p a ­
vin te  oste 
tries to !iu« 
il*m « a  s.».iii„.
to *.w *rt 
area/' ll'r. Me.-
#v®a
Kf%-,. fa. A. e  iiiajlh -mill to-, 
tetoto al Ite foBwal 'stecfae' 
«-»»tuirtal to VjWftiHsiser
Mrs. Elda Bates, 90, Dies 
In Kelowna General Hospital
f t e  teBM' City fas t e  year 
va» teatotiseiy itoOMNi a a d  
vteei drta-a* are «!e«Mpfaite r
viil te  avfttvto-red.
I 0- A, •Afato Tvrtwe. Matey 
■{Road, Kefavva, has teea «*»•; 
fed New Cfamocfeiic Party caa- 
-dsdai* far Ite Oaaaagito bMi-:
i Mr. Tvrver trm-r4 to Ite Oh- 
laaataa a lev years m§a to 
.;V*rfc. He te» We« atSJv-# i«
.; edwfalitmal riitfa i m
;tte  m m stee to «te Ktfaema 
; latertneiltot# !ra,ct»rr* a»-.ic>ci*- 
-lioa ate tte Scteto Dtttrki No. 
';J3 edocaivto v e ti committee- 
ilr . Turner m.a»afte ite  
prto'tiicta! cleciJioo camtiatgii ut 
itouto CHaaagta tn )M ) ate is 
Ite pad pm vkvt to ifiat ooo-
itHwefvy. II# t» now i.ee-i»deot 
to tte Ohanagaa bouteary rtd-
tog atsocialkto. 
Lad'vtottr Im spent Um* srrtt̂  
iBl. prteuctof ate narTallag a 
»«ri#« to puWfa afrairs yadlo 
programs called ‘ Commeiii" 
ate has discussed ate debated 
his phikMiotJiy aiMt ideas on 
iniblic affairs at a number to 
meetuiito Uir«uiyhoui tte mmiksi-i 
Al a recent mecling of the 
New Democrat(c Party nomto- 
aUng conventKto to Penuctoo,
■Ufa' -Jdnm -tm M -fm i-dm m tf-
has probietnt to solve, prob­
lems that are far from easy.” 
He then outlined the basts of 
hts thtoktog, showing that de- 
spite ecotemic and population 
expansion, unemployment Is 
mounting by leaps and bounds.
"Approximately 800.000 Jobs 
have gone down the drain In 
Canada during the past few 
years, brought about through 
automation and the computor 
•ge.
"By 1870 Canada’s population 
will tncreaae by 14 per cent," 
he said. "Due to other factors, 
tha age group of 20 to 24 years
1 ?
F u^ra l je n -m  v * t teM|»Cetov»a Cei»-r*l rn -
|te .*i|*y Marrh M tm  Mi%. day. March M ^
*~,^* rt*to*. * .  * te  d ite  to I -Mfi. Bat-es vas bora i© D»l<s».,
to ate was edo- 
Jcatte tter#. bte ram# to itii- 
fmtii m twt ate mar-rite m 
%'Mkum. lU. to l «
Is IIBI Mr., ate Mm .. Bat#* I 
ate tte'tr family ram# to Can--I 
_. .. .  ,ada fa farm at L*.twj,r,lje.. AS-1
OetetaUy *«i»y vetther v»th',tirrt*.. Tte-y faier »rmte. to
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
With A rr ttC L  STEELE
'Generally Sonn/j 
Forecast Today
At Ite bottom to Ite  
WiMld i vant to get
»me clatey prrfad* is ffM-ccait; Nwtn flsukfard. 
tor tte Intrrtef by fa# VaiH-o«.: f*r-»«»d
vw veaiter fiafcau today. : Mr. lk i«  p?«facfa*te Mi-i.i 
High ate tow to Ketovna. T̂afai to IM I ate she »rw.n-«l fa’ 
Wedteteay w»» M ate Jt *«i,^.::La*tmbe fa kvt v,sh ter d#\«tb-; 
-, pared to •« ate M on tte sam#;l*‘ -̂ l*5< ter daughlcr ate
date lait year. Mto-ln-tav. Mr, ate Mt». 1-fav
i Fore# ait foe tte Ok*.RBfan’ !Schfam nwed to the HuUate 
yitoort. South Tl»i:imp»c«. K0ot-'i*7‘»lrh'l. 
may ate North Tbompson re-’i Frmral »trvirc vat hckl from 
gloni IS sunny vith a fcw'U*Y'» Chai»cl of Remembrance 
ctoudy p rite *  today ate Fri- »»d» Paitor L R. Krenilcr to­
day. Not mivh fhaoge #i.:(*<*ettog, Rurial followed in 
liecied in temperature WitesiLakevirw Memorial Park 
will be light W  tonight ate ffarviving Mrs Itatrs ar# four 
high Friday at Pcntictoo a  a te ! •««•. 4‘*bn. Vaklma. Wash.; 
•a. Kamtor^ SO ate #0. %vttofi| Walter, tJdmteton; Clen. Chat- 
31 ate « ,  Cranlmiolt ate R ev .j^ *" '**^ ' - ***'* Woodrow, LoiV' 
elitoke at ate SO, Crescent Val- ■ «"# daughter. HaM l.
»lr* Skhram. Rutland; 18
A. Tim NKIl
V ill be 40 per cent larger than it 
is now. Will Ificre tv 40 i* r
'«««• I
people?”
Mr. Turner was born in North 
Vancouver ate was educated 
there. He attended the Univer­
sity of ilrituh Columbia.
Youth In Hospital 
After Car Crash
RCMP said ■ seven-year-old 
boy was taken to the Kelowna 
General Hospital following a 
collision with a car at 7 |).ni. 
Tuesday on Richter St, near 
Ravmer Avc,
Hospital authorities said to­
day Gory Sliiosakl of Gordon
OKANAGAN SYMPHONY CONDUCTOR
T.lcutcnanl l.conartl Cnmidln 
(aU)vei director of the Roynl 
Canadian Engineer's band.
I'hiiilwack will cpnduvl • ih c ^ jm a r
loioiht in the minuet and bai-
orchestra in Kelowna cum- 
munlty theatre. Saturday, 
April 10. Ueut. Camplln has 
•rringed music Kor tha ballet 
section of the show. A 50- 
plece orchestra consisting of 
mtislclans from all parts of 
the Okanagan will play seleo 
tkMis. The Canadian School 
of Baljet will present selec­
tions, Five meiiit>ers of the
'*’KffgWWi*BaM"W'|?’'l M
of Joanne Jack.son, Dcnl^e 
D'Hricn and Utirn Gray wiil 
l^rform tn the scicetion "Cur-
let from "Petite Suite" by Dc- 
iHissy will be danced by Lyn­
da Yee, She will be assisted 
by Elaine Dunsdon. Maureen 
Baker, Susan Aynsley, Denise 
O'Brien, Uura Gray, Joanne 
Jackson and Margaret Kend­
rick. Tickets are poliable 
from memters of the sym- 
fthony, Ihe IJon's club and at
road, spent a comfortable night, 
Police said driver of the car 
was Mrs. Alice Ford, Lakeshorc 
road. No charges are contem 
plated they said. \
Doreen Mae Hiistob. 1410 
C h e r r y  Crescent, reimrtcd 
to police at 1:30 a.m. Wedtios- 
tlfjj, the collided wllh a parked 
car in the 700 block on Clement 
Avc. Tlic |)arked car belonged to 
John Uuiis llartmun. 7M Cle­
ment Avc,, miicc sold. Damage 
is-estttnitd-'gt^JSOOrMfir:*!!!!-* 
Htob was checked at the Kelow­
na General Hospital and re- 
leased. No charges are contem­
plated. (xtlice said.
ley 28 ate 53.
Break In Reported 
To Kelowna RCMP
RCMP said Eric Borger, who 
lives In a subdivision off Bclgo 
Road, reported at 9,25 p.m. 
Wednesday, someone had re­
moved a screen from the win­
dow of his home and gained en­
try. Nothing was rctmrted miss­
ing,
Fred Alcock, 1434 Edgewood 
Road, told police somoono shot 
a pellet through the window of 
his car while ho was driving 
on Lakeshorc Road at 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, breaking tho glass. 






7:00 p m —Weight Itfting, wood 
burning, wood laUie 
Kelewna fteceadary ftch««l 
(West Bnlldtag)
8:00 p.m.—Minor boys' basket­
ball
8:00 p.m.—Men's basketball 
Kekiwna Stcateary tebeoi 
(East BnUdlng)
6:00 p.m.—Kelowna swim team 
eoteitioning 





10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.—Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Mrs, Eileen McArthur, Sum- 
mcrland
Boys' Club
3:00 ii.m.—Weight lifting, floor 
hockey, table tcnnlH. darts
gratechildrrn ate 22 greot- 
gramlfhiklren.
Pallbearer s were Normsn 
Klmhtni. v m  ttofhey, |>*ni#i 
Rexin. Elvm Rick, Fknd 
Powell, ate J. A. G. Buntini,
Speech Contest 
Ends In "Tie"
Two members of Ihe Kelowna 
Toastmasters club lied lor ihc 
Grant Bbhofr memorial trophy 
at their regular weekly meeting 
in the Royal Anne hotel.
Robert Mahocxt and F»cleri 
Huitcma were given equal 
marks lor tho best siteech of 
the evening. John Price. pul>- 
llcity chotrman said.
William Pavie, chnirmnn, said 
the regional speech finals held 
In Kelowna recently were very 
successful.
The club's budget was pre­
sented by John Moisey with an 
U()-to-dnlc finonclal slatement.
Plons were discussed for the 
final meeting of the i.eHt.on to 
bo Ireld the first week of May.
bryrt^fram f»r TWsdiy tngbt's "Stop Ih# 
©fr* thrr# t* a bn# to vef# small tvtot
vhtoh s itiri , ,. Sjvievned fey lh« Univrriity Women’s Club
to Kf.tow'»a„ Nfteton to ».sr. U^rtin be» a ta.k*.,
Mrs, KtlU' Wititoo. as B.C. Regtofial Chttrman for th# Do­
minion, Drama Friuval appototte "Mr. Tbeatr#" for Ketosma. 
D*v# Chapman, a tf.|taoal chairman. He. in hi* all know tog to 
the inner wwrkuig* as to vhsl it takes to "tmt tntr" a ctwn- 
mondy rffwil at^winied tbr Uruvrrnty Women’s grmip as ijioo-
» f*  to wwk to of Ketown* Little Tlwatre.
Wr ail know that the Drama Festival l»»t week wa» a 
succeis. (hat aHeteane# vas grrater Gian bod l«x-.n ibs.«i«tit 
t*>s»tbif And ticcBuic to the #*|»cnenve gained. "Stoii Th# 
WorM" was mjM out.
With the Domtnioo Drama Fcstiial ate "Stot* nie World", 
a break-through has been made in brrngmg good (uofevMonal 
theatre to Kduwna. The "giris" have learned the fine art of 
publicity ate more important still the pail plaved by gimd 
IMiblic relattons to lhat publicity—thanks to the Women's Uni­
versity Club.
We shall ie« more to the Playhouse Tlieatre Company. It 
want* to come back, ate at some time in the nut too (ar distant 
futute, bring to Kelowna and the valley a season of several 
They want to bring us Romeo ate Jutict next year, 
at a lovely thought.
'Slop The World” by l*siie Bricusse and Anthony Newtcy is 
avant garde theatre. U it not very old as it played San Fian- 
Cisco less than three years ago out of New York, It is ixitnilar 
because it is a musical in a time of musical (lopularity as it 
piovcn by the recent Oscars' nominations
Step m  wwM ti iitir#  wtthtet the toueti of farce we re- 
celve in "Spring Thaw”. It ixiinls up aorld prolilcinv and man'a 
relation fa them as they were when the play was written. Uri- 
cusse and Ncwky very likely would have wrtucn a dltfcivnl
‘“ ■|fO#T'fite''tf4F;-'t>i€«*-i^«Sftf''fadi^     .
A* ia most "theatre" today. "Stop the World" it written 
partly to dialect ate it is this which makes the avant garde 
theatre so difficult to understand and listen to. And it makes the 
Job of the cast that much more difficult in its relationship to 
the universality of the author's Intent.
This was a smart iimluctlon a* one viewer said. Generally 
it was swift and sure of itself until the pathos. Here the company 
faltered. It seerncd unable to sutitiort completely, the change of 
pace necessary to evoke the contrasts implicit in these little 
dramatic pieces. Tlic orchestration remained the same. There 
were not enough changes in sonorities.
Barbara Jay was magnificent in most of her accents ex­
cept there was not enough contrast between the Russian and 
the German. The American girl was very believable.
Mr. Hughes' mime was rlean and projected. We were never 
in doubt but that this was Littlcchaii and lhat ns a man he is 
Immortal. Thot his Joy In life and nl» wish to livo iransceiids 
everything else but that even though he might want to stop lh« 
world at times, there is still a future which leids with tho 
youth of tiKiay.
The music wos a Joy and a pleasure to mo as a musician. 
I did wish though because the sctn and decor were more than 
adequate, that the myopia of mteorn sight did not Interfero 
with most of the iKiHsllilUtles in use of color. We could hove done 
with a fenst of visual contrasts, and pcrlinps nioro might huvo 
been done voeally with those numbers whicli were of n melodic 
nature imrlculurly "What Kind of FikiI am I?"
PLEBISCITE CALLED FOR APRIL 10 ON PROPOSAL-V
Okanagan College Explained
some of the selections by the
4»ri?boiB8, A trio (kgnikMcd
jytiisiti J o i n  
vl in Pcial̂ o w' presented enticton 
and Vernon.
V . C p u r i i r  ■ photo J:
SGIF-NTIfnr DIRS 
PHILADELPHIA lAP) -  Dr. 
Joseph C. Patrick, 72, who 
heliicd develop synthetic rul>- 
l)er. died Tuesday, Ho also wns 
co-founder of the Thiokol Chem-
one of the lending mnnufnctur- 
cri, of the Ingredients used in 
solid rocket fuel, ;
Editor's Note I On April 10 
people Iq Ihe Okanagan will 
vole on a pleblaelie, The alngle 
queatlon will ask If the volet 
Is In favor of Ida noIiooI dlsfe 
rlct rNtabllshing a college foi 
JliiyOkAiiigiib«lH.Aii«e(lorLt(i. 
Inform the public,\ The Kel­
owna Daily C'ourleV will run 
dally atorles In the question 
and answer form, on the prô  
pesal as It stands now.
4). What are the fees of the 
Regional College expected to 
be? How do they compare with 
fc#a of llnlverallles In Brillsh 
Columbia? With Ihe British 
Columbia inslllute of Treh-
A. Th# tuition fee df the 
Regional college’ Is exitcclcd to
be 1200 or Ichs. This fee would 
cover all ncndcmic costs to the 
student for thts * period of one 
academic year (two terms).
The (##.■- for tho Faculties of 
Art.H, Science and Education nl
the»UnlverMity*o(“Brtil*lFeoliiii1r
bin arc 84(H). The fees for Uni­
versity of Victoria nlso arc I 400. 
The fees for the snmt; courses 
at Notre Dnme University of 
Neloon are 1500. The fees for 
the Institute of Technology are 
•170.
Tho cost of l)oard and room at 
the University of BritlNli Colum- 
bio varies I according (0 the 
residence. Tho minimum cost
Or̂ B*OfIliDlft*TCiOHT“WUn“i
Fort and Acadia Comp at UBC 
is 1472. At Notre Dame one 
flgtirO of 1583 U given with two
or more studonts to a room, All 
of the nlKive figures are taken 
from the 1f)04-fl5 ( Îdhdnrs of 
cncli inHlltutlon,
Q. Iluw many atudcnts are ex- 
.,P8fi ted̂ ta.;... tltl fat s-.—
A. It is cxpectc<l thilt there 
will be from 300-000 full time 
day students.
q. What Is the view ef the 
B.C. Bebool Trualeea 'Aasoela- 
tlon regarding regional college?
A. The B.C. HcIkmiI Triislcea 
Asiioclntion has luNued a formal 
statement analyzing the note 
for |>ORt-hlgh school education. 
Tills thoughtful stotcmcnt shojild
trustceii, in brief, supisut 
ccimprflicnsivt reMiuiial CQllcgas 
which cater out only to Iho top
group of students with high
acBdoiids ability but alao loiJie 
very large i)crcentnge of iniplls 
who.sc needs may not l)c dclincd 
ns purely academic today.
«.«Q,*Wha4«are«other»ptravlneaR 
doing about regional oallegea?
A. In Onlnrlo, n government 
cotrtmlttee hoi recommended 
long-range revision of the entire 
school eurriouliun with the 
eventual abolition of Grade 13 
and tho estnbllshment of com­
munity or regionnl colloges, 
Tliero is already widespreod In­
terest In tlie reglonol college In 
Ontario and tlie province Is mak- 
ing a start on the
eady developed a 
numljcr of community or region-
eluding 17 In the Ntalo of Wash-
ingt«h.,..».»..,,„.=   ...............
Q. What Is Ihe diffrrrnce Ire- 
tween a Regionnl College, a 
Junior (.'ollcgo, and a Coniiiiun- 
i B y t
A. In brief, there Is no dif- 
forouce. Dlffertnt termi are 
MHod in iD ttfnp  areas, and tholr 
p»rpp«0 ,aiWL#*ry .nHghtly at:- 
cording to tho needs of a par­
ticular area,
q. What other areaa In B.O? 
are planning regional eolleges?
A. Blx school Itoordn in the 
West Kootenay are cjMipcrnlIng 
Jifetl)*to*t4dOUslunent-i>Mfefiigi< 
nl college ot CosUognr. Voters 
ttRve jliicgdy appwvffll lh« by­
law and pieblsdte.
ntOfasoB ItC . Kemfaficani liaiMRdL 
49Z O o |li Av«a«ie, itrlowMb &-C.
R. f .  iN H M m
IW r ilD A T . AJTUi I .  IM i f A l i l  «
Session
Accompli
TM: UC0I ^  g| CsBldl*!
lA ti wt4 «oiei4.
m  fm liy abkI tie m ty ficf«ic4 
le t tibc ĉ 4  snsim  to bC'ipiS ce 
#»>'. 11k wcoe«d ic«Siioe »
fccofd ati tlK loi&feii kmaoa m 
wnmry’t fetoir^'.
H e  v«T)’' kftftb of tibr- mmm  ksei 
•ad the k«>| botkf #b«tc« m  tie  
fls f mm aal oHmr saatim ka.v«
•d le  a t» ic  tic  tbat tie
tdiilQa wa« deveid ef my rtal acooeap* 
bilmeaii. Ycl fadl k  aot iie. csm.
la  a i tjbrae a « tf waat ls«y'-ii>e 
fieeei  ef tefkiailaB  fm*4, aad t>M t 
cf i i« «  mm* knfiDfftiM aadked̂  
iite  IM -'
A i«« & if; l ie  fmmm
fla e ; ^  M "*' Iggiskmm  .fet*
■M iiiat fim w m m  ^m um m :%  la  a |* 
iMiBiii^ i? ^ ^ w m -
f l e i i  «'M t ^  wm twm m  s i ile  
w ned tmtm. aad vM y t e  w a d u ^  
le i, f » f f ^ f  *.*§*%. feoiifa, iw&Si>,*i*
iie ., im  mmk w d rt fedettl §m n£^  
am. Tie Cc4«afeii R im  aai 
ifpe% '«i aad a l l - ie ie  & l ia t  t e a  
v i i  A lw  eaiatsiiife^ mm
•  aea'fUftkKi fe£lti>iri!9)mixtt cxwsBis- 
mm  m  m ise  doctoral kiM ada im  A  
eeaattitiiM i was. foraed m y m * ia ia  
tie: |e «  m§m% et sfttiaf fd^iftir. 
m te  i e t e  m d^m et ti.|Kfnet:.
*m *  m tif- 9A-.
tKW(%| aet te tMWt ia vilea.
fffacwai tad a scat' tas .'deiti} tc w d a  
was. adiQfi«il,. #ias. ftmmm m ta u i 
ia cvTcat y«t#. Aiw 
fT'OsaJ was p \m  le feastet i . l w  
Caaadaia tiocfs lo UK Q ffim  foice 
a a l sctiik aim-awxa, faia*
%  alc^aicc feyactts  lo 16 tad 1?* 
}.«af<eMs wkp' icm te ia KkKd ««k«
Th* sudMKs te a  m  v i l  peesidb
teseffsk)- sititeais. teiM wiiiiOM m- 
m m  lad  tMmm.% w il leaefii iiadcr 
te iliie r eaioBiieiB le  Om tw m  t e
f«ots<Me«$ teas te . Tmmm w it 
.aise ie te t t ’ aciwii
cstdd let tsasieate t e i i i  imm
misMmmy'- Alie ««n
a t t e  :i  ̂ tic  te w tte t. te -  
K f»  Rjiei t e  W'5tei of €#««»«». 
a « f te iK ij lad te  
mfftm  ws|iif|' mm
*4- Vftff'uis'* fxmxmi' w:«if wesraiaii 
■«ai if;psla«» ptsawS' i*mKtm§  ̂ te * 
«f msmmm  a a l w te
A  drai m iA  t e  Uteed l u t e  wt* 
» * #  po% *te | t e  fice trte r a  
®o©sin 1)1̂  parts.,
Itemaed il^e te i ,  e te k k tite  
*»«%"* w»$_ 4m*- %■ t e  leoaed i ^ .
lot i t ' i te ik i
t e  te ff t e  M^M e w fl
i l  lift. m $ m  . itii
fe e  e# m *«ali m m m *
•>'# a e iil i« » i ,m eaate^ 
'•fi_ a  eeiiif idKt tweaiiAt, i t e f  a 
•ei^itei^s dw acte '. T te  w ri of t te g  
le  t» ,ai tectie feer
ffk“ fikWiftffc|-iitee** ‘*te w  itttf if 
•ei f ite  w iiie ie  aiiM M  iJbf 
a iifitef*  c**st»f ftf « te t  t e *  w k  
ddiliente K ti ef Iwtraial. Ite *- » 
^  jpMtipt t e  s p r t t e f  ef̂  a c«*»  
Iriii fiiipr* T te  iifti t e  tm f
Otmmtkm  af t e  <««ftiaiidBif»i loa.
Sedi |i» ite  catiSii m ei't kmm m i  
fewt te a ' deltenir^
Ĵ c«a«i9K lt*f *ie«! w-tespfttd ted 
tmamm 'lad btecause n ti impakiiM# 
lo ctich up tt »ftd Ity it lew.
T te  (dd {te a te ~ ih ie w  frted tod  
mif «itU ittek<»*tft fietfoctl) iw  A 
wOd nory tbo irt lometxxJy. •  mmof 
or pkce of frossip «hkh defimet te  
cteracier, tod  io « e te o | w ill rcm iiii.
■fse* mkm  t e  -suMneiK k  t e * *  m  
•te ttiie. O ie  fif t e  'feeii 
ClessaiM rm  te w  liev 
te |' ai* m h>y .a te tia ^  im * .fent# 
m im m  1 *m  f»r te e i
SWf i%4 Slicii i i i l l  . ililM m i II M l
■mm* ik;!* te tl .tteteece
t»ow tleoteliic di'ial:. t te  mmkm* 
w e  « l n  mm* t e a #  «sd kwm -̂
fa l ^ t *  » w , ^lod Its n s l cooto*'
t t i f  he * ite r
U. }iR!e» s i|* i&si te  ta*f*e is •  
tiBi.ia e»i te l c*a Sim a pralrte fte. 
tfi lowof., ia i*tottt. is ttoffs, ia wewi* 
ea*i_ .ptwiM, mtlkseiei tod  cu flo it 
foysip €•» TOO •  cew w aiiity’ tp ir il, 
caa m m  TOtewo io » ho®e.' tod 
mn ^sifoy le il IrkM ilttpi.
Yom as I  C hm iiio  c»o heir •  retl 
w io n t, tod can help w h m  to do 
te  stme Yo« w ill ooi pm he keetw 
tef t e  ftteth ctwtmimfmenr, soa wtQ 
he foiftg beytwd it tod offerinf • m*-- 
ke wbkh b •cecpishk lo Chnii.
The Stage Is Set
Word comes from the Ctnsditn 
Good Roads Atsocuiion lhat “Cao- 
•d*’i  1965 road buildtnR budget is • 
record $1.25 billion, and most of the 
money wiU be spent constructing or 
improving urban and intcrurban traf­
fic arteries. Here’s why;
Canadians drove more than 53 bil­
lion miles last year, most of the mile­
age In, around or between urban 
aieaa.
Canadians operate six million motor 
vehicles, one for every 3.1 persons.
A booming economy brings increai-
fored car sales and new pressures 
more efficient roads and itreeii.
Althoujdi crowded into a handful 
of cities. Canadians have become the 
most mobile people on earth.
“The massive shift in emphasis to­
ward construction of urban express­
ways. freeways and arteries is likely 
to continue In the years ahead as the 
provinces pour new millions into 
municipal road grants in a race to 
catch up with our runaway traffic 
growth."
Tbe British Columbian warned New 
Westminster, March 26, 1865, "A 
party of light-fingered gentlemen are 
known to be in town. Citirens, look to 
your fills."
Tbe death of one George Johnson 
was reported In Barkerville May 26, 
1865, from a disease diagnosed by Dr. 
Brown as "gurabooi gout."
The New Westminster British Col­
umbian complained in 1865 that 
prowling dogs were a hazard to pedes­
trians in the city. They had just tom 
apart a pig on the street.
Indians blamed white men for small­
pox and this was one of the reasons
g'ven for massacre of a road crew at ute Inlet in May 1865.
Bygone Days
I I  TEARS AGO 
AprU 19SS
I. Tha Ulo-I-Ck) Club of Okanagan Million 
bakt their annual meeting. Uie ninth an- 
ikvapary of formation of the club, They 
•lectcd Mrs. K. U. Young ai preildent, 
aucceeding Mri, Normun Apicy. wIk> 
t e ^ e  treasurer. Secrctnry is Mrs. P. 
E. Edwardi.
20 TEARS AGO 
AprU ms
N«w« from the batllefronti bringi word 
^  caiualtlea. Cpl. J. G. Sandericn of 
teacbland wounded, alio Pte. Neal 
Synge, RuUand. Sgt. T. W. Brydon. wiSI
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THE MOSQUITO IS STIU THERE
r U.5
i m  -  A 
‘'‘wimwrittt teT' '«!' sSwirpeM 
tea t e  Aie«r%Kii fwr“
te&ucM’tti t e  4» 
.mu '̂rasLtte r<^«*Ht!iKte Oa- 
■MKtea CsMteacrateK letee** 
ate .Aaaliteiasaei safe 
dates- iym .
Ms ^smee «a I t e  PtteteHCe- 
*e4iaa pftem e is t e  AfvH ia>' 
MW '«f f e r e i f *  Alfasrs, «a 
Amnwm  f»s,ii#flv 
te  t e  dwsskd *a feeeaga Re- 
tatentk. te . .  i t e  dtveate te a
taste lersrw ct w*s»aitasial 
Mswi.* te  wsw**u»»3 
-anti..
R ite  -piiiilbcr ate t i  
Le Pem r. «4te M d - 
eratey cfSmitw ate-t Cte* 
•4«*s te a rte  Mttee. mikee, tas 
eaam 'P te  oa t * t  pemuw ite t 
‘'Ite  M r t i  ex.tcr»il daiter ta 
m  im m  tw fftaM  la lINd «i 
er-arr-ast, a Mmiteiaticw «r a 
lo M  tmapimsam vblr* teee 
M l ite t iste .areoufit tte mm
Signals of 4th Canadian Armoured dec­
orated for gallantry.
30 TEARS AGO 
April 1833
Peachland is to have a new gymnasium 
building on tho school grounds, against 
the hill, on Sixth street. This wns de­
cided ut a meeting in the Municipal Hall, 
and W. Clarke, W, E. Clements and Den 
Clummow were apjolnted to the building 
committee.
40 YEARS AGO 
AprU im
Okanogan-Cariboo Trail Association 
meets In Kelowna, with eight B.C. towns 
and seven Washington towns represented. 
Kelowna Board of Trade entertains with 
luncheon at the Lakeview, A. 0, Me* 
Co.ih, board president, is chairman, 
Mayof Suthetlatld welebthes ddclltei, 
Chns. Dlackwell of Okanogan replies for 
vuitors.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
"AAono"
But Not Curable
By DR. JO iC n i O. MOL.HER
Dear Dr. Ite te r:
I hav« cwvvr read anything ia 
your coSurru) about tedious  
moooouctrout. After blood tests, 
that is what the doctor isys 
my husband has. lie ts 38. There 
ti no cure. apf«r#ntly. Does II 
go awayT-MRS. S V.
I ’m afraid you've been skip­
ping school on the days I've dis- 
cuiicd mfecttous moncmucleoiis. 
You are right; There Is no cure 
for "mono." But it is a self- 
limiting disease, meaning that 
it runs its course and stops.
The important part of treat­
ment is to see that no compli- 
catlona develop: to guard
agatnst a relapse; and to ease 
such symptoms as become an­
noying. The chief compllcatloa 
Involves the liver.
It is mainly a disease of okier 
teen-agers and young adults, 
tail IVe known of cases In peo-
Ele in their 40's, and other cases 
I rather young children.
  Ita tr“!ta.'''Motit'iTi'''''l»l«asf
Elain why my Joints creak, I  
ave been told that it Is due to 
a vitamin deficiency. I don't 
understood how this could b« 
since I take vitamin pills regu- 
larly.-MRS. R.M,
Creaky Joints are not a result 
of vitamin deficiency.
Rather, this Is a mechanical 
problem. The cartilage may be 
thinned, or the edge of the bones 
may be thickened so they rub 
against each other slightly. Or 
tn some case a creak can be due 
to a tendon riding over a bony 
prominence.
Tho trouble la most likely to 
occur in the knees, neck and 
elbows.
It's the result of wear and 
tear on the Joints, or mild 
arthritis.
Dear Dr. Molnor: Our daugh­
ter is constantly drinking soft 
drinks. She claims she overages 
six or eight a doy, but we feel
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESa 
April I ,  IMS . . .
Thomas Douglas, 5th Earl 
of Selkirk and founder of tho 
Red R i v e r  Colony, died 
bankrupt and in exile 14S 
years ago today*ln 1820. 
After colonies in Prince Ed­
ward Island and Upixir Can­
ada fulled, Selkirk obtolnixl
April lUS
Mr. and Mrs. U. Ef Crichton, former 
residents, arrived from Fort Steele and 
will once more take up residence here. 
They are presently staying as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Crichton.
W TEARS AGO 
AprU IMS
John Dailey, Westbank, dies at tha 
home of hi.s son John Jr. at the age of 
8,1, Came to the district In 1885 to reskie
resident, ATf. Dallev Sf, was a composi­
tor and followed hi* trade In Eastern
.,,CiBa4a,.aDdi,ttM UJU.,,: I . . , , . . . .  . ,
itoba from the Hudson's 
Day Compay and sent out a 
small band of settlers In 
1811, In 1818, agents of the 
North West Company\ drove 
them out and a battle was 
fbught In 1810, In which 
Hudson's Bay governor Rob­
ert Semple and 18 colonists 
were \ killed, A year after 
8 e I k i r k's death the rl-
gnmalcd, and the Red'River 
settlement was lio longer 
.."ttireatante'.i
1481 — Death of Lorenzo 
the Magplilcent. of Flor­
ence.
1050 -- Death, Insane, of 
Vaslav Nijinsky, the Rus­
sian dancer.
Pirii World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1915—the SiMtclol War Rev­
enue Act was passed by tho 
•»»»♦«»*»*“ Ganadlan«»*Rarliam0nt:*“tax»"*' 
ing bank-notes and financial 
paper, t r a v e l ,  telegrams, 
and alcohol; an attempt to 
assassinate the Sultan of 
Egypt foiled.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1840 — the Germfln 
Invasion nrmada appeared 
off tho Norwegian coast at 
dawn; the,British laid mines
vessel, over the prote.it* of 
Norv/egian Foreign Minister 
 ̂Balvda* Eohti' "
a j^ a iM is ta f i t e i i . Caita-'
ate tas«« count ta Utet for we 
have seeo her drtte two or three 
even before breakfast, and she 
gets up al night to drink them 
too. This has txrn going on for 
several years. What risk Is tn- 
volv*d?-MRS. B.B.
Probably tbe most Important 
risk Is that these soft drinks 
(unless they are sugarless) cm- 
tain a lot of calories. This can 
Interfere with appetite for nor­
mal foods, hence possible lack 
of enough protein, vitamins and 
roughage. Or the extra calories 
(in the soft drinks) can bring 
on overweight. The carbonatlon, 
when drinking such Quantities, 
can cause "gassy" stomach. 
And there is reascH) to believe 
that such constant presence of 
sugary liquid in the mouth en­
courages cavities.
Dear Dr. Molner: Does syph­
ilis always show up on the skin 
or any particular u,acc7—J.H.B.
The original point of entry of
 the  J*., the ,pjrta>.iiy„
chancre, or a painless sdre 
which, even without treatment, 
disappears In about two weeks. 
If treatment is started prompt­
ly. no other signs occur.
Without treatment, however, 
tho second stage develops with­
in a period of weeks or months. 
This is a skin rash.
If  still not properly treated, 
the disease finally enters the 
third stage. This Is chronic 
syphilis which can Involve al­
most any part of the body. It 
has been called "the great mas­
querader" because it can ap­
pear to mimic so many other 
diseases.
Among the areas that can be 
damaged are the heart, blood 
vessels, brain and nervous sys­
tem. Thus heart diseose, diffi­
culty in walking, degeneration of 
the mind and many other ulti­
mate consequences are possible 





Br rATBMm m c a H M ii  
taiBi Osstes*  isfeiwa Bwaaa
AWARE o r  CANADA
ttei uticta ta ai^sJte Iteira- 
Um ta CM** gcteral Ajstesra* 
awaretes ta C«atea*« dteoitie  
i-eSeif'lte *ta oeiy as
C m  ate iwritescta staviiiiiy 
t amtet Amcncste Uiita to- 
fJlate talwrwttf' to gtv« Castes 
mvx-h tiiM gta at alL 
fays Rysui:
"M te  mtetni estiotti cams 
tato teusg Si •  rweult ta vtoicAt 
uphesvait »h)rh were largely 
teiermifite by Ite rebeillout us- 
iiiori ta reprr>s«l nature. Can­
ada state* almost akmt in this 
respect with her histraric depeo- 
deare on tte law ta reasonabto 
oomieomtie.
"Tte win to eompromte vaa 
largely tnfluenced to IMT a 
ctetnoa fear ta absKwtaioa into 
the American melting pot. Both 
ftKindutg people* were too much 
attached to their Eurt^an tra- 
dttlons to be seduced by tte 
Amerkan cultural proposition. * 
Tbe French - language editor 
aaya now "there must be a 
deeper understanding, a more 
radical m u t u a l  acceptaoca 
among tte two foutelag people* 
of Canada."
"Otherwise, the Wind force* ta 
natUmal pride will be let looae 
for good."
DIVIDED ON METHOD 
French-Canada has always 
been united in its will to survivo 
but divided on how to do it, 
Ryan writes. He compart* what 
te  calls Iho "Canadian" point 
of view espoused by Premier 
Jeon Lesagc and other Quebec­
ers. a more moderate attitude, 
with the "Quebec first" schooL 
The essence of the latter phil­
osophy is described as a belief 
that *‘the Interests of Quebec 
must supersede all other con­
siderations."
‘ ypteiJyiiiR.t^ 
burning faith In the ability of 
French-Canadians to accompllih 
for themselves what score* of 
other previously 'occupied' na­
tion* have achieved in th# last 
20 years In Asia and Africa."
The "Quebec first" argument 
cannot be dismissed too lightly 
because It rides a wave of na­
tionalism and has other appeal* 
as well, says Ryan,
"1 would even suggest that In 
tho long run. unless new dyna­
mic arrangements are worked 
out between Q»iebeo and th# rest 
of Canada, the Quebec thesis 
might well prevail. . , . Th# 
future of Quebec may largely 
depend urwn the attitude which 
la adopted by English Canada In 
the next 10 years."
WORTH DIVINO FOR
NELSON, N.Z. (CP)-Harold 
Clarke t e a c h e s  elementary 
school children to dive here by 
toHfilng a medal into tho pool. It 
Is tho bronze medal Mr, Clarke, 
now 75, won for diving at the 
Olympic Games in Paris In 
1020.
FAMILIES 8TUDT BEX
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Night 
school courses in sex education 
f  r mothers and daughters will 
be added this year to last year's 
fathers and sons program, night 
ichoola principal S. S. Walma* 
ley announced.
liidhota* Mottsvnvt, Caatea** 
taWKt famwa aovcltat. te * }uat
M«a hta tvttey'taod bote pte- 
Itabed ta Brttvta ate tte 
tefdtaft « v«eA„ ta <«lebr*tod hi* 
Mth tertaday te  stertag i# tte 
tap ta tte testtrltof "bat aa 
Driiata.
kfostaanrai ta cm i*# is iMct 
svmeeteite te  Ite bote atete
tibt JttMlly kMpTlttm fi# BtLte
v te  pteaette-Hu te ta i teK*-̂  
*«M—tarteM*'* AtiMtac 
tab* • •  «cr*'tatai AnriiBg Wwta 
War E. Tte* was '•Tte 
vtete te vroik »
Airxa «tef« te  '«*• 
as KaMdKw
Cttfticear. S«c« taaat. te  tes
tesMMKtra.tad te  vwiteatey te 
teiuaif aaKcciitaui aovte m i 
tgatekt sMte «liv«rM back-
.p«iiads a*, tte Ua',i-liam 
ia Eate Afrka. a 
t*m i*  oa a luxury tite
•teat .n«a's ia Aite.
ais4 a trdegy ta ttacis 
for 'fiaa#*.
A R D C l^ H W D
■"Tte Sea**
l&ritete ibtesai'fat fsae, 
a htmm m wkx* m
talk ■*# te * alr*a.iy pxsite 
d  t e  11 
tevte. fmrtef* tte tess-teto*'* 
ate «M»i lifffU fl* vat '"Jte 
Nitaa. Fsrato*,'" v »c* tea mM 
'C@p«« sa mam
la D A  A. ate 
firateaite m * mjmt- 'la*- 
gm*m. ft aSto ifsctely earste 
te a  RtaJte f-l'os a »lk« ta fsre$*' 
*9̂  for k *  Ikm ugAls. i te  tt 
wsll te  h te te  aboard a to»ar 
ate aster* m tte easten* Mnds-
lMT'i*e«i tM* siimawrf, I t e  
Ata'ii-islasi bate. ‘"Tte' H'ite Ttet 
l* » t I'to Wte-a," v a t .pucfeaste, 
*im  for m ,m ,^ %  ta# R##te<a 
for reputecauwa la cte- 
dteted foftetete fota ta Mv«a 
ta .fo* a«ta* to te tau* i*p w t*  
*4. S*¥waJ ta ta* bcst-is îsg' 
teoas ar* mm atao avatebk a  
te^-tesFk iMifotes.. vfo fi* raa 
teiiiy te  ««»* foefabv* far tae 
vf'iw  aid ite p'btete* ttea 
a taUtea.
A rig'af-a(»k»f. frepag 
ta (Aaggy cote iaafc*, fooBar- 
'rat is a foasuliar ih f^ ' arcMte
Ottawa. V'te'h te  gladly ca£A
bOittC.
'"I te* toW'Sss; I «^y
k t e * ^  ta* p t.v k  i  se* wtea 
I  'vAw ta#' te
" 'i Iv'el kmkf to a t&i 
I  b#v« 3v«a to Far-*
ate New t(*i -toey
too js.a2>
•kerte  *»*> 'r.sae. i
fes* a&3; wvte to totj' t i  toJA
C'SVcS A-#'.""
■TRANGE DUMTS
M.a.'toris; itom. te t ta*
B*a ...... 3. ... . 4 J. M,.
i i j k . ^ I ' t ' t e * . ' "  
S«5B̂ H  ̂ ti ta
ii#  ^4^ iiSi CVg-
tviT Ii
Ass tein* to * *
a Rteena feite'k *v«x-
fooktog tat' Ri'Jiea'd &:ke<. tie 
te * f*  tes %'if# to ta t isvtog w tog,, 
a te  tes ftes, r*f*r«ia>e* baeto., 
typrw'Ttoef* «te d't̂ ps-attotg sa- 
ctee* to Ite ’wsfitog w'tog- w-f 
v<«i-a.toi teteis ai'« ite
txtmnt w'l'stjyt as S
ate te aeatto'to* -tAta te  te ,s 
te*
te*̂  tot'afiteiie csstoy' qiaasa ta 
vwtos,. fa is te a  azGitoa 2 #-to- 
'#te te  ̂ to ji«ii tee Sawi 
tete*> Stotog eas'sy., te  te«al.-: 
ava ta#
Tte* te  *ate*» a ta» t i  
itM siAgtet s a te  as **< #
35 asa
Awj. caas s ^ato3. ’ ’| *#%* a
ftoCCiS aiKwl ftors,
*B*r*s m j itoaifite te
e^av-UMfrji* i«t’tog tecirfyyte.** 
te  ttad me.
At eaiteiy te  r*.ia**s. «*yoy. 
tog a eigar ^ate tv 't cry e»r- 
te'i'ta a svisi ta kmca 
( * * l i  ‘"■«to 'ta* roc#!,.'*’ Itaioate 
by a bgfct I'*'A ,' Vita. 
trj* te s  *1 Ass tlm-. Ite a  .fowt*. 
iMte fowT bMff atoffi «tosil tea- 
m f ita» ,
Hto Itoia# Is a .|ta.
yctetotai taitetauAtai iteg* tai 
w e  tegissii ta aa a n *  ta fvsv'ai* 
to A  to tat St itoVTttofv't 
TNwiisates lsJafi.is.. Tterc te  «a- 
toyt Mtatog,. fisAtog teav 
tog itm  iRtet to biiy tvev ta« 
toil# ate egg'S- 
A terd'*.«iag autaar, te Aa* 
f'tartad te* aexs .teak* 
vtecA 'Vill te tes atetastecr.*|i|y.
Timor To Prove 
Malaysian Ally
KUALA LtTMPUR (AF)..M *- 
foytla is woteerteg out food 
tew Iteoitosla eta cSitm a lead- 
leg rol# among ih# swrld'# anti- 
colonitltau vbd# a etaeny ta 
Portugal thrive* ta tt# midit
Government aourrt* say a 
diplomatic campaign is under 
•ay  to focus altention on Portu- 
gun# 'Dmor. a territory ta Lt»- 
bon in the ItHktttilan island 
chain IJOO mOe* east ta Ja­
karta.
Obvlott* alms are to harass 
President Sukaiw's govemmeBt 
In It* charges of colonlalltm 
against this BrttUb-backed fed­
eration and lo undercut Indo- 
Btila's tnfluenc# at th# Aslan- 
African conference this spring 
In Algiers.
Tiroor ts the largest and east- 
emmtat of the letter Sundras. 
It is a slim, mountainous island, 
about MO mile* long. Plantation* 
turn out copra, tteacco, coffee
and sandslwood, Portugsl telte 
Ih# eattern end, a total ef 
square mile*. The western end 
ts under ladooetia's flag.
Indsmesi* is trying to shut 
Malaysia mil of the Algiers 
gathering It probably will us* 
the cotsfercrice ai a new forum 
to try to mer*h#l intcrnsUocial 
support for it* militant effort* 
to destroy tbt federatite.
Jakarta leader* have called 
Malaysia a neocoloolaUit crea- 
ticn of Britain, designed to per­
petual# British power In South- 
eatt Asia.
So far Indonesia has made no 
overt move* to take over the 
Portuguese territory, at tt did 
West New Guinea from the 
Dutch in 1882,
Malaysian diplomatic mission* 
abroad have been Instructed to 
play up thts (act and raise 






"Be not then therefor* asham­
ed of the testimony of our Lord 
. , . bnt be then a partaker of 
the affllotlona of the gospel ao* 
cording lo the power of God,"—
II  Timothy l i8.
People who are bent on tak­
ing the Bible ntit of publla life 
would be Just as happy If they 
didn't have to face It from the 
pulpit. Jesus said, "If ye are
ojd.Mtokfl̂ BaotoStoHHtoSSssto,MtoBOwwi>aeetototelî ««̂ toteteO*#Mi&lillTO*"Aio^iiitr^fonM . M l."
. . .  1 will be ashdmcd of you And, ta course, tourism re
before my Fatlior and the Holy mains a* one ta the biggeftt lo-.j^nu,, . . . . . . . . —  ----------------    -
EDINBURGH (CP)-BcoU re­
serve a special warm smile for
.CAn|^,Ate#.A|)C..lteltX». fttis..-,,
•on. Almost everywhere you go, 
from the bustling cities to the 
peaceful beauty of the unclut­
tered countryside, you hear that 
virtually every Scot has a Cana­
dian relative.
"In many respects, the Scots 
feel closer to Canadians than 
they do to the English," says 
59-year-old WlUlam Nicholson, 
veteran director of the Stmttish 
Tourist Board and driving force 
behind the country’s 1300,000,- 
000-a-year tourist industry.
"The English are very sincere 
friends of ours but over the 
years many of our kin emi­
grated to Canada and, of course, 
blood Is the greater factor In 
human relations."
LIVE IN CANADA
Nicholson’s own family 1* 
an example. His grandmother 
turned to the new land more 
than 60 years ago. Three of his 
brothers and two sisters are 
happy C a n a d i a n s ,  residing 
mainly In tho Vancouver area.
But Bill also Is on example 
of the depth of the Scottish heri­
tage. A newspaper maii for 28 
years before he became tourist 
chief 20 years ago. he had am­
ple opportunity to find lucrative 
employment In Canada. But the 
pull of the native soil Is strong 
and Nicholson decided his Job 
Is to help build his own coun­
try's future.
We,. Scots, have made...... an ...
enormous coittributlon to Can­
ada's progress but we also have 
our Job hero. People come hero
l.OOOyears of history, wo now 
have grown decadent, I'hey get 
their eyes opened."
For years Scotland relied 
Rialnly on coal, .whisky and 
ships for Jobs and money. But 
now lighter Industry has moved 
In; crystal and plastics, wom­
en's fashions and electronics, 
textiles and home appliances.
"Wo now even make record 
playOTa that we ship to Japan,"'
"We’re trying to save Scotland 
from becoming like some other 
cotetrite M  a
Kicholsrm says. "We have many 
thousands of tourists and «e 
need more. And whether we like 
It or not, they'll come. For this 
is one area In Britain where we 
•till have room to expand."
Vou can travel for miles 
over the prettiest country roads 
you've ever seen and still not 
find a billboard In sight; no un­
sightly litter of empty beer cans 
or sandwich boxes, Once ta a 
while you come across a sign 





WASHINGTON (CP) -  The 
U.S. s t a t e  dei>artment has 
dropped a program of gentle 
persuasion to make diplomats 
pay more of their traffic tickets.
Tho problem exists In most 
world capitals because foreign 
diplomats have Immunity,
It certainly exists here, where 
118 countries are represented, 
usually by larger-than-normal 
staffs. ^
For the 10-month period ended
last Jnn, 31, there were 6,1.50 
traffic t i c k e t s  to diplomats 
, which,had gone unpaid,.Ruisfi
led with 2,099, Wc,Ht Germany 
followed with 217 and Canada 
wns well down tho list with 15. 
Tho state department dropped
Dlitrlct of Colutnbln authorities 
ruled that tho list of delinquents 
wns a public document and 
newspapers publl̂ llKkl It,
The state department, which 
had been getting weekly reports 
on offenders, promptly pulled 
out so It wouldn't embarrass 
foreign diplomats.
Even so, tho campaign had 
been paying off. While the total
large.’ It coinparen with Iho aver­
age 11,000 traffic tickets handed 
out to diplomat* annually.
Vernon Girl Trumpeters 
Need More Travel Funds
AKHJHP EC IN CAPSUU
Shvp hcreast hi Motor Bikes 
R e e e ^  By Vehicles Branch
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
Sr ****^ ^OTAMA W m  itmm AscteicMi « a i p * t 
DwtaalsB ta Kf-n-v-gyf n —  ̂
tte wvctete al tee i»ter*»
VWffmiA — te»tetic«|ic« appKival for tte
VER «)? f~B S ,i^  tm  m iWk !H. W- Iteiewft. «te« ttey ^  pi»M. a^
i» tte lustorf ta Ite Vwia®’ hkmmr lt»>w fltecte R»c*!p»arte »  ate
liiri** Tsrufaict teuail arrasj***pre»s€id tes appredatioo tar,aa ia«r*ai* i* tte |«ar|]r g r a t e . r a o t a r c y ^ a  r«>!.^r. Tte te
Wfetam Caaate ate Watteat-‘tte work te«*r te  'Mr. ate ltr« .i tete ata -rarta to
 ''  '" '" " ' stcbee Abtetalani Seattte teteiy <tout«* tte  a*WjCr«*toa,, for aa aaptatetfop ta
Maees’ jaw. Vitoria. N a a a i^ '® ^ ^ ' ^  ^  p re v ^ ,y f» r-|i;te t ^  cogkiaittte ttatoad 
w S c a S a w ^ ^  teaa 5,I8I ted teea iic-|BCiiiS "evasn^* actfoiL Tte 
sacrt-as* »v«f tot tw * astee'-'̂ *®®*̂  by toe tad ta Fetettary.ftomHaitte* ract to aa wawrgeacy. 
p  tp t. ISi*. wteto only I JSO were re-f sessfoa aftet remvtof a BClKSj
"Caigary tev« ^  toe Hr>t too matosi toner ro îiestiag saore







toteor* «w«r tte aast tim ym n  
is jponytoi tte Yen 
Ctob. ateto
'c iMi 'ftotoif 
IHP̂ BIWS llMi
VALLEY PAGE
KELDVKA PJJLT COTRIKS. f W lA . .  A T t a  A  WiS
PubBc Ubrary For Cherryvitle 
Seen As Bektg On Books "For Sure
. taMw-^ mmimm*. iait ar# to- ***^ 
rAGE l'crea*36i toe pn«* msMfi-. Ttej  ̂̂
tete i* tatogsted m go. ate r#-' WSiNEB ACT
— —  u,iB toe ttey J e  totetog.'- GECMGE 4CPJ. -
fte  leetef ii. tost oeeapette* Atoad (toi BMa arc tepectod
tkM te aadt ac«aer tte  year ta »tete aa fowtotieete testea®̂  
ma toe TI' gir'ls. age lA lf  are dtaaer teeortaf 
Mg tesiiy teraai' ata ta m  ate fi««ae« April » , Ite  4mmt, a
to te. '.«*• affair. I* spoasered fey tte
Cw âcil is ■
■Eival islofwatew.
Iba. B, B. CteHT, tedga aae- 
rtaaiy «l to* U te  Ogcaaw Girl
QittdeSa pfmtmed SdwiftgA
tedfca ta Gatte Gotee. Susaa ' ........
. . - ,  Ste|toM, Jcstataea Eytoa. Breada'Cteika cliBK.
leir day* to tte« somtocr teittto-iitotat. Brv Trwstet. vtoto fro-i » s-tteir
• I OyaiBA. itetoaef l»ad^ earate teisjtf* it fete toat ewtoeti tW-kt
Itoc^il teilto* to W a l t e ' i S ^ ^ ' S t e i T t a S S ; ^ ^
» ««  te - ate .m itetoge* mm  to' to attete to*elauc-
fro® S a to a tte -I^ S  S d B ^ ^  Tte tr«to «ted te r« tm 4
tota Doatoaitô  aa toer«aste {tetocAy eaaa-
teeter̂  ^  ate te a  J. B G rta to to lS S r'S ^ *';^  watoatog 
te*tetog a fear days tedgea
Water Authority 
Urged By Mecfic Cas»m whMk *a» aeit
.-  .....................   . .. .-, KAMDOOPS *CPi-Tte Aw- by a lar*
ilteytog tte affto: f^ w *  Gecwge C&*..m.b(e* taCem-^iaatiaa ta a vater awtteray for co«i»«y kope to
;dajr to Vawoaover.
’ MartA proved ta te a Iwisy' 
;:isM»to for Ite PwU Ojf tMA ' 
''Cotopaay Giri Giate*., A pear 
'teal ta tste tetog. ^pect m  tt- 





_ _ _  ____ ___  , -  fAHI %
CiiEJtHTV'ILLE —• Cte.iry-stoer# o i l  te  a bteary roosa. tto-c*. "  ria^ee. ” ' to* N«to iWapssaa Vaiky* was,**to>'< '̂* Bacto* kw ites poaK*.-
viii* Bsay _ai ia-‘.t get a ptato? proiidwil TWO PAMlLWariftK* t |urged I'edaesday by 13r. Ite'’ —— - .
ttw iiy . Ktess pf'tofspal Harder! T te  aeo .Cterrv\'i«i# QueeB Two Er*«*fitstkAs W9TEl» EX.TAK08 ilta toay. taetoffal tea ito  .dir*nv.'i fa  ■■ aa
te>i H* te was s«e ttejPatoy Atoock, w ii r*ta® over,fo. M a y fRm̂E GEORGE ĈP). ta toe tetttli Ctetral iieaito, PfOCIfani FOT C D
a ^  te ta«:{*>rar^jcterrr»'iS# tm  day Jum i  ^aM Mrs. Htagsoa ^ T b S a l ta '° * * " ^ *  ^  GeorpiLmt * * ■ ” » ■ V I Vm.M.
P *^* Kveaiterstte tead. pesedtte a e ta teed**^^ *  r t* l*« te t. Dr. rtodlay
ta  Itai®*-!: M ikePtortsgrajA if  toe tead »  toe Itste for teg
teaauai proye^t fear tte r»yv4 i* Cteri# &;fias. E rteB *'toe ir tret^toei. ,;proi*!Ct des.igted te add a tw.o-,tS36k3*g oa pr*s*rva t*»  ta
r«.-y, "AraoJd." Kred 'ate Ltw-'̂  Vm »a J-a,wr CM®ter ^  fiAr«w addstfoa ate *,.;.w%at is gmg te te a preraaa*
;rafflie f Itese  C9s&mtitt. presteited a t^otoer parAade.. T te aafe,Jt«jcoajM toly—gate e itm  aaier.”
i**J« revswiaaeatojd te ite Mto-.-®®®'®««»< ‘̂at*g Vef»6»> cdyY’® ^  iiteiea*# toe tetefs te’ai;' '«* lag*-® « water #istosr-,_,,j, »*» 
ta Rw*«at*», mmmMtMut prss* »  ^  ^  m  ateM s*ov« far mm*
I A dteii'# Wi.i te  teM, to to* wtoter .raaasM!     _ ■’*««»'« tteai ite*.ter*d »kVM|v»vta '
‘ etea-ry-.ite C w s m m  ' lia li'P * ^ * ^  '{ « * # # * • •  r« p s **l aa-’ j ,  toe^ t S S
..April m  Ite s  .te«« «  te ra ii*  —
to war* toe ptoiw.
VERm N -  r%# coapfote-iy 
by a IsJg* a t e i « f * . - J“̂ tad_toe apartmtot t a  lira
}tm  teteaU. Uto Aie..





ate dd c«to*ta*rafeiie 
,daiR,ag«. to to* tetctertes ta 
•Rui®# ate Seteaii CMaaagaa 
iLM., a k«g cstoitested busa^  
"to, Verwto,
j Smfflke was see* pouriag cot 
! steer to* door ta toaaagcr 'Mr». 
I Seteal’s *s»rtiB«it about I
VERKGN-Mayor Rire war* ei-#»*t*d
!®OM*srl Wil ssitoet W'̂ to Civji D*- 
im m  csMwdwter H, L. Kcr
eA lM tto 'A ,. A*#ta* iA m
for a K-wlarmsgn ta S3i 
fer a Gr'aae 'ATI stodeai, .ate 
a*aid* to te g:w«* al tte  iote ta...
f^ fo g a i tes Ito te te  tte  toFfa*-.';fo« totete t« t«  »  lu * *  
to#tow ta Aftwaa i ’»*y a te-- ’f te  reawwai ite tw ita
fe..«i m. m 4m t to ete wteto a to te ted  m tte fte rtjy iik  
rw *  a  * ij-« a
Tte letel to f**
. arwwi AfrtI if,,, g a .a, to i  p a ..; 
ta IfeM**': Fiia* timtm b» Erii* ia ij-;
teterto. *'to raa,i fr*s-,'ta«t* at Ite  Cs««.asi*iiy M*;:i
Mi*5 *1 Ite  A t^ m  restaiity**- »*r* ob * » w  ro&dajews m  ite
art' f?>vf.rf;R*«rt a  e»te, fcav* teaif***,
te*« drnea tefk ».««» tte', Afiotoer fiisi was r*';i*d Eg  
Afif&^as to.',f4er lai'j Tte Ge«f®;G*£a* C.aswra ii.jst. tatea a  
.far a few rag,g«d feaadi.itoe Eaoteteys, t’lalrta**, Caii-'
A®gsls.«.», teis'tk ate Far*, to'
are bark totewg Iteir ctafeei^  Tteaa tm m t. ]
««f» ate e*i**’ttog a ba».|ie».................................
i» f  ■%.#«.
Ifotefte.. • •  A«itaiJi ta 'foe’
Bate*#* -launtted W*
‘l i b e r a  tww m
Mstrb. IMJ. wi.tli &m ta to*.
PK-st s,»tay« mii ta smA-i
er* A fn t* 'Hatertes ta Ajr* 
grela* # i«w s.., ».«.» Ite ir  # i \ * * '
*.te fibMrefli. .»«♦ karl-te fo.
•deato. teiSaS* »ti«ilaud «r 
iwaed to tea to,
Mar As ate rntmm 
Rbteeeto’a (aBatfoal 'teS-.; 
fow.«rw. j
T il*  'ltor*i««tea* rtaaiialfowi 
wbwb A<<3.lt'Mit.te »'•» for frw i  
§#««*. ' T r o o p i  *«f# .*t«i:
ftretmtog tew* to fNtewari; 
rtob “ew w a i pfwtof#" from:
Eiirepe...
Am  DraM*T fO ltE
Tbe ftofanJfatioB t i  A#rif*«
Uwiy mate Rateite'f war lu  
own at iwMi as tte OAU »#»■ 
loatete te iwa Bill tte prenv 
late nrtaiseial ate m ilia ir tefe» 
foilte to materially «a any Im- 
presiH* arale. Rsterto c*»m- 
ptaioed.
Tte retei rampaJca ImmI to*




MASAENA. N Y. tAP» -  Tte 
St. twsrrence Seaway opened; 
today te oear-freetteg tempera-i 
turei ftor ita m'enth full aeaioa | 
and an anticipated record te ' 
cargo movement. |
Twenty • nine ahlpt were on i 
hand. Tte Wtenlpeg Lake, a,
TSO-foot Canadian vessel carry-1 
teg nearly 1.000.000 bushels ofj 




VERNGH M r*. E laafoto' 
kUiigtot, cek taa ite  iier Itaias 
'torto(fls.y totey- Mr*.. E*4g»tt toa* 
tm*m a ttimem ta tm'
St f» *f*. te * wa* twrw ia 
Il6«ig»ei«5a*y, Enfiaad aad 
sm itm  m Ftemg* La |T'*if»e 
la l l i f .  M r*. Kwjtot tes IS cAil-  ̂
d««, SI p'saifisciuiii**,., «| greab 
pateM M llrea ate «w« fr*# |- 
fie a t’fra te li'A iii.
te *  attoifeiAes te r Imu lifo  
to te to ftf ted. “ a wetewfta km- 
te te  ate a happy hame,- tee 
» s«il arttwt ate m 
tealto.
toiataaF eetoijratiMi *« i be 
«pee bsui* at toe Itama ta Mra. 
Harry Kaagte, m t  M te Aw*.
VO NO NCO FC  
SmaNG RAISf
VEJLN«(M-A fr.«ai toeseat*
ta C'Jiii fjw i fity twaate 
te* tmm mtim far by Verue
CkmiAm ta CfcW-Siei'ce,
Fre*4d«« W's&ww Maiotam 
^  f.'*aBie cttMJraaaa O.. K. 
!*'&«'»■ |»e*f**te tot' cte»- 
ter'» y.««iiv btege? at 
Tte graat wto %&.m a  ihfet 
Mr. Mai.r*lisi eaiteatol tte t 
toe cte'sterw **i»«ri5aea 
tea Ji»€r.«aiid, ate ttea*. te*
S ?i ^«■ sr*a. .ttNBiWl
Ttaal ta toe tetawter
SI. IteA tite  
totoi t il, *wM.
'fte ,cte»l*r .is tehfog te- 
w'a.r«g to a 'timer year as,a aa-
ii.'-i|i«ies as mimm m mm*-
Police N kfing  
Tmder Given
¥ER,!«M was
toFnCEBA E U B tT 'd  .'tiuaite «r eve* a re * * * * ! W'a''’ 
I rnvMMmx -C P .-J , e  team
,ak* ta BsateaM .wa rewsectod'J— -----
iVstoacteay to itos tte d  a^ceew-i 
!*»#  ton# a* fsreateite ta tte ; 
iFraaer Yatey MiSi Fw i*ae*i*‘ |
I foMWAstaw... H-. ' i  ite fy  .ta tm §- \
j i t f y ,  a dwector fo# 3| \< tm t | 
i was Mhtaertte w *  - p-esate*!.. ■
:;Gi#dMa Far* ta Fm Mea-’ __ _
ijtew* #.*• * a » te  secretary fes ' fr»!ie3i is  Gusto-i^s t te s t iw *
jS ©s* year toim.. iijcw ite.. is# tte buidasg ta tte
I to'O cmAXCE* ’latofw budteag. t e ' t l t l j l i .  Tew- 
I VANCWVE'R 4CP# — Ehr 'te r  '#'«* praated te E^yaSto Cki 
jHwga Kt«iey»tee, ce - e te ir-iC *, ite . te  a a*®p|y ta asEdall 
; t& m  .ta I te  B.C. Hy-Srt  ̂ a s d |^  ^
.jftewer Ateteray, sate &  m  to-'! — - —  ,., ,„,................
..j'torvsew Wedftesday ite
te *  m  m- 
mmm t t  m m m  «**«! ga* ate 
^mrnrntty
tte 4lto f» y  ta  Y'.'iteii*Hei'«r. A Xm-
before beaBig ©vercmie W'ith 
*.sBtai«. Cau.se ta tte  fcre te *  ^  
brea tamtsm-Mmk. wad tte teiaa4-.i ym m 
teg w.'*$ tesurfd. I tmOkm V
t'tofto. toS sdksBftefAi l̂ M iltoii't
k to'4f Ihtol#'#
MW* tte teb te sw t OiM «*«M «l wwa ■'■.teiiii,.<iws a*4# *■ tncte *• te-fvwa toiM# Mtww V'-rawf l»iv 
tlsEtoNB ktebAdHHT 8lhM0toipJiteF% 'MMUR
Seltov- Tte ntet cw* te. tert'tete tte' 
wsi'.te* wwtew Tte is wtes tetaw
tewcas ,,teiie totes teaiC.ShjadbdTB BiUMMiisAV kSNktoftJI iifl Wi#,. kî jMnte«e .£te terkstte êteStenw 
einsisi to* tecSitcte Tste f 
*•«. ■( tesA fte teicWHr. ....




t S#*f4*iiMg' ta 
aad gr»»«4
M w m  76SA190
Dumin Bros. ConY. Ltd,
FREE E ^ M A T B
Itoiidt 762-3161
Wm an foiwi «|





d tewee aad 
Hatet t,ian#
•  A ŷdc Taaha aad 
Dratoa
f«4i%e# ,«y «#H»r=il i*
stoi4»’wg am*6  *
C ilS llllffE ll MmMX
e n m m  » e f * r t i w  cir«w- 
i«w Pitoteitof .C*«j»*sirto« to aa-i 
^ « d  toiay m re®e«:̂ teg.j 
«.C. UmmM imw'tm* fusr*'-!
PmANOAL CTATHIBfT
VERNON —' Ftoimeial stoia- 
'ment of the ctty of V«we» will 
r#c«lv# fiirtota study btaore 
presentattoii.
Ai^iad Hfures read at c»tia- 
cil. by City O tr l  laa Oarveo 
showed; Iota* reveito# |lASd,«B 
and total tspeodKures l |J 3t,«d! 
Excess ta reveeui# m-er espeadi- 
tures was thus R im
REMEMBER WREN . . . 
By TBE CANADIAN riERB
Four youths untried tn 
Davis Cup competition wer# 
named 27 years ago today— 
In 1836—(o play tcnals for 
Canada in the North Ameri­
can rone matches. They 
were Bobby Murray and 
Ltfftf «r t  i t  of Mdotmt. 
Rots Wilson of Toronto and 
Doug Cameron of Vancou­
ver. They were eliminated 
at Montreal in July by the 
Japanese team.
Why not get all 




HEARIN 0 A ID
3010 40 TIMES 
MORE POWER 
ORIPIIT THAN .HM0W Ml
Htl|Ni E m  liv tn i L i i f t t
Your choice of 4 performance 
levels lo give you the power 
you need, Special Tel-Swltch" 







I f  El Ellis 7R-2M7
TWO DAYS
Coughs md Colds
Breachlal Syrup. 6 o*s. 
Regular 08c. I  for Ole
18 ox, Reg. 1.S9,
2 for 1.80
Quick AcUng Cold Tato 
leto -  2fs. Reg. 80c.
2 for OOo
Nmo and Throat Reltef 
wHh Efihedrtile T Aqu­
eous) I  ox., Regular 





Sining into a Select 
ilsed Car at these 
Low Prices
1962 Ford Fiirime
6 fimdanL p»d tm m rn  •• Imr
M S5I ptr ioqoiIl Ho domi (ui|iiicffiL f»yiii«toi would 
he krotf taiih # 1  r  J  r
-----------------HOW ONLY
1960 Dod^ PionMr
♦ dr. icdio, bemtifta Mua md wMtfo tew nxOeiie, rwHo, 
new lirtf. A i low i t  $45 per month. No down # < |n f | r  
pa)'TO«ii or leu with your tradt. NOW ONLY #  I Q 7 J
1958 Borg-Ward Stationwagon
1 owiMf, low mileage, exceptkmilly good coodiiioo, r t i l 
economicU triniporutiwi. As low as $32 per month, 
no down payment, & £ ( i t
your trade is welcome_______ HOW ONLY « p 0 7 ^
1957 Pontiac Stationwagon
6 cylinder, automatic transmission, In excellent condition. 
As low at $38 per month, d ^ llA C
no down payment_______NOW ONLY 17 J
1958 Rambler American
2 door, A-1 condition. From as low as $25 per A C
pajrjJWftL *#... NOW ONLY # /  7 3
1963 Rambler 330 Stationwagon
Radio, automatic, windshield washers, back-up lights, 
wheel diics, As low as $71 per month, no down payment 
and paymenu would be less i t 0 1  D C
with trade ................NOW ONLY 17 ^
1958 Ford Fairlane
Radio, standard transmission, 6 cylinder, clean, good tires. 
As low as $26 per month. $ 7 9 5
.. NOW ONLYNo down payment
1959 Meteor
V-8, A-1 condition, good tires, standard transmission, as 
low as $38 per month. i t l lO C
No down payment..............   NOW ONLY spi lY D
1960 Falcon
2 door acdan, red paint, clean throughout. From as low 
as $45 p«r month, no down payment. Payments g h ll A C  
would bo less with a trade-in. NOW ONLY ^ 1  lY D
1961 Triumph Convertible
Here’s a car for the sports-minded. It's in A-1 condition 
and has a radio, as low as $42 per month. No down
payment and paymcnls would be less with a iP lA A C  
iri.,.:...:...:........................NQwoNLY ^ I Z 7 3
1955„Nash-“  ■ . -
Good condition, excellent 2itd car for the lady. As low 
as $16 per month. f^ J lilC
No down payment.   NOW ONl-V •p * !^  J
SIEG MOTORS
• s i W 'n i 'fv tyX 'w ;----------------
1̂̂
FACT
Of all North American cars today. 
Rambler is your best used car buy.
Why Rambler?
I.S E TTifI CONSTRUCTION
Eircteslvt S h(^ Unit Constructhn wAA Unitkh 
makti ivtfY RandikH' body a ttronfl, aafa, all-w^ad, 
singta unit A ruooad Rambiar body stands up to punish­
ment a lot lonoaf, a lot better. It‘§ built to take years and 
ifoiea in ita stride.
2. NO RATTLES
Ranlea and aquaaka In other cara are caused by 
nuta-and-bolta construction. But Rambtta’a unique Uni- 
aide body ia fraa of ranlea and aquaaka beeauia it's differ­
ent from conventional body-frartto construction.
3. BETTER RU8TPR00FIN0
Excluaivt Oiifi-'Oifii Huttfitoa/lngt otmtinuilly Im­
proved since ita introduction nine years ago, is the world's 
beet rustproofing method. The body of every Rambler is 
dipped to Ha foofiint MStoi itparatt timet in ntstpraofiflg 
to seal off every nook and cranny from the ravages of rust
4. BETTER PAINT
Rambler's exclusive three coats of Luttr§-G*rd 
Bmmtl resist wear and tear, season after season.
B. BETTER WEATHER IN8UUTI0N
We introduced exclusive FIbrtgIm Boofllnm In 
1961, Durable, washable vinyl covering stays attractive 
years longer than traditional cloth lining.
6. BETTER WINTER IN8ULATI0N
Rambler's Weafher-fya H a ttr and exclusive 
Doubk Door Sttls give year-ln, year-out protection 
againit wind and weather, cold and drafts.
7. BETTER BRAKE8
Exclusive Doubit Stftty Bnktt, a Rambler feature 
Introduced in 1962, are gradually being copied by other 
manufacturers. Front and rear brakes work independently 
to provide superior stopping protection. If one set is 
damaged, the other still operates.
8. BETTER 8EAT1NQ
Rsmbier offers the industr/s widest choice of com­
fort and seating options. Exclusive rteHnlng saaf* and 
id/uitibt* htidftstt are sturdily-buitt to give you maxi­
mum seating comfort year after year.
9. BETTER fVIUFFLER
'  Rambler's exclusive Cmmk-Amond Mufflor, 
Ttttplpt ondEMhaust Syttam is made of tough galvanized 
metal bonded with a long-lasting ceramic shield to resist 
rust and corrosion.
10. BETTER VALUE
With so many built-in exclusive featuree, Rsmbier 
holds its new car value much longer. Rambler is built with 
§11 possible owners in mind-not just tho first. In the
NtaBaiatjBJBljetea'' etêhaaajw $6 B3*t̂ HbA#Ate*r $*# * ilto Mmm Am-i■oegmning,'wtien n oounw, nsmofff ic tjuiti ffnmenfB to 
last far longer.
11. HIGH DEMAND
Rambler owners ara loyal owners. That's why 
toda/s used car lots aren't crowded with used Ramblers. 
Rambler owners like the cars they drive. They take good 
care of them. When you spot a usmI Rambler, you know 
it's in top condition.
Th§ now 1988 Rambiar ta a top-qualHy oar, 
too, It of fora axclualva conttruetlon faatum, R'a 
packad with aolld valua for your monay, and It will 
dallvar thouaandt of mllaa of troubla^fraa par- 
formanca-now whan It'a naw and latar whan It 
bacomaa a uaad car,
Rambiar la your boat oar buy—naw or uaad. 
tha proof la waiting for you right now at your 
Rambiar Daalar'a. You'll find tha modal, atyla, 
colour and faaturaa you Ilka at a prica you Ilka. 
Saa your Rambiar Daalar'a wida-ranging aalaotlon 




440490 Harvey Avenue KELOWNA
■OpmrSlrDaynil7 *pj:
Phone 762-520$
P e t e r s
P aher
wm r r m t  m m m
I  bum iX» a MB* aarlr ta «9i9«cf F tla r e a t ta i^  te te n f 
tonni teat «te foAitear tr a i te it tear* arnvad 
te tei» f)tK* t'otear dajr a ia %  tecoiratoO foner teat teta aS 
tea iraisftote* a*»©t:'jat«l twte tea Ea*tar was«a. ’Tb* cavelsaa, 
aAteeiatA ta w r »  tretjf, *»» I« ijr  rtacaaataii m tte. Isriitetete 
«t tevte i ifiite* a a i tea mmmm camaiii w te  aa« vm»m
m
C O A O B  M O T  W O D U a M S  W O T A M  " W tS r
Fun 'Gone' From Cup Play
Yte  ̂wWm.
1 e<
apfaan oa tea r^xface a f" te t fixteca «aaa»#.i»- 
test aceaatesa to t£i@&a a te  teaa te a  va lL
te  tt a l&antei «i tea a te  a a«tea itid  A i l» fa& K i ta Traii 
ka* ate te taoA at eaa ta teat ta»a‘* teij^«»t te fte y  bee*t*f«. 
Ite  I* fasMMa tereugtete teat area for te t m-ostfal pttm*** ate 
te tea Rate '
i f  JACX •m A IY A N  
C ta a iitt fteMa l aantei
Tteea Staatef €>*§ |il 
a ia a t tea a c f aaewa, t t e  
aoactes. apart tro ia  ya p fia f 
at fa n *  a lfk ia ls , te v ta 'i 
iVMHI IIPOdtetiBJl tiMMM 
te)' <totae« tte t 'act Ite ia ' a 
apart.
Is ’k ; eta day*, a te  «w<«
■ar « in r 3f«jr» a ^ , 
retete* »wr» rjte  
jtoctte to sfiwa teateleaa say- 
saa». siiidias:
'“Wea, my gv.y* a tii fs.) 
tli*£i {aa l* m. &m tog at a
«U ite f  te c tip f^  a tev
* ** •
V * a te tte ' a te  tea 
•a * * -1  cMtatot aak Soc 
taorc. . . «
"Ve'te Io«t tea te s t ena wr 
tito btaeta ate rnmm tetai.. . .
"‘f ite is t l be # fl« « e t atea  
IK  1̂  back is  our ova 
i»k - . . .
" 't te t mm. ooota bat* faaa 
t itte r  W'ty. . .
"Tfaab F i «ay a ttb  tte
fiartteiiarlgr ter « fewta. at ».aisy *:i)iorttog eveata 
ate ta ter fownwai »  tte ! .» ’***>■» ate Sftea*#.
Cuaa tte  "a rt ««rk"-ta£«te by kto o»m bate, ôe btab 
ate** ta tte  aavatop* atttta  to tau cbaractar- Four pato 
fta tov tee* bordw it  a te  R k  ater«tote at large taaeb aater 
etaiar ate utefraaaUl to ia r f t  tvl#i bL* ktter> are tte aord* 
Ktbiwaa. B.C. "Heart ta Okaaai.aB'‘- Oa tte  ravcrse f.xk u  a 
carkatara ta auppeateiy tetote^Ii pia:< tog a basa liddto aeoom- 
aMM a te  tte  «><%* "'Rta w  your Steeka 
la t e  t i t t e r " .  AM to tffle a i ceearc »trto> faateoa te  aptete 
Ite  v a te l TOtota* to Bab GmMam., Bucbarooa'
Ya*i*a gpi to aaa « m  te'te%* it.
Mb' far ito  totoM iiap 
jiateab Tbia figatr'atoa ta a 
S ttea tfee ia j ante toa toe fe e i^
. , T te  ctetoato ara far mm* 
Irv.'i «are to dow»to*« TraJJ 
ta Kx'kmm. I t  rates as
"Wa‘ra ^ te g  te yi*y  tous 
sm«» oaa game at a tins*. . . .
‘"I'e ares't te te  yet, Sara, 
tbctt# guys tote -us to
fa,me». b it ae bave seme
surprises for tbem.........
•T ii t«a you tma tbtog. lay 
efob bat tots of feus tie. . .
D ite  CarroM ta tte  Moa- 
treal Garctte didg back toto
" I t ’s gtaag. te be a foute 
tmm  a te  a e l tee# to k*ita> 
an aotetog bate M va b^fw
to Vto. . . .
‘''W*’'va sta our sigbt* oa 
SghLUT g*iB€S tod W0
bavee't cbai^te. . . .
"toe teat b n  v itb  m  aasy 
lita  aktog tte  toe. 1 vms sur- 
prised vfeea tt veot ta. . . .
"M y guy was sereeaed.. He 
aev«r saw tte  puck uatil it
«a* ta tte aak, . .
"Wa tona beeteM 
a wma tetoplcr 
vwrc. if  va caa taay dear ot 
iajMrtoi v a il taka It a l. . .
"Wa (ktyte «uf kM  tefea- 
•iva game to semm ttoto. 
it  aras a real tam  cftoat , .
“Ttey'ra a o t ao toaclb 
We’M stev up fair toe aest
gaiM.. . . .**
Tbea, t̂tera art cw m  BMva 
ctestout*;
'"‘I t ’s ts« i^  to |£a f ap to ttt 
Si* guys ate toe lelera*, 
tOO- . . .
"'Tbto la toe OM «« vaaAte.
to vto- • . •
"I'm stektog vttk tte guya 
ate  got us b^a. . . .
"My big def̂ e«e*m«A to aa 
racked up te  steuM te  to 
tespital. ^  te's get Â»,. . .
"Wait’a Beat year. . . .
*T tey pJayte as to ae«t 
year's eoutraeta vara om tte  
itoa- . . .*•
M R iM n K I^ N N I
Faces Aces
rom to*
. tta to if; a




I t e  teaa tM M | mftite tattoM ia» g4̂|||̂ j|MM|MMa t̂etoPAtototeWBBWI
aaate .Stocea* teaa B t '............
to * Ocagral ite ftto . to t vIB  (to  
^  to tiBM' lor v te t cated te
Ifeft itk ftrMrtiitfatpr te
0atoJte|to
Ammri-i
S i S S S a ^ W *
w
.Ammimm, mMmme a o » ;  
te ta i a M  tote to totar fecatta- 
M ^ a e n ite te .  
t e f lt ta a te  H en te r v i>
nnel to decide tte  taber ttosF 
tofe. Btoaaa v i» i* te  m to*-»
Itoar Patofo
I bsfv fou v i i  aliov BM a fettto sfvee m your ^ t s  page 
to tott you ate toe Iieagit ta bajwa.a* ta ite  asata toay are. afid 
to* pte 'vtM  your teaior texrtey bmm. to ifm f ciiy.
}to««4ays, va  tear «9 to* fete a* v tw g  toaaga ymm 
atklttoa t e  tott I t l ae* tte  you Katoma, ysm ite y a fi 
•e ilte te  te . t**p*e%siM» youag gaatkevca. testaas : 
gote teekay piayara
At tfeis pooK. I  vouta lika aJsa to pay tottxtta to tbat great 
Bofe C»ard*a*, Ooa Cidky ate a ll tte  o tte r fellas bcfemd 
set. v te  did tticb a tete job into toe teya. Ktep up 
tte gate work*
Your pab AL TO C KO m
tol tov fora]  
to Ttratl ate
it  makaa aa* faei bka IN v know  tola
tia » , yat I  aaly stta biia ma* at a gama 
ite  Vito te a  I® or I I  latoute*. He lavitte ut 
to te  to b if bMM te l va tm #  uaabla to ae«af« bis tetestab 
m  tosrtog CMT in ta  a iiy .
Aateter ftoa fvi^sa a* Ida pan *m  mmOmg Cteteam
•te k to  aato* team 
Ctty. M( to amtoia 
tb* aMdta tte  rltto  
I'to to tte  HMk^tnetete f t l  ba*a to 
tte  %im* ta day.
guy.
diap toto bH fm i ite p
to  iw  aawA. toente 'Btekdrvea n ay 
fw  to* 1 C  Ittla. ttey m  aeccMteMTte 
to tb e l tatorta. 7b«r gawa Xal»*(«g a ^
ta  a 'bttok ^
■T b if




Al's Ihundentidi Cones AIhe 
And So Do Tigets' Flag Hopes
S f io it y -
f  AGk * m um nA  p m ?  fto w tiis - YKCiMb- a tim - •, %m
Regina Gives Royals Shove 
Out Of Memorial Cup Hun!
RECINA (C P t-Ite fia* Fata 
tnmaete Nev Weatmtoster Roy­
als 1-3 Wedaeteay aî tot to 
•vaap ttelr teatte-liaa veatcrv 
Maittorial Cup Quartaavftoal to 
•irattatt gaitei ate aat to* 
•tag* tor aa aapvrtte ttiaato 
aNteara mmMbm  agatota Bto' 
aaotaiuB Oil Ktogs.
Pata vara a*v*r ta
agatosi Ite  a.C.-cbaiByptoa
sli ftl thfp̂e toktetoal JLAV ■!*■!’I’. viviĤ-v’to
By HAL BOOK
Ptaw topaato ftotot*
For I f  gastn tola antog. U»a 
ItetecT toat ratadM to te  Ksb 
Itoa'a bat aoutete Ute a vfeim- 
par. Ate lato that Datrtat Tig. 
ara mlitot tev* aa outsida tbta 
at tte Amrrleaa L*agu* pent- 
•aat vaa strictly vfeittltog la 
tte dark.
lUUna. around vtem tte Tb 
far attack baa ravtaite avar 
ctnc* te  VOR tte batttRf cbam- 
ptoasbFp to years ago, bad bcea 
•truggUsg tbrougb tratotog vtto 
bis batUog avrragf bomtng 
tear .ISO, And tte Tiger brass 
vaa a bit concerned.
Tte veteran right Raider bat­
ted .2fS. tecood-lweil fifure In 
bis career, last year vttb hwt 
IT homers, ■ drop ta 10 from bit 
IW  flyure In t t  fames tbta 
stving te bad drtvao to }u*t 
three runs aad bad no hotnm.
But Al bas come aliv* at last 
and hit avakentng cam* net a 
mmncnt loo aoon for acttag 
manager Bob Svifl. Kalina's 
third bonier ia tte last (tve 
gamea telpad tte Tigers to 
tteir B4 victory over Ifaar York 
Mat* to a twaebaR axhtottton 
Wtdnaaday.
"te's buildlof op tor some- 
tblnf." 8vtn said aftsr toe 
game, "and I  think it's a 
great yaar," 
la s e m  tnDaUer f i l l  dag- 
llano • ripped thra* hits ate 
drove la tbre* runs as tte vorld 
.champtoB Bk. Lmda CarBtoato 
blanked PbUadelpMa Pbllllet
60. Gagtiano telted a tfn-run 
bomar. a triple ate a single
FtNISa TBAININO 
Doug Clemrni poked three 
blls, two of them doubles, as 
Chicago Cubs finiihad tteIr 
Ariaona training vith an 69 vic­
tory over aevalate Indians. 
BlUy William* bomerte ate 
Ernie Banks bad a triple ate 
tingle for tha Cubs,
Gen* Alley's Ihreeeun homer 
keyed rittsburilt Pirates' 44 
victory over Kansas City. It 
was tba Athletics' ninth straight 
lots.
Felip* Aiou ate Mack Jtm*» 
rocked Roland Sheldon (or horn 
«rs as Milwaukee B r a v e s  
whacked New York Yankees
61. John Blanchard's double In 
tha sixth brought in th* only 
Yanka* scnre—Iirst tamed run
off kiUwaukea pitcbuig in M to- 
ntogi.
Pel* Boa* ate Tony Pare* 
bmnervd tm  CtoeiimaU as Ite 
Reds tta>pte Minnesota M .
OUva eocnectte tor tte
Twin*.
WaiMttftoo spun off iu  tourtb 
stmigbt victory, wbipptog Bab 
ttnsora M . Don Blastngam* ate 
Ed Brinkman bad tbrae btu 
apiece tor tte Senators. Cbarlay 
Lau ate Krwm Stobem bomarad 
tm  tte Orioles.
Some ot their recently cut 
players came t»sck to haunt Saa 
Franctseo Gtaots at Tacoma ta 
tte Paeifie Coast League smn a 
74 sqtMaker. GU Gtrrida,
to* epanag pcrlte.. tod 61 aftar 
IV * ate totti autaporad Regato 
61 to tte teal »  mtoutea.
Fra* Buck, Pata* tea csstora, 
did Bta Bgur* to tte  teortof as 
Man Oilbaftsoa ate Andra La- 
geua cnuatad isMce with Emit 
H»k*. Etova Smith ate Aw 
Black addtog stogie*.
Ketovna teckamo** Card) 
Risxwto ate Wayna Ge«a tcorad 
tor Royals.
Tte western acmi-ltoal open* 
ia Regina Friday ate coettauea 
&itorday before toe scene tbtfls 
to Ite  bom* ta toe dtaeteiag 
cbampton 0 0  Ktogi. Edn^toe 
bsi bite Inarttva ateioat three 
week* ttote caplurteg th* Al. 
berla crown,
00  Ktop. western rbampkms 
ta tte  last five years ate Ca- 
nadton champtoaa two years
M AIBI AOQCITfRD
FORT LAirDCRDALB, Fla, 
(AP) — Baseball star Ref 
Marts wa* aetfolttte Wadoe*. 
day ta as assault charge ta 
connection vtto a barrtMim ar 
fusHtot a wviito ago. Tte Nev 
York Yaake* ootltoidrr teiuftod 
te became tovtavtd only wb
jJJ fj t t
fS . x z  t t
three-rua bomer wa* the tttg {charged irttb assault ate bat* 
bkm fte tte Gtoat*. ‘tery.
Nicklaus Favored 
In Masters
ADGOSTA, G- (AP) — Tte  
:btai-lto.a sueagto ta Jack Nick. 
liaus ate toe tmm'my powers 
ta  ArwM faliaer pioeaisa' a 
tsoriiMia daei to tte MasWw*
ftal i!dumam«iit s.tai'itog tteay  ̂
fim ty-em  of to* wteM** b**l 
goacfs will tee eft over tte 
Auguna aaitoaai coune for tte 
-o^taay. fk  - bole townamanl. 
Biit tte money ta the gato.b&erf 
ate the eyes ta the gaikry wiil 
be 00 these two men who have 
domtoated toe game la tte  
Hkto.
"No Humor Left" 
In Refs Makeup
n ^ lm - - Ikaai asrtes 
fpittskiiuigk Iknutts. w’Z'to a T4  
Tte Bears also fed. 
easaaaate Battsnere 
who «o«M «tey Bsaa- 
net Iwtoa 
**rs«* 62.
w bad a eamt-peote 
tet-trtek from Bsily Kajrrit, § 
latc-aeaaoB amvai f n »  Tor- 
oato Maite Leals ta tte Ha- 
Hkkey League, ia tte 
period Dkk 'GamW* gta 
tte taker two-one asststod by




Pb. libtaie. Efeaiaga 242)t 
faramaw t Bto. Kelavwa
TORONTO (CP) Rafaraa
TYank Odvari piima caadidata 
to replate Cart Vom as raferaa- 
UHchte ta toe NatoattJ Hoctey 
Lragu*. Is beccmikMi auatady 
stem, ametetog to two piayvr*
■imaocT t̂eday aigfet
IMvart. wb* refsraad tb a  
Maaley Cup m m rtm i gmm 
between Ifo fttra a ) Caaadtsns 
ate T o r e s t o  Mapia Leafs.
OABTH BUEOTO 
• . ,  cosBSiS tteangb
aga. tea favorad against tte 
Saskatctewaa ebtb. Tte vtaner 
wttt meet eiti&er Wianip^ 




Rtnt-AND—Tte annu*! meat- 
kig ta tte Sbuiwap. Oksnsgan 
ate ktonaitea Basetell tes,fw# 
*SOKM». wta be bcSd al toe 
AUlMe Ktael la Vrrtma m  Sun­
day, AprU I I  al 2 »  p m.
Ehtrte* ara aspected from 
four ta last year** irams. Do- 
derby, I,«mby, Wlnfitid ate 
Rullsnd Vemao may not bsv* 
te  entry do* to tte fewtosiioB 
ta tte tew Const* Mack Lea- 
gue, whk-h is made up ta play- 
tea ta tte i*,me age gtoup.
third period. Stanley 
remarkte to Udvart
amosig 20 panalliaa—on* to 
Sianley ta tha Leafs ate 
toe taker to IM A  Duff ta Casa- 
dicns.
fa Ite  
says, te  
that Canadiens seemed to te«a 
too m*«y men on tte tea. lid- 
»"»fi rr»i«fided 
'T just itoi ten lor tottiim ite  
ptoytrs yack to roe. Go away 
Slaaicy sty* te  then w d *'J  
Cdvart was facing tk* 1*16 
visko cameras so the v tto fu  
delraccmaR rrarkad 
"You always took toward dw 
camteas,"
Gdvart gave Btanlty •  ml*- 
Ctasdurt,.
NO ANGER CfYOUYB
*T wasn't mad. It# wa«nT 
mad." Manky said totte. "Rta- 
er««s ui«d to b* abla to tnjey 
a laugh,••
Duff said te got bis 
dwrt for r a m a r k i n g  as te  
cruiiod te Cdvari:
"Imtsrb and C l a n c y  nr* 
Isuthmg at you*'—a rtfatwoc* 
to Toronfo coseb P«»th tmlacb 
ataS bit astltlaal, King Clancy.
Afffl i  
and vtas AgtB im .
SPORT COAT ami SUCKS
ArtuiHy you onY pul « price lag on th« liencfits youll get from 
lh«s« handiome all wool combinations. YouH enjoy ibeir casual 
oomforL your friendi will compliment you on youf good taste and 
time will prove their serviceability. CbooM from over one hundred 
•port coau — shorts, regular and talU, in 2 and 3 button stylet. 
Many maicultne patiemt in Herringbone, Houodstooth and checks. 






Wedarsday R p.n. 
Caaadlaa Order ta ihrastora 
W*M*a'a nigh Rtngia
Jean Riager .......... ... 309
Man's lllgb Slagia
Loraai Broder ................  2M
—  »'WaMtn'i-l(lfh-Tttpl«-= "‘-
Jean Itlcg er......................... 700
Man's illgh Triple
Loraoi Broder   l i i
».TMM.rofh.<.8tagto«»»»..« 
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Srst leg of their Intcr-Citlcs 
Fairs^Y^R qunrter-llnai w cer  
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Ganzeveki Bros. Sawmill Ltd
Latvacm i Avtiito Sala
VERNON, B.C.
MAY Ut at 10 a.m.
• 6 FORK UFTS E s w T
.  •  .  . . .  M  UN.
•  3 CstsipiNar Tractors D6 's • D8
•  R K T OF 2 lU S i f J S lS r —
i t «  m «N  n e iR i! m o o c i. : . i « n X c io K  
HD* HVDH A IU C  o o z ril VNO W UifH
r iln E lt IN fTS  •  1 0 A I1IIK I 
Heel iiOMB Ltodcf •  I ’l^  i ,  sd. Cnm  
HYSTFJt T i LDGGIKC; ARCH 
»f>!S L I MBFR CARRiCR 
CAT II GRADER •  & \0 ITM0 B1L£
•  COW IVORS
SuAWkHLL EQCIFMENT
Vwatte Itttas IM k i G IY Gang Raw taw t f  k#. IDetairl* 
Mato* •  Catato •  a M Edge* •  Bead Raw • ' M" Anto- 
laaliia Bydratair Ckniasa •  Twki tti G.M, Paw** Ite l
•  Part*,kto An^tota iawwiti p*w«f«i ky fteamtoa tn  
6#. Mtawr 0  TriMarfaaiaff* •  iStetoto Matotot Whwm
•  I  I  It  Utotef •  Mtabi Mt Bcfiie R*«a«
•  •  RMI caaia •  GffSMi Cbain
•  Dry KBa Ptant •  Ckrta •  TrtauM* Rava •  Radwtttn 
Drivaa •  Riawaa P%a •  Rtosteva •  D*«k tev.
M A c m i SHor m v m tm r
te*m te«t toUw. Cvaltssian dril tnm>.
.Atmmma Na, 304$ gang aaw taMrswMr, teradgaa. Ĉdrlb 
tawp *MHi**MMf Rrtkratato .lacte Cfcaki hftidte. Tter 
atoektto #BI. Ptp* ttawtear. Tap mM dto sala. %** .'siksit 
sat. I"  lagsawsi Rani inMMta arftnckateck wf*«Nk. PaS- 
atw MIcftaiMata. %** R. A D. dkfll. Rpteatato pas*. Pawar 
teak aaw. VaMteg aiBlta. Larga stock ta taasL Ckals 
aswa. Giaaan i hnnnaiia. Fir* asrtajnifibar*- Cvavlat 
laaka. N«t and ball atoak* and aiaay Btoaa to* nnsiiaana 
I*  aaanttan.
COMmLETl SAWMnX AlJCnON 
AadlMi Itote* S taniiy, hfty I 
PREITEW A DiMOR. PLACE
TTICRSDAV. FRIDAY, 4$D3 J li i SL
APRIL I f  m i 3D VrJtYON, E C
WRITl! FOR FREE fLLUfTRATCD CATAt4>Gl'E
RITCHIE BROS.
ssa Btaia it . t»  LEON AYE.
Vateaata*. M C RELOITNA. RCL
Ptetai 0114414 Pten* m «O I
"BONDED INDUffTIUAL AUtnTONEKRS**







Select your outfit now, sport coats, sizes 36 to 44. SIncks-to-match In 
alt sizes, plain or pleatlcss, all wool worsteds. Sorry, at tiieso low prices 
•lieraUoiis are eatrL , i
STYLEMART
say ’’MABEL, BLACK LABEL I"
i
4.), .J





N fV  x o m  (AP>~1I«W Ymk m * tm *  mm m t» m
I I ,  ‘ ■
"K mI" Hawks' Fatm Open 
Aid Door To "Balterod" Wkiss
CBK4GO «CP>^Jui mmy M ftate* ktak *!•§ •*, Mm MmAf, 
tm  Ot'Utat Rc4 'Wtnp m*g <wi awt dalnic«»M Ifoug Itoitteey,
l it  «bi« to Istop am miMm 'te-j J c ttrtf. aa bnnpT»> to  ̂ .
■AgM aftor Om IsiBtotof tim lvttii •  hark IMtoT. M tefewttap •*»
took iKtoi Cteeaao Btoek H* *kt|swt of taeicfet*i §«bm. Tb* tab- Joteny  ̂K * ^  ja d  t̂te  Oudto-
to Um  first tiu** gtwfttt  ci tiMtoitrs ate dosttitful staiters, Fom kb to Um im  Waiid Sarto*, ar*SfJlf lr???.‘r6 lYWY IRFTr .to.TSR̂ .k.TJ" IF* .9 .H-.ld a - a * _ » jk\.     ’i. _aitoaitoy Oi» semt-fiSi. Bat to*:;»>-»* wita a ptoctMM get aatater crack at
tto*4 *rtfi«l Qsa***® srg*»ii*tM»;B*n.K, Bi<ifiEa« wito a k»e* ia-|St. U»siisi--wito Kcaac oa liator 
ia * arraa#«l *m r*«lofc«-li:j.j'y, aito a r«iajare<S.iM<to—Ub* year.
IMRto. itooylder auatt Barktoy wxto al Tbe Yaakees wer* voted totoiLo* Aagetoi Dodgers
M tato Btoto*. to* Ko. t groaa. fa racond - cbatoertog * t a t b  a team rttpwatod as
cage iarto tca». tSaatotoadi Tb* Baarkfo oa tiM otoM|«trai|bt Aiameae Im gm  pter wtoaar m toa fiatoiaal 
FtiUtaigb ii«ra*«*. DtozoR’»'b«Ki. mmm to b* gafitog iMakto’iaato by a aamw ofcargsa ra! Hm aancr tettto far tot tog 
jtoMsrtoa* Batoejr L**ra* afitoiier aad iMtocring mam  at " — ‘
Caidei Cm ftof-^tvery tmm. Seortag ac« Boltojf 
Tbatfifoii aad ctatr* ftoS
by eat gan* cadb- 
I I  tte Cardtoats eon* totougb 
as sctoctod, tt amM nark to* 
first twM stoe* 190148. wtea 
s ks  woa. ttet
Portland Bounces Canuda 
From WHL Phyolf Scene
PQBTLAIfD lAW PorUnto 
tetrkaraa* aatered tte  WmAmm. 
Hoctey f sinytt iar tte
firto'tiite itee* I t l l  Wedtoesiaiy 
»»«a« te  ilegMtiB* IfamtauatteOTHpmM- miif ^
Oamcfes 62 afff tteir
testta - seven ' saoit-itoal" four 
gaBus to
SttckarooK w ii play 
oi tJBie stfflBuMhfltsl
tte
tte Ttoeflts Vtoteria Masd* 
teals aterb teattto toads 6). 
1%* ilto  gwp* of tbat
te e« , , . 
tte iieraMs.|tteir eemt aoiabto .tovaiidi 
tte parestt ckto's ctolsteaiag every »§• of 






aoM teto a kite
aad HaS's " -- ----- ’------
a
tnack fid Abel aete 
Tte Vi«g* foot tof«* fla y ^  tees 
—toft vtogcffs Larry Jtffrey made 
•te  Vat Foatoya* ate tetow.o-latora to* mtms opwate. 
■MM Cary Btafmaa—akito «l»-! Byll teeste ia tog 
•iag tte ep«a!te tv9 games taffWteay a t gbt .  'sccrusg 
tte faect̂ l'scvca series to De-ifourtb ate fifib  goals of
bis
tratt. Tueaday togbt's 62 telcat|Mrtos ate {daytog a ttrceg 
her* may tev* cost Ibm  aa- ''tray gamt.






'ous ta a ifotoie
t e r n  •riiers »  *te NL was marb taeaer t**.
•te  broastoasters to Tte A i s c ' i - t o a »  toat ta tte#leww ea far .abate ta tm  pack
tetai
Leite fitoxt Site Fraataseo.
tte' teg ta' tte  
r teto gam* 
tte Ctetete-
last tte ta tte'aarlas
fte  Yaake**, wito Itease r*> 
ptarng Yogi Btara as tteir 
msAsg**. rcffiordte 00 ner* 
pa»ts tom Baitaer* Ctoitaei 
ate ISO ner* tbaa tte Cbtoago 
Wbit* Sm, Tte Ctetttoato., mm
Imm r*e*i»ad almost a»|Ss.  _____ _  __
a a a r ^  mm Pbdaide6 r*tked te  filtb, " !.*? .
ptaa PbiEtos aad CiEeiasatil ' Gjaslis tonirto lastI . • ^ ’ te C a n w te  te tew foato ta ioM r
torew a total ta IJH  P ^ ^ tp * * s .  •  IJS foalstoptata av- 
Tte Dodger s ,  m  . aaaaceig,,^
daicik** kst jmx ako momd w l tte  ttaal vtotenr Wtdaceday 
to a ti* te  ^ th . b tii te r to L ,,, pr.,rt.J !rr^<-e
raeoitt̂  afatosi tte Cantote 
• t e r  pea w te 10 ftrs6ftae*|fg, i«a.ioa and to* ptaytafs.
IjaStoftralL I itettote bate • «  tote ta tte 
Vtate tato to* seeote # ta-; first partte btOan i m  fiias ate 
v«r* bfiwaute* Braves/
Itoagtta 
fttoitaf i  Q itete I
t SlcNcdMBî bHr 
MsnaCtoal 61)
~ teata t  ftettatfgb s
tSulhto aOte teat.-ta.fiwe 
ftoWtaNlaal 6l>
ToMOitaw I  Ptaiiate •  
dtarUitod vtas tMsl-taNmvte 
.aatotetaai te)
tebta '€bg 
caiitaftottte I  Wotestate S 
t~  ■
TDBONTD tCP) -  
Biitat«r gal a m am  
from bis cwac'b last seaixta fw 
*(Ma* to tbe assssitajK#' ta a* 
m4m*4 aqammt 
ti cfcatte <r-;.ate' a »uf ta Ite  
TtamMo Hteto Leafs* 'Ca.a{i «  
III* ttii.s«.. Tte veccfaa goai- 
tatetor tatote bafk t® Puarb 
itatarb ate tte aagry c-oadh 
itarred tte etab's drestag ixjom 
le reporieri wrtea to* mc.id*Bt 
was made pubLc.
Imlaeb. kiag smee rteoactlte 
vtto tte press. e«|datote tte ta-' 
cbtoet Vtenesday as tte Leafo 
tpoiT'kte out tar toBigbt’s taurtbi 
pute ta tteir itaatof t̂ sp; 
■satelbita agaiact htetareal Ca-' 
lie v-asa't tatetatot to 
ta Bever’s tateiy 
art .bta to Ite maa tavta'vte.. 
Tte ptoy«r vtea* ftatekn
L OHt-
Ipoted tte Pteffita te W pate*,
BAd tkm fer M
!' tte ««lPttl*iittr*b Pvato*. Cbieag®:
' * H'M'tna AWBOs sM  N#W'ipcaaaw oa to* last day ta t te ih ^ ' ^
fseasm after teisg setocted te>| *»*».
Itoiid ta Ite  fe«HS«*M»'pBii'tedl ^  ^  fw M te  to tot:
la toial at t m  sbiia'AL. CIcvtaate latoaat edgod
wito tte eatt beards ^**i^|ptotatelitea ted 2.U3 ted C a a -I^ f» « f* ^»tos t e  *»rtb
latod to*, tacsteat was Jtataletaaati fJOt. Iitec* te M itatats, IJSi to
FetitoWB. (te "3tetaf«al ryttoi' Vtaea w«#« costed m  tmilMM. fhm* m m  tM  h* tm k
wte was a stofk tefifeasss ta lo te  first, *• rite's teta timdmm-
STAMEYCUP
TOFCAST
trn m -- Mmmaai at 
i  »  Fte CBteota I
tt 62 aite too . . .  
Gerry Qoytr tieortd tvtoa te  
tte viaatffs aai aiateaic
Brtdf OoAdf M®siltF ud  
licVte got to* etoara.
Fta Vaactevtr tt vas Btott 
Mtatttt sad Boaaa- 
Y'ttaw w  gafWifMto* 
VittcsH*. a 'StaaiKii to a 
tototag tte 
.as stela dwrtag tte
•VNtta.
te  Vai' to(Mî i*r C«a:y#bs ta tte 
Westora isrague «tea Bow«f 
piayod te  tte a  11 yaan ago. 
B D im  teN*f HAFFT 
Tte e6f**r-©kl BrtiE.aider s* 
.|»s taagM bappy about tte way 
FcrgusoQ bandies a bocbey 
ftirfc. He and team-mate Dave 
Bak® mere faoto mvtaved ta 
foalmtxito e o l l i t i o a s  vito 
Bower ut T«ieaday a i^ t’s gain*, 
ta wtokb tte Leals caaa* ^  
wito a 62 ©v«rt«B* vkteiy 
a lte  two sucewasiv* ‘
'T tey te v* a tehtt. ta 
tog i.t to* foaU* wito totar 
tfieks/* l o w e r  ftsfflsplatoai. 
stetad - t e  flvaa cterglai
^iivtttei wito Ite  Aitetoa.. Cbn-I 
l a i K a a s a s '
AUAN 02> BAT!te  mmad., nt.. dewa m wael Oeifoa beaded to* aaeoad te  i®to..
'Tte Yaab'ei* teisted wito'ltoo, W-atotagtoa a d ««•«««; .  . .
U »  « . p ,  W „, _  ^
cajeago 2,2m  i j^ .  M m . a p*r«astal totoittaMs^ Af**, teuyvdteajiia
FBEIMCTSOif COttUSCT Ifla r* rte te , drew toe »e»i A & te s . Wcod.itoek A to ^ w  
la fwviag tte prog&M.tie*-|votes te  aay oa* spoft—IIS te  West  — Wairoad Laktri. 
tors esaveet last y-ear, tte ilfto  a  tte KL Tte Atble-'Uts Traasceea Liws.
Yaake«s wort tte pemaat byiearaed 178 te  last to tb* AL iPta-Mors. Ketocei
‘T tey  o
peetaities.'
Labatts, Connie Mack Squad 




lattial baaaltal feaetic* 
aeaaoa ts stoted te  
Fto* taadbifn. It ts 
rt te  att 
ta Ketowoa Labatis 
aad tte aev CteaM Mark team.
CaJtod te  1 p m , tte prae- 
ttoe tstralit a new wortag 
tte scfiior Ita-ftalry tetweea 
Mtts sad tte 
bMm... Itekty
gaaarai maaager aad 
Mtebtoai tâ  to* aewty-fofmei 
Valley Coaai* Mark. LttMTM*, 
said « will gwaraatee a mail-
mum ta pto,y*f'* Himtaf oat at' 
prartires to make tor*n 
atttrUva.
hfost ta last year's Labaits 






hlanxns. font tot. 
Falks Bears. Ottawa bitetag-' 
aardt. Iftogtra F a ll Flyers, 
Ttateio MatWwros, Gsrtcn- 
Fakoabriige Naliv* Socu. Kap- 
wskattag liarooB*.
Well — Fwt Aitour Kwto 
Kart. Wiaalpeg Bravet. ftegtaa 
Fala, lidmoatMi Oti Ktagt.
LEASE
W t \ |U  MVKl t»K 
I I \ | (
LESS
^  *• *»«**»** waaa To»t*»-j«^ latidtog a ofw atertst^' ate
'aoototy fHteber to taag « 
taitttaadtog gaps. However *1) 
ipott are op f«r grate arcfflrd* 
mg to club offitaalft.
Btew. 1«, IT aad I I  are toetl- 
fd tart'do tte Ctawie Mark 
!leai»*i w*ekooi. All ttey
are spikes aad a glow.
( I to M
L A D D
I VU Ul N il VM  M l
I
•^ ^ \W o w !
Listen 
to that Motor
Ever ttncc "Doc'* Hep 
tprtni tuned the Old But 
it sounds better than a new 
one.
Join the Hippy Onei — 





m W llE A L  to *) CSaach 
Jin Trtototo »*« "̂  ' 
te isaT taktag sera 
tefterk IcntM Fatoacy's tk ^ t  
to sit eta toe lltti Eutew Fete 
tett Cotaeiwac* s«asea i( 
Moos* Jav|traet diffinitttet vttb 
Map^ LeafwlAtouettes ar* aot reaobnd.
-ATBIbRIM  ViMBT
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
totoitcfdteal 6 ti 
:8h*rteettke 8 ILsagstoa 4
tesLoldSw 
•tai-O) 
fkalarkB JaaAa* A 
Fate 4 Tteutas 8 
Fate toads teato 
t-4)
Mamartal Civ
Pert Aitouir 1 Wtoattng t f
I ttPVaaaVanett Vxn-etta KterfctaTitatAtttMMk  ' "  4H!B*TP̂HUk dteRPttnp ŵ*'*6te|iwrTp(®wrQ||ĵ
Weston aeiBJtaiaAl 16)
Iteitefa  
im m  
'sevaa Baal
fimi WaitiiiliiitM f■ wHB-weawRewBHie^^wHiR
titotfaa" arias teta/ta- 
tatea emrtMtakaal 6t>
•k  Itawiaaaa Jnrite 
Ottawa 8 Bmitos fa te  I  
tsmitoi Ftaki I  ' 
five lh a a lM )
fatoswtaiaata Itasga*
Dte Mtawaa •  IV t  B um  $ 
tPeat tenoB toato 
•ana •aatottaal 61)
Basitoea Inagw* 
Nasbvifto 1 Lnag lilaad }  
(Img rTtfift 1 
m f » a l ' 6 t )
Fkn 2 Red Deer 4 
tFttta gam* .ta besteMSea 16 
aal)
"Stontffit" Twist 
At IsgiM Track ttnic
OTTAWA (CP) -  tetato di-
raete Gatafir^ Dyaea says “a
am te
U naeial|y*staacied 
ta W  at to* itogral
Lusk's 
ttoaat tndk aai teM elttde 
Gwettto Oat. la Ai«KUsi 
TV- wrtoattttle apfmacb to 
tqmu 'C'aa'i te bfm M  tt Can-. 
y ls M III take ill iSac* asmag 
tte tosdera to tn A  aai te «  
to .yatff to case*. Cbmaa (tad a
wa Rial
Look! Beauty without bother! 
New Luclte* Wall Paint
will t'toiy stowtefr 
ttoa ttoas, |tot ecatr* ta gyavtty 
patiks. Bseasatr* veSocitita., ac-' 
eetorattoas rotatioas.
Paawsx VkMi Baiswwa, aba. 
tottoi * Wtetoaato
iioarot BQiif,
A 9m  
M l PMtoaay tt. fto  m d ill 




liS KRIa IU. tel. Ttttoltl
r
Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You 
to Pay His Bill!
Do not mike your carriflr call 
back h r Ms money. . .
HaNeois .Tinw-foc-RecreationyTool' I' -"
la
4.* ■•wwlb*
i vv 1J01 i4 .'.
Use just as it comes in the can. No stirring, no thinning. No drip, no splatter, 





Dria* In 30 inlmitMi. Smooth. *v*n. 
flit finlih~oo«» on sitlly on plistir. old 
pilnt. willboird ind piper, Even doing 
th* celling you ttiy neit ind clean! And 
LUCITE* II eomplaftty wsihiOla
Quiok. sMy olaan-up. Bruihei, rollon,
roller pin, ill rini* clem fiit with loip 
ind wiior, Wip* up ipllls with a damp 
• rifl. Touch up with no itraaki or lip 
msite iUCITP conceili hiirllp* cficjti 
ind lurfica flow*. '
Mod*rn, matohlno telori. For wood­
work. kitchen end bathroom w illi end 
ceilings, use DULUX* Satin-Sheen Enamel 
In miichlng LUCITE* colon. Get both at 
your nelghborhoolpilm deihr'fc InJlz 
smart colors end whita. <
LUClTPlA î ALL PAflSIT
Du Pont.. . th§ nama you can mathpainta.




A bold braed of 
Canadian baar • • • 







, This iilv*rtis*tn*nt is not publlshtd or disptoiM by Ite Uqiita 
b Control Bo«rd or lay th* Oov*mm*nt ai Brifiib OtaumMto
t  G»»T Ittif inirl
tC lM ikt w
SAVES YOU
•  GOV'T IWPECTID





Pork Loin Chops 
Bologna 
Cod Fillets
•  Camait C lkii * ar C a M li G aai
l i t  na l 2 a i Cits ,..,,.te
•  Om T  t i ai i i iiii i t  •  fm fc
pywiApi * lW li||4nr“
Cl* C i • H *f r*«k is,
•  ■OewN Iw aM iitl
•  CtoMeea..*paMw toptf pani w tNP 
te^WPttHiP %QPI T *■*■*’*'•#• e ♦ ttte
45c
65c
•  C & A  U t  r m i l l t  ^
WWrnmmmm v M  MP mwj 
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(n iL  ....... .... .   2.89
BEGONIAS
rki' a ̂ _______ 59c
WKfcaM(teWRiWi»to*4Ba «r
CRACKERS . .
P lili or S M ti ...... 1 te  fig . vO C
HOWERING SHRUBS





' f  4;4-»■ a•*■ '*r̂ TJTiT!5r̂ (T5**TJ't
A iflllM li
TAKl 1HB COUPON TO YOUR
wm
Om Ftm  
OWfT if r  
Cwtomer
Picture Album & 
Picture Packet
N U M ilB It ONB
F THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE BY ADULTS ®*
COUPON
MATURE GRAIN FED BEEF
Here is a steak guaranteed perfect 
eating to the very last bite.
Trimmed for greater economy................. ft.
You Can't Beat....SUPER-VALU MEAT!
You S«v« lO t. Ntoob 





Yaa^Spff l i f t  
Ateaffti W l i f .  
-Alai, fir 59c
39c
You Save 23c 
Williim Tell. .  48 ez. tins
You Sive 7c.
Nabob, Choice .  20 oz.
You Save 14c. 
lO llzb ag . .WHITE SUGAR 










ENGLISH STYLE MUFFINS »  29c ICE MILK
CANNED. POP . 10.. U..10 for 89c DUTCH CLEANSER 21 CMt.
SHAMPOO 
HOME PERM
Eodin. •  Liquid—4 co. •  Cream 






8 oz. pkp. 2 for 29cor Buliermllk ......
INSTANT PUDDINGS Roy,  6forl.00
Florida -  Large Pink or White
GRAPEFRUIT 10f«r1.00
CALIFORNIA EXTRA LARGE U.S. No. 1 FRESH
Oranges
FRESH — 10 oz. CELLO
Doz. . 6 9 c  C o lo ry 2 (or 49c
TEXAS NEW
ON SALE NOW!
PKTURE PACKET Number 2 to 6 :  .  each
*~--~-OerNer1'FREE-wHh-Album-uslnrcou|Kin*appearinglibev^
19c Spinach 2(or49c Carrots 2"’“"°25cLL PRlCFil EFFECTTVEt 
Thuni., FrI. and Sat., April 8th, 9th nnd 10th




i!' 4 W ! * « W i W
I'-iV, 'r. ; r f .  - .1  »■■■■ .<■ ■! '
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( Iv - iv  y  ■■ '-I- ', (■ . j '
I
, ■'’ " I
K U m n M N O T
M - «  t r t - l r
f?3-?
4 i 4C» foStartOVaE'1̂  *  tiiLLCteltet M£&Mtpr g SpTtlWi
S t i - f
■y ■¥hy King's kgnoam Boycott Soon 
As Hamrful To iUce Relations
i«]taISC3»OM¥, Ak.. lAP). 
M«sy ta Akfe«.'S4i'i kM W i| 
ttegUlilittol'f te*| 
l»v« Par. I4w t» liilte * K»(i'»| 
mmieAe teyveiit ta «fos * i* lc | 
V ii  eialy toiurt fvctal matows. I 
" If CM teycctt̂  tktsuM te  •»;- f 
ce^t^, it ea* i^ :« m- eto|« | 
purpoM tou- to msttm r»c* r«-1 
kik-«# m to * ♦'ss.to." lAta Cr«# - *. 
fc#4 JcteM* HI. • s*ft ds'isAi 
eW iiSiv# *ad ta to* I
Bar®fe»i#W(i Ctesetet ta 0 » - |
tAiUit
¥'ta«r (*fii*ntKisks * t  tlic*s
fmi MCifkiini J i
s»‘ii «» »t fogfet auHi «n vcefe-1
r - f te  a tffs te tm vt ta  |
t® f<ĝ cir-#B*haig' laocttiaMt *■; 
tatt* te *ite  *m4  m etot*!
f jp~f rfi*l
—toa « a i to |Ktoc« tet£to-ltyj 
• t i t  to* *» W » C * ta




Attaos. m m  m m  .nsfii© »  
WLS w m m . m v m » k
2W MM H4C0
^ ly U M li O M  ODfttfiiaroirVRbrWrlMX
V P j, itoi im l t
w  w u m  f M i  'M m b  
m » tm
1 W  O il)  HOME TOWN By S tta e y
"F m o u ti# , i  toMtl totoc i
toat f^ .  K sg  * :0  te  saeatas-; 
tw i"  te  ** rt. te c te s g  te #£**»> J 
I t* t*  «a* fo* to»t I
|».wg* -immn Ffmaj m &foto| 
I sss**.. *Jte fcj« rt*t«. '*■ »* te I 
; s iij V suJt ;s»a8di»t«iy, I 
|a .u « t ig* ix«}r toar,a-try m m -" 
I teisass* .eeai««4 coasiA-;
f t c A f  'fo/iato* pi-ate* to A ia-j 
I te ’ara "la mmtambdy 
I tiifcrj pikia far expajaiae..**
I Ite  vtsm4 *t»g« teiJ 
Ivsto piRVfot* IrrestaxKit festeoil 
I to AtoteaB* assto l*d iar*l teae*-! 
:m  m Akttem* tete*., fo»g. 
| 4*to to* toita ftote 
I « «  totss®*
I *fftefwp*a to to t tote* vfessfo. 
■; imm to# P6 itoaiii te>-;
.! I te  te ? « «  fosfay i*-
feai-is JkiSa®* tofatoivv*.
'•*1%* tm i.  fo m«y m'
#** te*vwi, i,*fo
i Ite® t  •  V i t
Iftlto *  ta toWiJfo: €»,#«:. •iW'w*
ip f#  Em* ta te « i ' ' ' j KV®i f o  
*'
I -CAfe •.foftfo* M tiD K iiir
! '"*♦  c*ii f»si te m
I » « * tii:4(t #te  «J* ©sgtigifo t* 
Iisa5«i!afa| tte' l i i « f r #  r«js- 
!p*5gfc/ te  Mto- 
I Em*  s.*to 5te v£^ fs»
j « t 'wSiai ifctS# ii'«
I SS;«|:
j —As .**t te m  f«ij tef »  
■foa tks-ttW i
•asl ttoi 






IS m v  xtote fo) Apfepr tai 
m* iwote.taf jaw*o 4 jtoAvtoi*
«S&5wHi«0
CStof*asCf *ofirs  
foJCte.
tefotata’te '.ta r 




B o k ttt U n d ir Bm  
A s C rin *  B « » s te
POST’ ,  AU .  P'SfKCS tAPi 
Effoi te*
fousg gf cfô ad toMtto* te> tte
fztaata* "ttoit A to "touis -̂M to
to# «sayiB.to7. Ft'*®-.:
c«to Pfuvtetor tastwi. •  4*mm 
fourtof to* v«*te«to totetof to* 
vtoto to stoete* te
y’toBi?ibi¥iR.ta biASiiad 0iBl SkteSifir
f  •  n  •«  to Ite i ’teto 
.to*>tes. te •  *«¥« ta c tw *  
to* '■&»»*!«■.» ctoi*.
tei-P ifitoitsi pwpni
: 'EASaLATtMMi *€P* -  A» «*- 
toi«r ta |pr«f teii to'' 
*u m »  »  i*« »um.,*. m mr JAj|fo''̂ t̂atototote
\h;*4- to'»* tesafote.. aw#*: 
M.foto iT'tgis^fi
¥»»«* man >ytm %*-'■
l3»«-fo teiteto tote! 
;L**» .X*Ar L*x« If'to-j
'V̂ myessM. l#Jwfoj'«*T-fc»S S5it*r| 
ipfctot* %i»« VM tewito/
■mî .oAi’ km* }*ttjf «ta ti««i to* i 
;ltoi K.n«f.________ j
'■ »JE»fWf»i f « l  -ClirECa !
■ f  arsiaer R.iUmt 'Steito.':
;tai!i»te6«3l  'V'llMtlteBSi-
fis*ta«b#»TiU. %% 4#*# Ipito


























Ite M, M 'f .MifofoUni .'itoBtol -to* IM  totoi











HUBStT By W h g u t
.Itoifak fottotoat.
JM3..3WS mim maMtmm..
# i t i A 8 
♦  t
# t t l l
u rn s
STR ETC N
m N T S
# A Q i t  
W K Ii  
♦  A J iA  
4 i i
• •
v i i i i t
« x a T « i
m m m *
# X A »
•  AQA
t r ^ i .
tm  mm r*m 'mm
OpitOftf k*d  ~  tei.r ta iti*.« 
BKtefol.
l» »am *m «il teldf* y««i rv8 
tote i l l  Ai«s4* ta *ritorn* ta baS- 
fotof,. f l i je r *  a it  f*»*r»lty p tt-' 
mi.i:s*fo lo aiwi «*y tyflrm or 
»P*ctol cotsvrstiOB ttey wimt 
to. (.#o¥'ta««i a r*n te rtfstily  
*x;itote*d to tte ir o p j**to li. 
r r lv it*  umi*i»t«n4inti tr*  
ilrlcUy l<»rt»rfrfen la kmraimrat 
rl*y. j«*t »« ihty *r# ta rubber 
bridge.
It I* Bofir.al for *  pair arriv- 
tog at a table to announce that 
they play Gerber, or Texas, or 
Slayman. or Kiplan-Shetowoid. 
or whatever the cat* roiy be.
One day, when I wai playing 
with a favorite partner in a na




ta ftM  


















n .  AngkB 
Saxon 
domeatlA 



































It . Meat jelly 








-ilk. 'Tlrf-t- fteatota tel «*j.ilato to* 
itum-ifmmm.. t»i3 w« i»s«f!tiis4- 
mm 'to** to*
:ui® to* aaweifo* m atefol 
t^itoi"te8.'efoi. af'tpBwi *aa&* i
t* w k w  # i  « « *  kp. toa tter 
feita teta foMi a w -
iii4 to*to' a tetoe, gsfo.
toataM. aawl **»i. #e>wa tew 
vtAW ’fo ifek-ija i.. tka to* te 'fi 
• a i f%»i doal., to* on* atewai, 
to*y •* ;#  w m t *®troinfi toi«*. 
foted.
f »«« e»ft. I  «WI to* ita-
«ic*d |**4  m to Ite  iJAg •»!) r* . 
twteta to* m m . U t p*tia*r
eaiJMi Ite Ata wta pttWTOii to* 
fiv*. I teA  to* fn ‘* ii ajwl
sfeiltoi te tte  la r i ta team . 
m i t»tfo*r»g to cash my Mthi 
ciawftaL
to»H tote Ite  OMtm Wito to# 
kiRg and f#?siiw*d a teart. ite  
in®# fw tlRg to* ac*. tte fla re f 
,»mw ifd  tte  kiBg ta date. I 
tote tte  arc and rathed two 
teerw ate a dia»«>d.
W'teit 1 ra ite d  the dlamcmd. 
Siwto, wba t»y now had «e,ly to* 
Kta-IO ta #t>*4*i and quewi ef 
date left, was •cjueei.te, W til 
e l Ih lf pelnl had tte  A-Q-O of 
il*4lea and Jark ta elute, W'bea 
South itlicardod a ip ttl* , my 
padner dikcarded a club. A 
spade lead then gav* us Ite  re it 
ta the tricks.
So the outcome was that 
South took only one trick, the 
ac* ta heart* He went down 
aix—1,100 points—again.






taCkWOM I o c f  'ftfo 'muu ME
fo-WfT T-»ife Ham usm i























I I .  teller 
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The prevlout day'# taonetory 
restrlcUoni where pet*oata r*- 
lationshipa are concerned will 
lift by hoon tomorrow. Advised, 
therefore, is tact In the early 
houra. Late-day influences are 
..
practlcauy any Interest or ac­
tivity which you choose to 
follow.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
any business and or financial 
declsioni you make in the im­
mediate pre.*cnt could have far- 
reaching effects, so be astute 
in making them, and take the 
long-range view ~  since you 
won't see any tangible results 
until early fall and you may 
actually have to (ace some 
problems along these lines dur­
ing August. A good txx»st in 
mld-Decemter, however, should 
got you off to a fine start in 
IIKW, and you should then have 
smooth sailing.
Except fbr brief periods in 
June and September, no further 
ouutanding money gains ara in­
dicated during the next 12 
months, so bear this In mind 
when making financial plans. 
Creative workers should have 
m.,:tAfiatol..fo»Ar«....wlto:.:..AX£tP'. 
tionally good periods presaged 
during the balance of this 
month and June.
Aspects governing your per­
sonal life will be more than 
generous, and sentimental mat­
ters will be under especially fine 
influences in late May and 
August. Don't take new "ro­
mances" too seriously in the 
summer. Travel and social in­
terest# wiU te under auspicious 
Influences later in the year nlso, 
nnd you can look for stimulat­
ing experiences along these 
lines.
A child lx)rn on this day will 
be *ml)itious, weil-ixiiscd and 













ur HA« TUtoOWN TWi BALL TWICi 
ANto Hit W« BOOT BOTH TiM f fi '
SB0










Id A  WtZfoUll
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yStSlSflSlXT) *^^5^
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4
4-t
D A IL Y  OBYPTOQUOTE —  Rem’B how to work I t i
la L O N Q  F E L L O W  
On* lattar almply atanda fbr anothM-, In this aampi* A la uaed 
Itor th* three I / a X  for the two O'a, ate, Dingle letter*, apoiN 
trophies, the length and Ibrmatlon of th* word* ar* all hint*, 
Each day the oode letter* iar* different,
A Oi7F4efT*» QwatiallMl
L X a K R  M X  J f l L T M J T I  A X Z I I Z X X
MJr J D L A E R t  J B L  R B Z J  A X Z R B X X -
leelerdfoy** OryplAqHtaei BIX»WLV HUT auriBLY' HUM AM*
n r  R R A jLun  n ii^  d m b a m i o r  t h r  w m - f iu n a i
/  / .  / /  t' f  ' /  / VTOOTflf )/
I'LL e e r  a  d o lu n ? ^  
Htt CM3T SOfoKINA WRT 
ANP WKNT H O M C I^
/RAIN.' OH, DEA«/ NCAV 
m a  WILL BLOW HltftTOPfm  TwcNTy AMNuren late i 
DONALD WILL BE RjRIOUSf
WHY SV\ALL 80VS  P O K T  
ENJOY IN 'neOPUCTlONS  
BY EOKP M O TH E P S ...
-AMP THIS ISQIMK
yo u M o e sr-isM 'r
HE J U S T  T H E  
o jre s ttw iH G ?
}
I
IWJ^ '       *.... r
HE« WHICH TO BUTTEtt UP t-  ' 'V GErrir-'G iJQEAKFASr J WANTS ANEW fNilS‘JS
B
roo. vou THIS r 
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8stete«i»w'ate»A*fo ittf. Wita'Ate'>teta;
Tiiw tt iiiiinn. H.II.T
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
m  Q tA C i B C i v i c i  r a o N i  k h j o w n a
BUSINESS ilRVia UIRECTORY
GOCM^ 4  SERVICES im E R i TO n K D  T H P i IN K ^ W N A  D ISnU Cr
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ro a  iH B
r iN is t  a*
S E t lC f
't is,.rya-
MZte- CAB 
« l ¥ l  
UMOa Item rf At* 
m m
Rt«tea««-A<2-I4« «r m W A
LAVLMOTOR HJkMm  
MILL L T a
T-1V6tt
.COiieiLZTK' flM »Q M G
SLTOH. miCATI 
iiO foacY ayes
♦ Ifecjci** •  Tnrs'cie*
CAMPBELLS 
BiCY'CLZ SHOP 
m  l0sm At*.
113. lo s t and Found |1 7 , Ro o m  fo r  R M t
SELVEB CMARM B«ACilET|SaLJEEPI!«i ROOiB, SBIQLE 
intwL tteiakte BwMm  ate «r douhte. te ante teioM. tOAt te I 
Bioye* Ortac«teL Tekfinat TC6| week w  BkOBteu T«N*oe» W - 
M98. fewer aaojr eteka ter f«ic*| 4TI0..   fS-F-Srtt
 ■ y j BEBIUaD' UDOGI
15. Hom es For Rant
I to feat, atet 





TWO BEimOCMI BCadE;, JWLSE:,,'
twei£$4tted«. iqoml. T%
tmm- teater, eaJTpet* «  iat-j cdp»^' l i t t  S»-̂
teg fe«« *s4  teteetasa. tetefiiaBe
fimt tree*, car stedgarde*.
AviteJtee Ajwil 15 ftar i  EEttaEt-tos- 
, Ad-,du preferred. Telepiacwe 
tt |ie fo iiL  m
HOUSEKElPLMi mOm fOR 
re*t. Ota? pe&weaea' *ccd 
a^4y. 453 Lavreftce Ave, xi
RESTHO M E
PBDCE CBABLES LODGE
Cte* tev tte 
Ctet*Lkieettt arte EMorte
m  BULMABD AYE.
l©-ii34
SMALL 3 BBzmoctef tLoum ift̂  Room and Bmrd
« te  garai^ at a® l KKikter S«... * ' ' *  mane w m a t
rte>« te Sotttfegate Wrn v̂rn*
Cetetrc, ttei per »xitk. Refer­
ees* rei'tered. Tei^tew* Ti3-
May 1
alter S p-xs. Avadabte 
211
ROOM AKD BOARD WTTH
Lauatery. per CMBtte Ttee- 
ykem W M R  alter 4 p,jwl-
m
TWO
T. TV, s u ;
a VTM KM Iu : r,*R .aG g
A jto rs  B-A SERVKE




m m m  106M91
T. J% s Til
b u tta n d  m m m
teEnvialtets ■ Wee) Afoc^fewt 
-•oal Batemeg':; Ra-
tm * ;  Pcviteke Weiiitg vdA
COMCilETE. r e f» t» C i  
OF ALLTWBS
Cai:
fm m m m
3 m m  m m m u
T. m  S to
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Bemm Aar A *ai 
arte. Sirste'Livaitea 




T, TV S ITS, iter^gi^tev ate raege. ifSsA • 2-4!^- 
' ***'
ROOM AKD BOARD iH A NICE 
.ieea*. Wfeiiteg pee;^ «v 'teder-: 
|y fy<r#yjty4 TeAcftene"
*  ■' ' ?l»
B m m ' AYAlLr
akkt msmtdmbtkf-. Pntmie -ate;
A?|di- *1 tag' 
■ ' ' 2i2
II4S R A iY n  T IL  m m w  |
ifW O  BEDROOM., N iW  _  
fple* fer ie « , atadaiftie jMftad-iLa*re«tfe Avee&e.
Cfeop# f««it«te R«to-lewttie£ MdOM"AN&"”'BOAlD 
i«s i* re»|«te- ^U tai^alik -. m m  m. « •  iiarw t
"mm. a iu ,# .   ym
tm  Em* CreMeteL Itete**
Call
T. TV S  as
' T O a t m l D  PllfPIES  
i m  ■miM
E e a ^  Omi^tete
Pett,
T\»y Tdy ate Mm » w *  Pfetefte*;
T iL E im fttE  m a t s
 ■ .̂..:^̂ :R.R. 4, ¥ft»6»
EaJfejf Y-mt 




T. m  s to
T ' TV S *1S'!l a r g e  S SEDMKIM CASIN-|ROaM AND BOARD TOR I
® 'ftesteftte. Gm rn *m *m  T tkfitow  m-Wm..
Li safe* Ite3»*«a t'm  imA'i as
daraeg *iiiB,a:.er' ms/mta... lefe-.-i  ̂ ^
“  20. WiBted to Rent
NEW 2 BEDROOM FW RPiEX-i
%mU ie»,M*atte rate* fc» r«-iS OR A BEDROOM im S E  BY' 
tefefe feeaats, T te ^ ta e  Mia-'i May i  .«# .Jv»e I. Ttec t̂eaa* !«-.■ 




1 BE'flS.flftM IlCPtEX 3*
W itliriRDM SPIRESiAM ^E 1^ '
iULA.UTY BAMMm
m u A  
f * i  54j-aa».i 
T. 'TV. . i » !
m m tA m
Smm* m a  .Sf#«g 
IT Y IE S  ate HAIR SMAPSNG
freatte by . ,  .
nDuatGATE tm im  
o r  mEAWTY KXPKRTl 
H«.|iii*. la*. Mawfee, Ite i 
l« 4 M I
T, TV., s as
:liO¥»iS' .ASSIl iTOiUGE
BtJlLDINO MATERIALS
8 E rfttoT GO 
IftLY




to il CILta Bl. Ifi!-3»oti
T. TV. S If
0 . CHAPAAAN & CO
A U ir a  vAji u s o  * o r « n







KartB Aiatfir*# V*» Litef LM ' 
Daral, Lb».| mrAAc* Umm 
"Wf Gaaraetoe SsUtoartKas** 
IM t WATER ST. tii-affle 
T»TV#tf
REST HOME
-i «©evafe*«>te ! 
■e»f«
Qtote Cstitotry Afe.
14. J. M l N m  «,N. '
Ns. k  w * ^ *  mi. '6 ia.M;
T. 'TV. S to'
'im A t L E R T ^ ^ ' '  ............  {
"' P'AREWAY EOYAIITE ' i
m m m  to w im s j
♦ Raiai i
* Itetete I 
Htfwy i  Wetrr M.., Etiei*’** '
TYfe|fai»
B'St, MS-lfai Itet, le -'IM i
RM*t CmTfae yfeilT.. Atfetelitigk. ^  *  a  I
Apte II.. ftetette®# . i l l .  m p i m l y  r o f  > m
T A 'Q 'm m m M  jtoisET’Eoa. 
r«a., ite  -tm iWiteSfe. T’aiaiWw''
m
16. A p ft. fo r  Rent
WINDOW CLEANERS
NO n m  -  NO MDM  
Call tv,
GOLD ^  STAR
WINDOW CLEANERS 
Dwtteaue ate CrtBtmerteal 
Call tUteiTl
ClASSIFIED RATES
a# rya*ayae t* 
ttfi »M e*f ••
•irtt*. CacMMMiM. tiMvuma 
If tm •«**. mmmmm tt M 
IM *  MMMiM If CareiiM' UUf fMMMl |f|̂ yî n|u|g*|* B4 BA
CtfWee feffWtf* »f<f »r« MftfMl 
at Um ratf •< it an *we f«t MwnM 
aw fM foe t»f !».%» *t« •«*
aw Owff. .MW uM «<• 
vmm tae ft f*t ware m wt to* 
wt«ii*f tfMHiaM m mm*
iocaa ciAMMnco M ir u i  
OaMBUM t ea t«i e«r ar«%Miu i*
2. Deaths 10 , P ro f. Services
Om tfffitlm It si fat mtama ImO 
ThtM tfMacfUtf iMtruaM II.M 
far ffltua •*€*
■a MMfrftoo Mif»ru«M li.tl
raol aertrlltraMrft tte flnl 
if f  H fffaara Wt a01 aot fa ra*ve» 
aOla taa taara itea tM Mratratt fa 
(ttnM*
MMUfsm taarta lai tar aettrtla* 
SMMM iv 4idl
we tAaeae lee IHM 44 ttee WMatMta 
Wltla avtrr wMiatrtvi fOt te aiaea 
la larware rtffat la am aamtera la 
Um aerartiaat at aoae tt foMihia at 
I AfilMllMAllftIF iK HMMCt' Hf 41 tAttte la triM iferaaiii aitliai 
ar etitr la torwarrtiae aork 
kawtrar rtatae wkatfcar kr 
t Mterwiat
WOODLAND — Pukkte •»ay La 
Use Ktiovito Hoetetal cm TWk- 
day. Mrs. Mary Woodlate. age 
4f year*, beloved mfe of Mr. 
William Earl Woodland of Oli*- 
nagan Mtttkm. Surviving Mrt. 
Wcwdland are her huihate ate 
t*-o kwii and one daughter. Wil- 
liam Henry In Kamloopt. Robert 
Earl In Arvida. Quebec and 
Patrkia Ann iMrs. G. Jensent 
Vancouver. Si* frandchlldren, 
two tUteri, Mri. Peggy Su*h- 
kewlrh in Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 
and Mr*. Soi>hle Murray in Tim­
mins. Ont. In lieu of flower* 
donation to the Cancer Fund 
would be greatly appredaled 
Funeral arrangement* will be 
announced later by Day’* 
Funeral Service Ltd. 209
CS^LMSIA .MA»1.., l i l l  PAN-' 
tfeiiy » 6»w imtMy; M  m-
iiim I  ate I  |«teJ«Ma SMitei'
ft# ©I'Ôfej'wfcW'y., Ala'
|#l«Nf.t €i Cte-
c4i**tete 4 TV, m- 
*®i eie*vi.%w 
Lw'f* letemge aoilr*, Rritowma''!
.»te rt*.»l KH.ideim 
»e«l |i» r*  to ftoei.t larfwrn.: 
Dp** ft#" jSiJiitJWtit*- T*S*|teaii«i- 
m -m a m lis-teji. _  'R
ONEiEym MJM^AK
lot fully fufteifeoi, tfoati-
agu to '#■*■■
rfeaege l«f tfrdrsi W'c.sii m
telp.. *sf ttfoh, w iiifli 
w«uld ditftiiuili rent «i I  Ite t#* 
ftioeUi., Oftly |wrman«mt *«'*■«- 
Ifoiiti fifea.te. No rhiwrtft «  
l»t,i.. Teleim t̂oe 7«?te41 m tU
m s sti
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Cfrrtat fcn* telltarr la Kalewaa 
trM ««F a*i ***1 
OalaMa Ktfmaa tra* tte imi waak. 
Cailactad avarr iwa waaka.
MAII RATKa 
Ralinraa Ctt* Imm 
tl MuaUi* 111 10
• iwiatfct 100
I RMalte t eo
•  C evUtOa Kahmaa C'llr laaa
II aMotki lio.oa




* tRoalht I M
I montta 1M 
IIJ A roralia C«unlri*t
II mnnlht lie 00
• monlht 10 no
I moolte t oo
AU mtil parthia In tOvtnra,
TIIR DAII.V COIIHIKU 
Rot 40, Ktlownt. il.C.
1. Births
A NEW AHRIVAL -  Your new 
baby li a buiidlo of Joy to 
Father and Motligr, Tho nrrivu 
la ilio  welcomed by other* 
Tell the*o friend* the fn*t, oa*y 
way with a Daily Courier DIrth 
Notice for only I I  50. The day 
«f birth, tele|)liono a notice t 
7I3444S and your child'* birt 
notice will apiwar in The Dally 
Ĉ otirier the following day.
2 . fo a th s
Puithte awuy In the
DELUXE I HEDItlXJM SCm:.
  grtxiite fiixif. iwimrniK* i*»l,
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRA.ITi nj *.tet carpet, cotored 
ate Ciwnroerctal fWotocratAy. |»s.i*6cei *te  fuiiure*. cable TV 
d#vflop*Bf. priotmg ate en- »r»d rlectric heal Imdudte 
utrgJng CtoM* to Shop* C*t',‘ri. fSd and
POPES PHOTO STUDIO tlOO At»ply Mr*. Dunlop. 1211 
Dial TI2-2m Itowrence, telephone *624131
VSMi Pandoiy St.. Corner H
Paadoty ate Weil Avc.
TV-tf
5. In Memorlam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
collection ot aultable verica
hand at The Daily Courier 
Office In Memoriama are ac­
cepted until 5 p.m. day preced 
mg publication. If you with, 
come to our Cla»*lfied Counter 
and make a aelectlon or tele 
phone for a trained Ad-writer to 
asiiit you in the choice ot an 
appropriate verie and in writing 
the In Memorlam. Dial 762-4445
6. Card of Thanks
11. Business Personal
'HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC ate 
TERAZZO 'DLES
Glazed «cml-cry*tal glazed, 
unglazcd, tcxlurcd. hand 
painted, in hundred* of colours 
f o r :  bathrooms, kitchens, 
atiowerit tatraocea, atore ate 
apartment front*, step*, fire­
place*, flower boxes, etc.





T, Th, S tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. GAR 
den Apartment. Range, re­
frigerator. electric heat, light 
and channel 4 TV provided. Rent 
$100 per month. Close in and 
quiet. Mill Creek Apartment*, 
1797 Water St., telephone 762 
7269. Apply Suit# No. 2.
Th-F.S,-tf
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART 
ment block now ready for oc 
cupancy. Spacious 1 and 2 tied 
room suites, up-toKlatc, com 
fortable and bright, fireplace* 
960 Bernard Ave., caU Mrs 
Gabel at 762-€833. tf
LOCATED NEAR DOWNTOWN 
—1 t)edroom suite, on main 
floor, channel 4 TV. colored aiv 
pttteeei, tatffldyy tftd tttttfctng 
facilities provided. For infor 
matlon telephone 762-0163. tf
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thank* and appreciation 
for the acts of kindness, mes­
sage* of sympathy and tieautiful 
floral offerings recelveri from 
friends and neighbor* In our 
recent snd bereavement in the 
loss of our IovihI one George 
Hryant. S|>ecial thanks to Mr, 
Nick Po|X)wlch of Vernon, and 
Mrs. Day and Don.
—Mrs. Ida* Hamm and 
family and Uio Bryant 
family. 200
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood Floor Experts. Floors 
supplied, laid, sanded, with 
varnish, wax or plastic finish. 
Old floor* resandcd, finished. 
Free estimates. Telephone 766- 
2732. tf
8 . Coining Events
PURE DRINKING WATER -  
Help Kelowna return to sanity I 
Fluoridation of water Is sure 
death to local chinchilla herds. 
How about Human Beings? At­
tend tho B.C. Pure Water As- 
SiK'lation Rally, Women's InstI 
lute Hall, Thursday, April 8 at 
■7:30'P.mc'"''''"  '     "'209
SPRINO DANCE ON 8ATUR- 
day, April 10, 9:30, In Kelowna 
Elks Hall. Admission 11.25 j>er
•venlng. Ml** Ruljy Watt, late Dreschna;_______________ Ml
ciiof 723 Bcrnaid Ave. Funeral 
service will be held from Day'* 
Chapel of Remembrancg on Fri­
day. April 9, at 2 p.m.. Rev. R. 
0. Matthew* will conduct the 
service. Interment In tli# Kel­
owna cemetery. Surviving Mis* 
Watt are one brother, Mervyn L. 
In Ottawa and one slater, Mrs. 
A. Dremner In Kelowna. One 
•l0oiiiM|afedeeMaed«4n'
Kelowna In May of 1961. h\nir 
netihews and niece* »urvlvo, 
Day'a Funeral Service Ltd, is 
la eluMfi oC the surrangentents
KEIXJWNA INTER CHURCH 
choir presents Easter Cantata 
Sunday, April It , at 2i30 p.m. 
Grace Baptist Church. 210
R.N A.B.C. MONTHLY MEET- 
Ing at. Nurses' Residence, Mon 
day, April 12 nt 8 p.m. 211
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH 
Ing. Get free estimate now. 
Reasonable rates. All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-7441.
227
DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 736 
Bernard. Bachelor suite, rcfrlg 
erator, range nnd mur|)hy bed 
Included. Telephone 762-6608.
tf
PANDOSY MANOR, 1710 PAN 
dosy St. One bedroom suite 
May 1. Range, refrigerator and 
heat included. Telephone 762 
6761 or apply Suite 4. tf
TWO ROOM APARTMENT, 
furnished. Available Immcd- 
lately. Four room furnished 
apartment, vacant April 15. 
Apply 1451 Mclnncs Rond, tf
m m m m
AND A G tL L A IL ^ ^ l 
im A P i i i
C l l» £  iK’ s e u f ii  ;f3M:, - -  
# teKSB'feiias 'liito- 
to IMS efotwWtet 
fl«<Jir %« Mbmm «te  
.litef*. feiife. S  tt'..
mitoi i««A ffe«- 
gmd kto* liwtoi 9<mm
S |:i«. b*Vh»«w&,
'i».rf# «ta,.¥ *fe i ik'uiifiry
*a cfe«rto'W .fetaltot. 
&rnmt Ji Q.|y »fea*v
i f  *Bi toss tote
ftfirr to j'tot t i fmkm  ife. 
.|Triif®.l him*. MIA..
REnRLM.KNT BPKCIAL -
D*-5K».r i»-fe tesgi¥*;*!t» teutsf 
to fcs-i'* sjfeirt d»*» 
tisrt, ftee to Ite  gsta 
tU» tsfg* fOMWi. toste
riC'i ekir., kstrtefi with fw ii 
t»fr*kf*il #»■<-*. 4 pf#.. prmb.. 
tethtww. tmh htdjivtm* at*
Drg* With itowfiw* fita te i 
ckssri*.. 1VJ ba.prmeol wilh 
fktra finlsbrd bedrowii. FA 
o il fumtt. ca-rpori. C routei 
are all nicely ItteK-aped 
Full {irke with gfnid terms 
only III,Jew W Exclusive.
BELGO DISTRICT -  If i l  
Acres: Excellent fertile *oll 
with three acre* In grape*. 
2 acre* In pear* and prunes, 
balance alfalfa and cultivat­
ed. Has beautiful view of 
Kelowna and Okanagan Lake. 
Irrigation for total acreage, 
also sprinkler system. Good 
Ferguson Tractor included in 
the full price of 125.000.00. 
MIA.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE ate 
COMPANY MORTGAGES 




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ava., 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phon# 76^2739 
Dob Vickers 762 7̂65 
Bill Poolzer 762-3319 
"Russ” Winfield 762-0620 
"Norm" Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bcdaprendi made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2187. if
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile installation and free esti­
mates. Call Chris Ilamann, 
762-7029 or 762-5357. U
RIVIERA VILLA-1 BEDROOM 
suites for rent. Immediate oc- 
cupancy. Range and refrigera­
tor. Black Knight 'TV. Close in. 
Telephone 762-5107. tf
ONE BEDROOM GROUND 
fUxir suite, unfurnished, gas 
furnace. Near Safeway, suit 
elderly couple. 770 Bernard 
Avenue, telephone 762-EI55. 210
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps, valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4049. tf
PAINTING YOUR HOUSE may 
cost less than you think. Work 
guaranteed. P'ree estimates. 
Telephone 762-0648. 213
GUITAR REPTFa IA, A L ^ 0  
guiltar and accordion lesHons in 
your homo. Tclcphunc 762-5591.
213
'C T m C O T iS fra D ^ S E E D ;'
ing. cement curb* nnd side­
walks. 'Telephone 765-5033, tf
VISIT 0  L  JONES USED 
Fumitur* Dept, for best buysl 
515 Bernard Ave. M. Th tf
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK- 
Ing. Telephone 762-3424. tf
L.D.S. CAR WASH, SATURDAY,
April to, from 9 to 8 p.m!, Capri
k in e t t e I iu m m a g e  s a l e .
Saturday, April 10. at W:06 
•,m.i Centaonlal Hali, 21(|| 1684111.
12. Persmal*
AIjCoilOLICS ANONY M 0  U S 
WHte P.O. Box 567, Kelowna. 
B.C. or tcltpbtea 1624742 or
VICTORIA MANOR, 1860 PAN 
dosy St., deluxe 1 bedroom 
suite available. Telephone 762. 
6981. tf
ONE UNFURNISHED 1 BED 
room apartment, electric heat, 
Rutland. Telephone 765-5538.
214
THREE ROOM SUITE, EURN 
Ished, Private entrance. Avail­
able Immediately. Telephone 
762-2018. 212
bNE.-.HEDRQOM«BAWMEN^^^ 
KUlle, fully furnished, fireplace 
and cnrix)*t. Available Imilicd- 
lnlel.v. 'rclc|)hono 762-6634 , 211
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite for rent. No children or 
smokers, on Bolalre Ave. Phone 
762-5789. 211
TWO ROOM SUITES, FUR 
nished. nr unfurnished. In Rut­
land, closg to atorcs, P.O., etc 
Tc|ci»hone 765-5737, 209
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, Stove 
and rclrlgernlor. No children 
Telephone 762-6320 between 






* large kitchen with dining
area
* utility and storage room 
off kitchen.
* attached carport and
tool shod
* no biiiiemont
* Just I yoors old
* newly decorated
inside and out
* Lorgo landscoped lot with
fruit trees 
* Patio and bnrbeque
* Fended in
FUI.L PRICE 117,000,, 
WITH 17.000 DOWN
Reply to:
F o f 121. P n iN rty  fs r  S tt*
CHRISTLETON AVENUE BUNGALOW
€k»s« la Wre «te SHretdMxiiiwi P«tk IMs »t|ie«tiv« hMow
IM IS  IsktkAmt’U.ntaA t r tetetei ElOfctiftdS C c ^ a M X
burife hviapviMa w'itii ape® ffeffiatoto. Sainpww. roadterB 
dtetffe kitctea wntli sHiuk. eak llaata. likMt tetk. three 
kterems. «ri-lu«d let vewt beftttog tym m  ate laaiekr 
isig i«ra|^. ifiA .
FRiC'ED YD SELL AT f i i . m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BisNAKo A m  Realtors m s w
F. Mia*s» 2r4Mt P. MsMteay AI42Z.
J. Klurea 3-384$ C  SterreCf M803
$2000 DOWN -  OR NEAR WFER
trimamm  tttoitetofaifew wfek ie%i«gntoto, diuafejpwm, 
tesk- tfEltty ate eoefer. I f  *  14 ite te *  m ttd  
A^Kmete m  te*L F’isM §«««■ lltje# - Bamm* a% 9HM  
jMea' hf 'I S
mmi H, mim iim ty  imim
K E A L lO aS
MIS |l*:a|i'ALi> AYEK'Ui P f i^ K  tm m
B, Pujtif 'W©4ffS, 4 «■**»•• HIAIBI
i. t© 4 |.li K GmH vm m .
f. te te  1IS4W1
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
APRIL 9. 10 and 11.
fitfoa Z IS* I  f'.m . 1 toil §
1,220 FT. ( ¥  FAMILY COMFORT
L.taff I r ^  m i 'biato k  ««•¥«
•liil riaiw ifteiffomi.. Ivii^ i » |  -fSai'.
»#J1 to w f e t ,  J ita tf INe4* 
kurilwwil ilfoVfe f:i.a hrnwmm maA
rt% L  f t lC f ;  —
t m  L ft t I WI>i'TE.It VFCIRKS GRAN'T.
Located at 2314 Glentnore Drive,




SKALTlFtlL VBEW HQMK^ 
Ite * fovejy' iKitoic tea bam 
itceKly AecerateC ate is la 
A-i naaite iaa itowiiKbte. S 
tedrafetos.: smart kstetes; 4 
m- tete veaay; teaieg 
r« fe « : tuttewete Hwrs
tfcreuiAite. Tte bviaf 
epcstt ©a to a sftociiMkt 
tecA. A fte  hammrn srisA 
> toteide esKr»ihC« to tte 
bwm- Ite re  is. a r*m m * 
m m  ate a {dfoy tmm  baa 
i t e  beea coaapfetod. A tot ef 
bM bC fiog lilC Gfie# oi
otay flT,50l- Oeaer* arc Btov- 
wg away, ate *m M  te  w iii- 
s«g to s«B w  tortBs.. E%mm 
Gearg* Silvester 34518. E»- 
ciis_
A iK iiie  m  H i AesEs -  
extra M u a g  .tote. 
«*»«’» yom tteawe to toeate 
M a w * Creek |mM. ©if 
Ite Ml£t tmd. Tte teeae tea 
3 mm a pseaJtefoy
s l .? mm*. Ctote Mtte toviag 
tmmi i  pr teto,; te i'i* Um*- 
ily totetea,, ftewt & m *tt 
Tt-fcwM# fte tl. MLS,
MaR-fGAGl. UOMUi'S 
AVAILABLE,
W E TRADE HOMES
F r«  B«4iei eitfe tsomftete 
Lrtteg* at feitf
taf.K«, CikM Iar y«ear eepy,
OKANAGAN REALD
(M
mi ite tete  Aea,
Ifetewto. I'd..
&urwy PMuetee tA fC
Erefe Ite te   3.5SB
I'ajiw;'Lufaw 2-3Sti
J. A, Mr to l l *  ... 3*S»




New Listing -  Chicken Ranch
,t acfe* hi yxcelteat late, all titeer rwltiviktk»i»„
all tefeMiAtx to -A‘t  rcte itkiB  W'torh to rttee i kn#«>ly i  
(Mdriw itoiiie. 3 ifvrn rates t«r teteyman. rtortea 
tern* titmU*- fa# Mte bm*, egg b««*e ate mttfer. Cow 
Uste. ate dbiatste garaff. Tin* poprty  Is toralte te tte 
Wtoffe-M at#* ate on# ta the f'toett poprll#* we have 
Ustte.
FULL PRICE 83.500 WITH GOOD TERMS 
Pkase rail al once f«r further teformalioft. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
381 BERNARD AVE DIAL 718-213 KELOWNA, B.C 
ACE4TS FOR CANADA U FE LOANS 
Evenings:
Carl Brlese 7684343 Louise Bordto 4433
Bob Hare 2-0908 Len Snowsell — 2-2590
Walt Moore  2-0956
SMALL HOLDING
Price has been reduced 81.500 for quick *alc. Has 4.66 
acre* on McCurdy Road. Two bedroom home with new 
bathroom, living room and kitchen wired 220, Price now 
19,000. M.L.S.
LOT! LOTS!
One duplex lot, 13' frontage, on Ford Rood. Priced at
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland. B.C.
PHONE 7654158 
Evenings
Mrs. Beardmore 541M Alan Patterson 24407
"  THE FASTEST 
GROWING
4H- ACRES SaiAUL RANCH 
C L ^ i:  IN — Oa|y 5 »iJ*»
fitm  town, ate roooi 
ter jfwr h«ie. hay, rhirke*is. 
(Mr,, hmall mmtmtaU* t  
fcite,*, iMRgaknx, Idral Kb- 
dsvtxMsB |w*tib»iMy. Over 10 
toil. W'hifh bring you 
tl4.ibOb9. A»ktef ‘watch 
ihi»‘ «»ty fll.tno with fote 
lerm*. If you want to make 
reoory, ItU* ahouM be your*. 
MLS
ABBOTT STREET LOCA- 
TION. A 2 bedr. home on ex- 
piutve k>L yvingroom, din­
ingroom ate kitchen are com­
pact. Healing by gat wall fur­
nace. Well landscaped. Key 
at our office. Asking price 
only 83500 00 with reatonable 






B. Knellcr ................. 54841
G, Funncll . . . . . . . . . . .  2-0901
B. Pierson . . . . . . . . . . .  24401
J. Fcwell ............... 2-7342




7 6 2 4 3 9 3
tl
EXCELLENT LOCATION
This well kept older homo on lovely landtcatMjd lot, with 
several fruit trees. 3 bedrooms, dining area and kitchen, 
livlngroom with fireplace, double plumbing, auto, gas 
heat. A good buy for 814,500. Exclusive.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Evenings
Joo Flnck ..............  2-5373 Bill IlarnkchH ..........gl0831
Ed Ross...................2-356 Ernie Oxcnhnm . . .  2-4814





HOMi:S, COTTAGES, MO'TELS 
Phone 761-4701
Th, r . 8 . tf
DELUXE DUPLEX, 1 YEAR 
old, on 2 acres within city limits, 
3 and 1 bedroom units, 2 fire­
places, 2 cnriwrts, sundcck, wall 
to wall carpet, built-in range- 
oven, Also on property new 1,000 
*q, ft. garage nnd workshop, aa 
well as miniature golf course. 
I/)t* of room for expansion or 
future subdivision. By owner. 
Telephone 762-0969, 211
NEWLY DECORATED 6 ROOM 
NHA home wllh finished base­
ment. City sower and water. 
Oarage and cnrtxirt, 114,600, 
$3,000 down. Immediate posses­
sion. Telephone 762-373 or P. 
Hchellcnterg Ltd, If
O K A N A G A N  LAKE8H0RE 
homo at Green Bay, Fully land 
scaped, 822,000, terms. Bhus- 
wn|) lukcshoro lot, 100 ft,, 84,600, 
Okanagan lakeshoro lot 84,500, 
terms, Commcrelal proj)crty, 
Rutland, Retidential property, 
Rutland, Orchard property at 
Rutland, Telephone 734677, 
■TWr^STfHTRIHWr'”' ' ^
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
homo on Park Ave, Largo 
livlngroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kit­
chen, Hardwood floors in iiv- 
Ingroon nnd bedroom* Auto­
matic oil beating Lots of cup 






(iW S E W O a LE -  TQ BE 
moved, (36 Rowcllfte. Telephone 
762-8296. 213
niREB, BEDROOM NHA 
homo, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace Irshnped 
living and dining room, large 
recA'’”"’ Landscaped grounds 
Loclwd close to lake between 
Abbptt ate Pandoay SL Phone 
762-305 tf
v iE v T lv ^ n f T ^ B M f f l f m i
city water and sewer. 75 ft x 







FUU- PRICE 813,60Q ,




BY OWNER -  FOUR BED- 
room home, 611 Morrison Ave, 
This Is an ideal location, close 
to schools, atoros and hospital 
I./>vely 60' lot, fruit trees and
Sarngo. Sundeck opening off 
Inlngroom. Tliis is very clean, 
Immteiate possession. Tele 
phone 762-7671. 211
line 1 fur indefinite iHU'hMi oi 
weeks or months. No children. 
Couple returning from ovaraeaa. 
'Telephooa 762-7140. .23
WELL KEHl OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco tiome Double 
plumbing, gas furnace end 
ciflse-m location. Immediate 
ixissossion, 8I4,'260 with terms, 
relephone 762-2894 . it
COUNTRY LIVING ON TWO 
acres, Nice 2 tedroom, third 
bedroom in basement, living-
room with fireplace, double car-̂  
port, sundeck. Fully landscaped. 
Tclephuno 7644558.   tl
rJE.MIRAHLE HOUSE FOR sale, 
, ,...lai.giL,Lti.tj..t
nkc. Two l)cdrwm«, hlceplng 
rxjrch, fireplace, oil furnace, 
Tolcphoiie 762-7140, 216
LAkESilORE VIEW PROP- 
erty on West side, 10 minutes 
south of bridge, 60’x324'. Paved 
access, all utilities, 84,200, Tele- 
phone 762-.7028,____________m
sale by owner, Okanagan Mis­
sion area, Telephone 7644200 
after S p.m. for appointment.
ci'TvToT, ei’xizo* on dircii 
Ave. > east.. ItJMJO. Apply 416 
Royal Ava. Ill
PBLB— A mmw ctm xm . im m , a w ii- % tm  wmm. t i | | i  ^1,^ 0 — ^
21. fieparty For Sab
W imismVf i*ft»«to ti
ttKinsi
29. Artidts for Sal*
ACRE COItMERaAt 
over 5W f«el. (raB'tttx
lAcftt *pei for It» )|t8a i. 
«te >«»|
I
M A irS  BICYCIE FOR S A iX  
)£•«' ixam tkB. ItktAKm  fiS-
easap.Ote »
OaSl SEf OF DiAMQIPD MMm- 
•Mi •  $ * tm i twed®. T«k*iwii*m
41  Airtos For Sal* 141. Aotaon S lid
tM i UTt I %tAV W W■rdKdt teJLLwlttwflk̂  • JkC*
POVER RAW SALE 
Bm  Ponr«r Seta* IF*0 ml:
Y{R£K.IiiMiJ{mA¥ 
06'rebuilt .SDoSiar « » . T^ldpAaariKET- S*to rnmry S»’; YAMiai.________________ ^ i p . m  I h  otalo* •oeRi
a r  AA.It. 0 M
T « 0  BEOROOIt IRMSE 
U i'x lt cmnBier tg*. »ulxttvteapj J /  W A Iltflg  to  K lilf ^
sa^dm  Tffefioee-i«24«62.' '!a'
__________ lb-F-06; era îadcik ate aiso I  Eaabrtt
fw o l^ R O O M  !«».•«£ FOR: ai f W
liOPEim 3 REPROOli HOME.; ^
etos# «• Oefcswr & -it* 3D Oa-.i.̂  Qaam f. ....O
ta fc*i«8B«»t for i/wAiicuf CmSA C-4JOiET
Ifigadiiaf IRLSiii., tl : Miirt tot m fsxai «*•-
fim T u ro s o iO M  K io s E . sa®̂  «»«■  T*fesA«* m 4im  a , ^
wwaaf. ifo ri?  tiomiiam. •pr,:*^^;“ :
.©ecepitto. iiil futTABtM. 
RmM- Ltoihad QuiuattO'.. I 
WGAH MATHEW LTD.  ̂
m m m k  av«. 
V *A»iiv«r. 8.C. PW. 0 6 4 » i I06"
41  Autos For Sal*
aat *rr«- '-sssMam ADUtT TH:»E£ WHEEL- M - 
pM«ei>*4». llt.Sw l, -tS.Sii oai»m., c>«4*..' • »  r j i ’a wfMmid m *
*a»y at iS II f"/fer; fer sa.:*.. T«i*tfa«« 70-
Av«. W§ I f *
' . ' sF r a v  S iiO T ix c  io o F - !Ffomftv Yeietfe;*# Cfe«£e.»e!
-  l«l""Tdj 
Tcfeibciiiel 
t f l
ACRES OR HOUSE i W AITED TO BUY
te Okijaa^ui VMky Wmad jYAtt h  «» ww*-
CaLgai? beeao at trad t ear I 764-4T56-_________
T s S :  i34.H*lp Wanted Mil*;
lt l«  . I I  St. SW „ i SERVICE FTATIOH ATfEHD-l
CAiaARV, ALTA- fua tissa, Mitemuas «f« 1 l|
aul'years- Fart xmMi May to
* .........'■■..................'■'........... ' ' October. mter«ar £».-<-■ Stati®®- ‘
' A£«4y Boa 0 i.  DaUy Oaamr. j 
- m il
h x m m  WASYW - 'M u s r r j 
r te  fully Mto ate* to ’
I-toafc niitefct »v,f«'v5sai«. C ali' 
Uli«*aa®rf F|A0K*«,. TftefAfflB*l-ii
23. Prop. Exchanged
All Credit Cards 
Welcome
10%  OFF
CB a&y aerv*'."* aaii 
•o ra  doM ®a >««ar ta-r. re- 
f*jdiei.$ ©f ir.ai.f car Exciei, iS 
©yr semA'f dc-partaifst-
OFFER INCLUDES PARTS 
AND LABOUR
Vurt ow  mw car ia t aa Ber« 
E*rd A vf-. acrot-s. horn Super- 
Va.lu Store ate as* us- ateul 
F fa tu r* Vaiues-
O'FFER GOOD FOR 
LIM ITED DM E -ONLY
44. Trwks A Tran*rs
I -------— -— —    
i 1964 DODGE 
' ’/2  Ton Pick-up
• i t l l  fia t dfcL a te  mAm,
La-*- ijwleage -  ll,6 i§  bm. 
U .m .
i Ka Dade* — Teraea reat - t e  
•rraKiAd-






lit  M ii tou t teniid 
w ttet tev« f m  
naat. TteApteM HM 
tf
Ho jberti i  S ih i
KZLOWHA AUCTIGtt MatteA* 
We puf teiA ter tetetes wte 
fuzitisdtfBSS 
1 » 4 lil « r l« 4 tM  04
CALL 10444A 
FOR
COURIER C lA S B irira
50. Notkd
90 Reraard Av«-. 




X l* ‘ E«y., 3 te. 
X W E’« y , 2 te.
X V FtesiiBgCk. 2
THREE' Y E A R "0to :"3  BlfE:
mm* m *** m EAfsmhm -ter, 





Y®yjf Rena’- it Ot-aiff' 
Bermard «t St. Paul
3®' X r  Maratlaoe, 2 te. . 
M* X F CkMi'aL. ? te.
1343 Ford PiekH® i
ISC3 Bttick Wikleat *
Green Timbers Auto 
& Trailer Court i
atte . 4Srd Avf. Veraea | m  MA2ill ■’
t ,  T%. S SS6';
; ite l ' SAFEWAY tH A IL E R j
iifo  *  M’ ® ©eadjttea-i
!Wrii» to Waiter ctevfldeau,: 
fLateview Me-tol atei Dailer- 
iCaBin. a n  Lai-estere Raad, ®f 
TfJ-ASM I toieifo«e* IC -’UfiO. -ate fo r
T L *F .tlj^4 iif.r CtevfM faa. tf
BOOKEEEPER. p a r t  . TIME
A r  A  n  ^  u s  loegtod. to »-erk I to ia y .  W o W , ______________ _____________________________
2 5 .  W i i .  U M K J f lW lu te i e*sfo*y» ^  Aptay.l Jigs EARRACLDA, %sm CASH.! il ia  in te r n a t io n a l h  TON
r r ^ S i^ gciT- —  J -  I P ^  s te ite . S ^tA  p««i(»y w * „  trade a s i term*. Only 2.3W|for *a!e or trade. Runt
SACRIFICE SALE — Ktioamai telejaoiuee ite-WM. nsiie*. illW  new. B:g motor
Ste®.
FASTGROVIM l NEW BUSI 
» f* f Ib Keloaaa., MNedj oi»er»t- 
fag cxpjial,. uill {-'--ay 12' ■ m- 
6M**t
-ooeiael Bm 01, Daily Ce-aner-
R fitauraii'! u itli CoHee 
IteucMf Raona aMl 
Room. coin,pltte!y equipf-od. •. 
ready to t»ke over- Ateeaiee 
ovaer Las redueed tiie i#'»ce w» 
tIt. t id M  I t 'i  a *t«al at tJte* 
ftw e . I%WMf J. A. M i'te iy rf ar 
A. teOfctoro 2-ASSI te 1 - ^  te  
OEayaa«ia RfMty m  E4ML 
ULS. 216
:> s i   i a . K'sms* very 
X iiw  ne . lt:g  R'.o’te .i |ŝ -e®j,eQ, ready to go. W ill 
BASS GUITAR PLAYEH Want-j auto, sticit. Su-&peosi« -tajuaae fox 12 It. alummuni boat 
' *d fte  ks#'*! band. Pl«**e it le -1 iicfac-e forcet aale. See at Rut-jei- try  your cai-E tefer. Tele-
SC*!.laud Grocery ©r cail Ti3-52T3| ĵ Looe TiS-M li. 214
' before I:-36 p.m. 214'
Keiownj & District Hospital irr.provement 
District No. 36
NOTICE OF MEETINGS
Tkt# Ama'uai (k« tea l Meetyjagf ©f tte  K«to*'&* A D ii-trirt 
Ifo ifisia l IiBflra¥-effl*»t Diftrsct N®. SI w til te  teld m tte  late Im m  • •  M lo v i:
2m ’E I  o y a m a , w ix h e l d  a r e a
tA te ii 0 tE  IiM  at E;®® b-.m,. Ia tte  Coouauaitjr
JONl t  W lSm iN lE  ARIA
(A |siil X9IE. litS  at t:69 T-sa. «a tte a ta ft «f
CoiSfltotiflity HsU^
ZONE 3 GLINMOiUE . RUmAKD AREA
(May &tk, 1343 at l ’.(® p-.n. ia  tte  BeUtre Ha-ID
ZONE 4 OKANAGAN lilSSlCM -
SOUTH aad EAST KELOWNA 
‘ Bea-vmMai —- >£a*t Kal»i'Ba H*!D 
tApra BteL 1343 at • ;!»  p m *
M iK iD A-:
RifiMt ta TWslea*
kimmial &tai*«e*t
Hacttoa ta •  Ttw t'ite la  Za m  l
Iteetieo ta •  Ttmtm  la  lem  3
iSeetias ta a Tn»*ta# ia im *  4




SPECIAL UNION MEETING 
SUN-RYPE EMPLOYEES
Friday, April 9, at 8 p.m.
k  tte
Teamsters' Hall, Kelowna
so. Notitm SOl'F’lN 'IB  TO T IE A S U II
LONDON, Owt *CPi ^  Tww 
litoBdna yetttte. MxAael t3m*4if 
[tm  C ietett Jeawry. teiA  0 , 
teftowed tS ii' aarii lt« »  'ttesfo
216
nxiMUEXca aKM£ -H£-)iziM&w«y 
t»QkS,afm.. immm «r rrn rmmm 
atiM. mmrm*. •-€.,
Ktoitov »  msMmt mm 
* >#*3«a
sm» «« M- **mm a» Ifnaretes aad w-aat to '&» Wiaxtoa
*««)«#« ttmsism *i I.,.,, . ,t» M  fuatral. to -pay tteue
rmnpaeto • *  efdteary t'a ted^ 
aa*-. Ttey tewurift te«k • *  •  
-toKfVfaite tte l piumd. tiwfAy. •  
Lwdba teter'* teteMi. -Alter 
.{latteat̂  •akiag a awaalw ta 
p o iie c B ie a . ttey tmmi a 
'fitesafily rerteaal wte Set 
buy hr* tpare ©•*.
trim
fc.t'., •« m rnmm m  *>* 9m *  liw-. 
ri*j, tWiir eWKW a#i* mto iMwaiw •*»
mmjiB luvtD twasE 
iLitxxtmL
• f :
r<t*«ara Ml* iNew 
to* icuucfrtms
35. Help Wtnted, 
Female
OFFICE HELP REQUIRKI Ita  
k>c-al hraatb ta large tagaaiM-
 ̂tk«B. Duties wi.il lat'S-ude eavb 
ftiBtr©!. lypsg mid geaeral ta- 
tiiT  }a«-cdi.i'e«- M uit toe ae- 1131 FORD. BENT OFFERF«r funiier 6*»- r-«d
‘ to’* ’**. diltoB, .a  rm a te r iifie , H i
im  VOLKSWAGEN DELUNE. ̂ 
eieaa, <o«e »WB#r, leattereti* 
Vteert'teted:. -S,ta«8
iftjle i tat re*«editieB*d E»ita 
•sd trmmiMm-- Brake* ttw» 
Ite d . te te  fajRi.. Privt-le. MS6, 
T e if fA ^  U lfo lll. I l l
IteS JEEP PICKUP. AWHEEL 
dnve- W ill tra te  f«r I33A-I36t‘ 
Ctevitaet «r Ftad 4* ©r
pckiip. mm* eaiA-,
I ta  i» ton 
T ta ffte fif :04
KeSawma.
m i HiCKS TRAILER, r ^ *
I  bedroortii. batb. kitcten asd
, l-i'v-iEg area .t?,5tai ta  S3Wi dew®.
Iio,'  ̂Jagg yver j:ay-}Besij «f f'ti
Teietaton* T«T-2m
20
Let's Work and Build Together 
Education of our Young People
FOR;!regular iscreaies AH Diagei
a! ■-
13SI CHEV. V» TO.N*. i  CYU.N-
PARTNER WANTED F ;|r gular i^trt ^ey AU ttmtfiTZTTZZi — ~ 'A tr, iSart. wteta base, 3S.:ltai:
.A-uctoon Martel-Mult te active; bentabs, $-«la.v week. Reisly w ithJ i|| * ,,» * • rv_ 'iraitei. Very foad
andtevera-Pital. Write Boot U l. I aU detail* to Box 25*, Daily |4 |/ *  A U fO S  f l i r  > ll f  jfisad. T«k«m Tteriday 
Kelowna. HliCaurier.  -: Frway tetweea A# p-tn.. Satui’
26. Mortgages and 
loans
m n r i t i  v  i *r»Y wanT'ED for^ MECHANiCS' BARGAINS






WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Lead Mooey oa
MORTGAGES
and Afreemcnt* For Sala ta 
AU Area*
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
Pteoe 763 -4911 
ParamouBt Block Ketowtta
.......................  T T C g li
29. Articles for Sale
BO.ATS A.ND MOTORS
IS h.p. Evmrudc motor, A-1
condition .....  1T9 95
a  h p. Evinrude. A-1
CtaKUtkxt .......... ....... 229 0
14 ft. plywood boat, 
exctUent condition . 119 0
11 ft. aluminum car-tot>|>cr. 
Re*, price wa* 217 50. 
now . 179.W
Motpoint Refrigerator 035
MARSHALL WELLS ltd .
38. Employ. Wanted
1236; 101 Studeteter Champ, 
ton. tSSO; m i  mmk. IlS .' 
Term*. Ttatpbw* !*34Ba.l.
03
day te tw tte  4A p-»*. 06
I I  IT . CAMPER TR A ILE R / 
wrili hydraulic brake*. Laid out ;| 
ruiiatee to live » , F\«r»i*ted.| 
ReasonaW*. quick aale- T«fe-1 
pboae 30 i
BC. GOV. LICENSED, ALL m i CHEVROLET IMPALA
vebirle mectitnu* refiujre* i->er- baidtop.- tower Utan avtaage 
-manent fob M»,y 3, IS yeart p« ‘ie»ge_ A il ■«e-f-M»rie»-, Tele- 
exj-ieiieiHe.. l.'vs*‘»1 raito arfo 7«2-0tS «t*ye,
iguitjon tuae-up mari- Pb«..*oe ©r' evenfogs-  ̂ .... ...........................
•rite  terae La-mbreeht. 4 0 / k ' "F'0R-D''~TL'd 6'r '.’'''RADIO*.̂  16^ CHEVR01.ET •» TO.N
: E«»i Ind St.. North Vaarouver. : vibfUFmaU*- Bert tafer over,T-*tiel. 4 rreed traitsauxsion.
'YUS-5O40. I l l : retayer Teleta»«>e “OASIiS © r’ new tore*. Telesfoaoe TC-ltae-
1364 SCAMPER l> ft. TRAILER
m rll ©«uif®esi. lAe new, ftS iS j 
tes-t offer. T’eletJe"*# Kel-' 
jjllo u a -a  Realty Ltd. Jti-WSS. II©
0 1YOUNG MAN. 19 YEARS 014>. vre at Traveller’a Mot-el. p g fo j  ........__________________
grade 12 edwatton. 6 rtta»th%t » a * ' 0   ’ I f f i s e  FARGO h  TON. LONG
mechanfcal rxtwrience in g»- j'pgi' "'MFTrEOR. ''NTAN'd a h D wheeltei# Iw  rale. See at No
jrage de»lre» emtdoyment at 
1 fara,**, rervk# etatfon or auto- 
! rotalvfo tupply houae. Not afraid 
ta work, Telepltooe 76I-338S'.
11
OWN
If animl**k»o-., Only S month* tad. 
Just 7,606 mile*. Mu*t atU. w ill 
ftaGder trade. Teles’lvoof TC-
GlrfiHvtae Cwttt- 2l l
IMS MERCURY S TON PICK
708. 05
up. tex. I'tep f-kte. 
Tf3.TU«,
BABYSnTING IN MY 
bfrfTva wantad. Telefiboo*
W ILL IX) ifoi^SnvO HK BY 
the tear. Tcle;4wc* 74F4244., 212 ̂
M. Pets & livestock
POODLE PUPPIES. BLACK 
mlnlatura, registered. Excellent 
*iock. 05 Tel*ph«a 744-4171 
Term* arranged. 01
1944 BEAUMONT. f.« «  ftute i.j 
, aatornatic. ralK i. iurqmv.t, i j  
* ^ |  eylmdtr, Norn# raih ta irade-fo." 
tte# m er s;a»friffst«. Telepte«se
Telepltota' 
03
B lild E R c C lT 'il'O N  IS  p«5l 
« w lilk «  Teiepten# 70-42S
506
Bernard at Pantfovy St. 
Tel. 762-2O0
03,
TWO DEEP FRYERS. 35-40 lb* 
inatcticd prooan# <R aaturta 
gaa fired. Tw® arbonta eovtrtd 
work bencha* to match. Canopy 
and bloarar. Commtrclal ppta- 
‘M'lsailap;'" PatiM"<*dpptrv-'t«ffc' 
phone 7624ttl, or writa W. D. 
Dyck, R.R. 3. Kaknrna. tf
MALE SlAMFfosE KITTEN FOR 
vale TeieptMW# 742-5648 after
6 p.in, 2u9
g h e a F d a n l ^
wlUs paper*. For fu rih rr lafta. 
mattoo t#!#phcn# 742-Cftai. 04
FOR
C O LR ILR  CLASSil ICO 
CALL 762-4445
70-450 a l’rr « {MU. 05
I*5A" " BEl -A IH E '"(TilCVROI -I-T, 
power tteenng aad t»»aket, 
hv-dro-malir. ai-re »har«, Fesf 
©ole 11.250«, Tfl#fAooe 713- 
6351. 213
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for h 0 m a frterera. Cut, 
wrapped and quick froien Q\ial- 
By and »#rvlce 0 »afanle«d 
Ctitlom cutting Telephon# Sian 
Farrow Bue 70-3412. R ti 70- 
012 tf
PROPANE RANGE 155; w*?h- 
ing machine. 123; lady's »*d- 
dl#, new 145; older Ijedixtom 
aulta 165; ga* drum* for garb- 
•ga, U  each Telephone 70A344 
or apply Highway Auction Mar- 
kat. 210
DEEP FREEZE. 15 CU. FT~ 
Two refrigerator*; Ice cream 
freerer; Coca-Cola cooler: Grill; 
Ca»h regUter; Potato chipper: 
Milk shake machine; Large oil 
burner. Telephone 7IU-7109. 03
DRAPES. DINING NOOK OR 
kitchen, lined, dmrly »lraiic». 
two pair. Boy’* tednmm Kurd, 
almrtiy draiw*. one pair. Die** 
form, extend* 36" - 4.5", Tele 
phone 70-7852. 02
AUTO a n d  iTeav ŷ DUrY
mechanic's hand tool*, complet* 
•et. With chests and specially 
tools. Approx. value 12,060. Best 
offer. Telephone 70-014. 214
i960 FORD STATION WAGON
twtor, i».iod «t:!OdH)o*i. W ill take 
oSd-cr model car ^  trad#. TeS-e- 
taxMsc 7C4I155. 04
i« 'f o h d  F A U ro N lv f ATION. 
wnf.#!. wbl tat# tad r-ar i« 
trade, I5dt ’-»» 195* rr.-«tcl. Tele- 
ifo-,*e it* 4 m  m
i'*M iN)%TiAt: r o il NALi: -
F.ircLeo'! r,45n!-n* nmMtm
%:n Teieri'cw.# :u4y.n  »i 
'•tt''''KfWrT'''''H0NDA7''"4-SPEED.
i 110. T»»#ta»ooe 7«ta«0 03
5 1 0 IH  P R iK IF
w ith
DICHIORICIDE
eeitF I f f  Hfo 





"HI t  c<«u
C O llE C T IV IlY , wt In  Hit Okonogoti Voflty con trto lt on oyHtondint Rt* 
fionol Colltf•  to providt tho odvonctd tducotion wliicti if ktconiinf to in* 
CFiOiinsiy ntetttory for our young gtoglt.
IND IVIDUAttY i fchool diitricti connot grovtdt flit ntctttory funds or foclli- 
l i t i  to fill '*thf big gop'̂  bttwttn o High School ond o Unirtrsity tducotion.
Soturdoy# You Will I t  Asktd to Aniwtr tht Qutifion:
"Are you in favor of your School District participating in the 
establishment and operation of a Regional College in the Okanagan?
W t hovt bicktrtd omong ountlvtt long tnough. If  wt ort to hovt ANY Rtgionol 
Colltgt ANYWHERE in our voltty in Iht immtdiott futurt, wt mutt oil work 
togtfhtr. . .  ond ploct
EOUaTiONAL REQUIREMENTS ABOVE AU ELSE.
just reach for the phone 
and call for Old Vienna 
the happy lazy lager beer
RANGE. MODERN. WfcSTING 
house. First ci«** ctmdUlon, 165.
1682 Bernard Avc,. telephone
4fi-t»l4,.,.  .
CAR~RArild / r  1056 FOIui
custom radio. 12 vuli. gi«>d con- 
dilioii. Phono i(W-.Vltl7 for further
-̂ detail* w.— t'L-..-..— —
I K L, CIlMN FAW; iU)TO- 
tiller: ixiwer reel mower; oil 
range:, washer. vTclephone 7iJ5- 
6224 after 6 p . m . . _______ 01
Il6^lI?i%CK)i) BED, DAVEN-
S>rt, two chair*, cot, ping-i»ng ible, refrlKcratnr. 'I'elephone
762-7052, 200
ONE BABY CAUniAOE AND 
baby stroller, In excellent con-
BEpiric T A N K  CLEAN ING I 
, unit for aale, Iktophone 741-5454,1 
Vernon Wales, Waitbank. U
Vyhen the mood is happy and you're feeling lazy, call for Old Vienna. 





l l f l ' W f o t a i l f i i i l i l i , * .  
H«r« it what a
REGIONAL COLLEGE
will offtr:
W Two-ytar acadcinlc progrwn, 
imlvanity«ltvtl tru s fn  coodm.
W Tuo^yeir tcreiliial Tachnlcal*
Vocatkmal counei.








Similar collfgn are being organiiod in the W til Kootonayt and in Coait areas. 
Okanagan itudenti need the same opportunities.
Vote 'YES' Saturday, April 10th
for the
•‘(^ r F r e e * H p m e * D e f iv e p ^ P h o n & “W 3 » 2 ^ ^ * * " * - - ~ - “
lilt  ittalbUaiil M ut fskliiiil m luglAjit k| tti Li|U( Cailfiriiui n k| tti 6iviriai«t il Irti^  Ciliakia.
?KANACAW BKIONAL COLlKi
Piibliilicd by Iho 01110:11:1(11 Rcpicniil (dllcito ('»iii)iitiUco
FuHavftman Fonnih ffil 
ib CwBliliM  Jteentaienl
'f te  fte te frffo w m  teoMBto
•Arnm -TOtaMtWi ledtffld]
iMMCttMPKknaMyt ttk Ittl̂ DiadBBCie 3 'ter ^
9MnrtMBT 9st liMi fto-ifcs.IrtwrvRii 
togiililiiTrf ^33•PMpitePPF̂ t̂e ̂  "■ 9" * - - ■
W a te
ctei tt ter iarawste w uttBtted 
•w  fippiv ta PaxteaMte arte te 
Iriw irifta  te iittwtarfgteawi^ 
wteteteirw.,. raaiteteg n ta  •»- 
tecttiNBi atek teateatiiiic
Iwtawteii*- 'ite itakM. • 
ctei tatewwy ite iwra i 
■itelteg tenriitt » tetete a* » 
i«Mitaiai teat tte prtetete ac- 
•apt a papteid fite ra l art teat
lAMfOROR
ONmSMBIU
u p . n a o ,  u (M © t i# i
Akneam te n  teia titer' tetei 
trta iatei tte 0 WM partis si 
iw tetB  UsBBdau aMk tail tte
iMtete tea cnatateliaa cetet te 
'IMmmAmL 
ttgtetato trora fltecr kctiia>-
t te  )tcuia:tere 
a prtvate .oMaater'c 
•rttett tte  ew«i«p 
■Mta to faaai i tf a«v teprta t̂ewi 
«a SiaHiaf esw aw t^  artfvt- 
lira, attak tea pMtatefetor teat 
a i a r a  sanmwutal tatertate
-  f te  tepilatur* 
pacnatt fear a m m  wtaa- a 
tte  affetef tea fedara) wmmrnr 
mm  to tecveasc tatt a#r fiea# 
ior teeaa ia saad'to lU i
m .
-  Prefflwat l«aa te- 
a prepcwal tte t iete' 
trai iaa* te  ttraa* m  m 
Ftsmdk a» miA a« ia tetatett 
tea fecas fawrafeiy rmtmsA togr 
PtiiM  teatecv iteractt. f te  
wum Lasaft aalii ia a tette' to 
ito . Pteraoa Ftfo »  tte t tea, 
Ftmdk teat ta iawa w 
"a* tatoa wte**te«tee tfaarta- 
tte  ata eaatem ai' to tea 
ta tea fteartt. te fu ag t bac'»uc 
tea uaartatMBs eurt te teaa 
latfo ty. . . . “ 
fteaiterD ta-'akt C. Ilacpoa. 
tel. New Deasocratk Party 
fetetr, ctaEpiaiBad ttet tottert 
bom {aiaoeart ta pre-v'saeiAi 
prteita to ®ia®fearf ta tea k f-  
isJatoira ara stetoateed te  tea 
tatea ta tte  te ^ ty  mjaiitar ta 
Fftenra- iastxlstioBS- A,Haa Groa*-. 
mm, Mtbofrn
«Md every sN«aterttoa 
..tea awrii eaiteraed te<




I t  nMwtei feka a 
m im  bita wtoia tnrttea bvtof 
• I  tte toteteatei ta Ugateto** 
m m  - e a p p a t t  aiiMtttatit 
faate. kataiFB as tea 
IliiBs _ ta tte_ Uaoau are 
trea Slag teaw' wdaei 
n tM ii as naan 
veto® a ttota far hipg 
«.Mi tte peasAtasty ta .aa aa- 
pert martet iam aia.
EiteBiAC I'ryrtfid Bi
stoatoy eata w aa to Utetoto’s
kcdNSum piiiiuk
precress tor tow ytsars.
M M  Decay Rooride 
Mow Seen As Aid For Bones
DETIfeCHT (AP) ^  itow art- 
MMP3 buMi keMMi fTgyirlurt In IMtpp 
pert a teaH7 ttet liwartaa' tte 
- Itete' decay ctoeatocal— 
saigtot art to titetiite (torteta da-
f te  avidaaiM, ttetoaad fraaa a 
ftody ta iterteoa* ta dcorl pcŝ  
aces, was nfiartod fkuday to
tee Itete teteGteal amAmg ta tea 
JuaoMsriceui ClMMaftiicnl Ssitiifcly.
Pr. Anwa K Pteanr ta tte
MS*"'
ypyHf iSn 8Mar)tis iiiiteiBBy 
CWWBdMI RMMTI OM. IWlittNAlMfc 
crta stotettaw ta fesnet tea 
eta tea Indy. adde». to
Sm  Tb m  IXb i^  Kmmwte îP w^wwW te Wtotellwlrl̂




Mftem iwtats.)* H id Stoaaar, 
"teva iKwrtded at feasl^a par­
tita toa tea
cal stofeaitoatjais' ta" .tocte '4gr 
fltoandafena ta drtoktog water, 
" i*  addtonau ii is etoaar teiat 
 ̂ . *tona . . tdtewtera to tea
New fe rtt Ctoy. tota ateta it ia twM»yt . .
pgtmrnam a irtwrt i®toti» wtal pateetogirta Itesaaiad)
Pr. Eda^aid P. £a«jw« ta t te r  tte te
Nattoaal tataitoto ta Peatat ra-fteseaerative 
laarcto '
fAM O JIIfSB C f )  fteeto-tactoMl
art liailtod aA te  totetai fteM --------
day tfei^ ware htasnMd 
ta ten teart tnwlittoii ta a tear 
teed Vrtday afict a Idte 
.yard dattfo
A psff ^bfctiwA nn
IAmrmi i i  Umi Am^ii i f  V ffitM i 
:itoteiMrtto. .U. whtea toteta' lato'
.tea toipata te  eatadaf TOtete- 
bar wbat te  did w ^  ten Itatorf 
ten dtetors said teny fare toaa.
Paaato CNime,, pfeyska) cten- 
ittoa tosiiwetor at Bwaakw 
wtantaliictatos 
amM. *• f MaxweS-Msar
.. totepte aoid.'"ltMf' tntaa 
liiiHHuiwMiAisyi SHitiRitioi
ta  ten li®"a' "arttota art ......
and fare tenaa to ten
are certaa;
Mr..' ^ n to  aald fte' scfenoi 
te ite  Ind iBid Idto Mr. M te 
tenon laid In r ton. aat Wte ata
to partiiciptaa to. strcwans an-
:twi*y.
; toe said In  teen toid ten bey 
]te 4» sMy wbat te
tte b ^ s  bnnnliitoystoal adacattoa cSaiae*. and
f© ». leaeter.. a g r e e d  atefto reta wtoea te anetei to.
H d V A U m i fd P )-fld rtto  
adtote “y t ' toare toaan 
to ctostoac aa thn Kaato*
ate' ceataNtote' ttan.' a' itoktotan 
Ŝtil4RNBMM|lMi i  R Ii eft 
Wadawnday. f te  cfektlna tteto 
Fritey and Stnday' to tte  
BAirariBES' mA ftnMMnf 
areas, abata IM  ito te  aairtto ta 
Riirilf^ttslii, Uni liiliM M ft piiA 
It IftfflfctlnWiid M  M M
aittos.
w&m wAYwm t KAMm
UBTHBHIPGI. AJta. <CPi -  
Mefcerisls bare aaw eaa oar 
Bam traffic fto«« to eon ta aton 
tietota fenwes. to d©*rwtrera Inter 
bridge iiii»iT*fWii ta gteg to tte 
rtty ptaie* stottoo. Itotets w4  
fetturc te itxtnd to tte  iemi 
;.ta an careisifn.. wtokto caa be' 
naicd to m liaced u  ana ta 
tte  ferlgto red tir tr t fecnca.
Tin totter to«ttoile tor years 
Man. arttre to atdvw.atag 
ttet add fiuiorida
to tteir tertoktoi 'wa.tcr 
I at a mm* towards re&ntog 
friiM> toeident 'ta tonte. decay.
Pr. Prener said tee new re- 
searrti stodtot were made on U  
ta rto bone otataned' 
pent • mortto examtoa- 
tim  bom matwre todnidNnto 
win bad bred at toast l i  years 
to ren ta tour g^s^aj^toeai
Paget* dtoeaj*. — wteeb are.' 
fteurafterwed by pes^renrre; 
toss ta catowm and iteeftetcn,: 
tte dtetor said:
•'•Pielwiinary work to .oteer 
boaptoi* bas todkated ttet ora) 
fkioride togestton cam aireto 
ffert 'tes ta catotom, wta tte 
pte*iiffl8pti6e. to ftet 'ton dtocasnd. 
femn crystals are stabtttond,.
cu cm o rs  a p p e m .
Tin Ltateran Ctercb to. Amer- 
areas tevtog mrytog amewtos'itoa m tin swtb largeta Pro***-
ttli fkbStaM̂M a  Pkns nw».iL%nx.iran«x.w.| dBnnantoate.taato,f'Mx» |M U'A. .WWa a-empm nê â ŵn ■wnMW ■êwem̂ŵjge** a êwHo ^
•'a tor saasfly.....................  '•>w*te a BMMatersteP ta  SJ!?f..lSl.
U.S. Air Force In Yiet Nam 
Says Raids Begin To Be Felt
tAKSOef IA P )-1 te  VM, Air 
Pwrre tktoks tte Iwwmontb air 
war to Itortti aad Sowte Viet
litoMto leoftji M M  fMlOfnwwBwwn nween **** w
aattitary amctmes.
Tin biinprtot lor tte M m t 
dte itr rafls f» r  a gradual 
tartttp ta  pieasiire m  tea nto'te.
gBMW tea flmt bMrta ta tee 
fwrrent raids w«e drogfed 
Ptte, t , UJL and Sotab Viette. 
mesa taanae b a v a  diopptal 
anmt I.4M tons ta bnmte aad 
iwrtrts wa M  Norte Vieteamf** 
targfli.
'tltts bat «o»t I? 13 J. Aur 
Perea |«t».. l« U.I- Navy ftore* 
aid torn gtodb Vietoame*# Aw 
Pttrtn ptotttn. fire  US. Air 
Pteta |M s . fire  fiyer* 
art ■ ‘
AmMteaa and Sowte k'lrtna-. 
mete loeses bad eta been bittk' 
eonsidcrtog tte tar^ts. tte ex- 
tcnslva detomea. tte  immter ta 
torttof fiowB aad tte  degree ta 
dertnfetnn expected.
€toe mffitary mms* **U: 
"AitteMfb Ite raidt i® amb 
cetiattay bare teen ratotog brU 
•ite  tee CtommiiBistt. it to tee 
eariv ta rey baw ttey are af- 
fectoag ws down tete- ftere to 
sttoj a tot ta s-ttaf freatog 
tbioiugb 'CaAbod.ia and m  m * 
ba* tuggestod 'teaabiB* teat
AD tod two ta tee Ametkaa 
and 8wdb Vieteamese tosses 
rrewltod fiocn antte ireraft fire 
T te  13J , Ab fo rce  was ffltee.i’
Fntidi Court J«k  
GoraiMi For Spying
PARte <Ap.»-A Preteb state 
lecwtoy ronrt Wednesday eon- 
%'icied Hei'feeft. Stesnteecter, 3S- 
yrer .  ota East <#erma®. t f  
^  4. ..,L.t * . itKrewenic aed seel-
iwttod wten a bandbd ta t®wt*ifwc«d bim ta | |  y e tr f' wsnits-nintredi %fiT$ Int nftrewl 1 Akm.99 nre g® aa*»|,(uan*
tetod .M io  j r t  f i^ t m  Siei«teechef was »c-
down two f.W Si asd e s c a p e d t e v ia g  workid wite an
lf.f.. ctrateglttc expret tte  
acria) te m b ^  to stow dowe! 
aiipplies to tte  Viet Cong. Caro-i 
India now to tte  only pl»f« tbat; 
te« V ift Coog ran »»re and 
iiia it i'Oppteo a c fte i tte  Iw d tt 
from S ^ ib  Viet Nam tbat to 
net open to atr strike.
A blgb US A ir force wwirt* 
said tte  mafortty of tte  ra idt 
on Norte V n t Nam bave bad 
tt tr ffn t ly  good reatait. He aald
East CermiB esptonage rteg to 
ff'ltia g  data on tte  msotaac- 
lore ta raictiiattog macbine* 
stita, m#*t.orift* iastreroent*. 
and o ite r ariities..
E.%1LT ttM O KEt
Barents:* Itesen. wde ta tte  
Rutxiaa amtmss&dor to Wash- 
tn fta it itoacered aintai.tog by 
women to tm blir at a Wbite 





Wota atoi fijk to  b ita b li in  p ia iii or 
( ite f paUrtm , p io4  coter te irtiw te  
, . , S«ti $ 10 1ft. H H , *
R fp iif  .$0f ,  J i #C
Girls' Blouses
A s s m ^ w  o f g iil* ’ e»Oifoi fcroacktob 
Waoicfo taltofccJ y j'tes. W 'teif a « l 
otaortu to ffs. R tf... v a lm  m
Efc-k 99c
Fertilizer 7-B-6
Uplaad* .Spccinl —  (or lawns, dow gri, 
v t ^ , i. ljlr t ''aibJ ibftitM.. w nn  
25 lb , bag i , 7 7
Mittrial
Aertat* fwinis tm ymt w iitiiolw in 
yarktes, fd b w  »« | p ttfin s .. lic ta  (or 
d ip irt, «c, 4.S'* W'tac.- P ft^I.tl 54 5-4 taiK*
bweUery
Good asMsrtflkM ta jcacltery to staf 
5'C«r n ip ifo  NtcMirc ■finly. COw 
R rp ii« il2 . S fte e iil,'CKb
Boys'Ttes and S^Mos
O ib iH irtd t in  t i ^ i  (ta bo ji
mdl R'idbcf ti|pjpier for joidbs- B io iffi 
s irt* IfOto I I  10 5I '/  ^ 1
R ff, yjil(U« lo  $.98, %actiJ
ladies' Sleeveless Cotton Blouses
Ladies' sloeyflcsi emios} Houses in white ami a*w«ic*J staof* 
and |wintt Snei JO 10 | | .  Reg. 10 2 91, 99c
d a m p a n f l
INCORPOtenTKO ft*  HAV (tMtk
%m. GA8 fOB QMBB
Natoral gas is itsnd in ten 
msMttaetea ta TV M te t and
peratttre*. wbile tee gtass. to 
lMUPdhM66t»
ATTENTION!
ALL PROPANE USERS 
IN THE AREA!
AND THOSE HANNING ON NEW 
HEATING INSTAUATIONS!
Contact your local R0CK6AS office for a 
NEW AU-TIME LOW in huk Propane Prices
* In 500 gal. Storage Tatas .
*  In 1,000 gal Storage Tanks
* Voktnw purchases in 
1,000 gal. Storage T w k s .................. 16c per gal
'.free  estiinates.
18c per gd. 
17c per gtt.
•  a No Irrigation
ROCKGAS PROPANE
L IM IT E D
muomA o m c i vm m N omcE
IfWY, f t
m.%LTbS4l§7 DIAL S42-S7it
Where Do They Go When
They Finish High School?
Many top students will go to university for specific professional 
studies. . .  others will find satisfactory employment.
BUT WHAT ABOUT THE THOUSANDS WHO WON'T?
I WE HUP those who find It difficult to find $1500 annually ^  
sity . • . or those who aren't decided on a university program •
HOW CAN 
for university
HOW CAN WE HELP those who aren't suited for university, but who ^
need technical or vocational education beyond the high school level J
HOW CAN WE HELP the thousands of students who need more education ̂
to find suitable employment In our changing economy ^
an
V Will Help "Fill the Gap ''Now ExistinsI Between High School and University Educatonal Facilities
Vote "YES" Saturday, April 10,1965 -  8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
To Authorize Your School District to Participate in the Fprmation of an
.PuWlslicd by School District No. 23
APREVIEW 
OF FASHION The Kelowna Daily Gouiier FOR FAMILY AND HOME
Afril t. tm mm  FASHION summBir 1 3 -  W
• ▼ e r y t l i i i i c  f r e i f t u n e w  a n d  e z d t i n g  i nn s M i i n i i g
D D
F o r  T o n ,  T o n r  F a m i l y ,  T o u r  H o m e
For EASTER and AFTER
Enter spring . . .  the season of all that is new and 
renewing. Now, as its marvels unfold before our eyes, 
spring comes to fashion, bringing new softness, new 
femininity . . .  the elegant, graceful, ladylike look. The 
mood for men is a handsome one, with the "shaped" 
look a growing trend. In the children's world,  the 
"grown-up" moves ahead.
For the home, too, spring promises fresh grace and charm. 
Find all these ideas now, in these pages, in Kelowna Stores.
.WW*' '/J .lb.
Shop the following pages for news 
on the latest styles and trends
■; -/-t ■; ■ <■ 1! ..!r I" -I • ■ ■* 1.1 I. U' ■■■' r' ' "'I ; . .i ' '(!)“■ ' I. i| ' I ' 1. » ' ’ • t,■  t . i ' l  1 I H '- I - .  - t t ■
I' '
'
I M H  R IH R
fo ui'U teretw.
w o M c m  n t m M i  f U M u  c v a w
ANN imm
Would Reduce Hazards
jyka T iM'Irri'' Mx 
Jmiui )• ta tet sixiiMkFfo* bta 
iMHvtetaBM It is icsiL.
f f-'f •  .isadsE*-##*® "»•#' foi 
loe* orisk •  eiî @fo*sed 
ISMMLn MHI 1 wlNL 0^
mMm amty jmm* Sbi* h*s
3 dbMifluuNr wito li M jPMdni oWt' 
M r sen is tf- M« ax«' btab «crr
Q§ a/n̂  gAbiilelrctai
M© itt i MsdkbM’i
îciirM f̂o k«©«« *m k M m
36MHMI Ih B fAs S66|Ktihs 
lifQt' IJmhIf iMiHII l3ijSi
~  mm mm- tmtmt
Ml ff# III
Am fo-» WHIMfc Muttflrito ittkifcM  H l i  iP ii Wwm Wm
LEADING OFF ON LADIES OPENING DAY
1® stale ta **lii ma—̂ a »mA 
flsxair ilfota tee tofoitai* MO- 
tttak ta te* Etaemmii Oltaf wta 
GBsauQFV C&ite nnfieBiil tem
tSiprtef .ftaikf tmmm vite m 
m  Tretator «MHfo-
3Bg. SSi»»m., mbm* is
Amm CmmgmM «i# tei 'taf tes
6 m  tmmimm ta tes is r , mM
m tee bmkgxomA, rstaLr i»  
toe «ta «j'»—fim© M  te state 
rsiMiiL Ita te
Bslsr,. ntttacr vte stal tekte
Ksui ta te* ©swwstttes,
lifefoef GMmem, smI «%r*Nr*f# 
tea Mte'to MatKw#*-
/
ito WtmUk ■VAMB I•Mto te te'“**'MMS"te teS •  reto#'̂ *p 3
gWtfiW ViiMMI'% l&lBNMf
ViMMt mf Itetesiil MHi 1: 
•ti,tfo f< l te* pros iM i (©■#;
eibMui Htovsib* lei )LtkM^®e eate*: 
Itocalrfotar jNNMfo mm. mm ta' 
Qto tegrtrt *mm" am  Imw mmk: 
te f a m ^  units te* te if t f f  s it4 
fiiifeteria «« «Kfo»'«d IB ¥«b- 
fm rer. Rfvtref' te* «*«• *«»..ammaaŝmA tesetal irnaaaMiamm- amWw BmlVifiU iUteCll fW'lrtCir R̂l «
KtatetoBt te l • *  rep-ta i t
l i  te* fiftst f l  resrt Kfbrems 
ite* p«ws trnn » smsU tewii is- 
to a tuNKitifta ritr. Her* bM 
te iff I l»v* itosrtt tad. timerf 
•aspffw s fp ft tor te* ©14 tesy* 
aAm mmtrmm kmm mmrfem. 
Intt i*v«r Btre 1 besrd •  wottt 
ta regrta orer te* letikii&i ta 
BUT be*«iUto) teriU*. Ob ye«. 
te iff « *• ptctety ta (KteUuvtf'iy 
•t te* tim* ta tu buikttog. aad 
bad tt not b*«» tor te* dedlri* 
ttoa ta E>av1d dtetunaii—KeL 
oteite** litr. Tbestra—aad te* 
vtery bard work of bit thrstr* 
mtedcd commitl**. tb* Tbestr*
mmmf M m  M m  ,
Tvat^ te*' teeateii
u s.*̂  sett oiOB Îitet. At tee!
hi teetf 'il' •  itrtre m  to' 
lii^r feii.t;i ib w  f  dtattttoi 
All' teeailf to I'ftte rf tee btod' 
iMMta. ta teat fbsm. te# 
rmbrm mi te# ftoar, bita teer# i* 
mm •  I f'Ste«r. teai Wmm 
tmmn •'sS it# rmphmA. Jmt 
Imm ^mmk te*' d m ita f n»tsii 
««r» f«w$5eted te lim* tm' Wm- 
F'etsWita. sj»4 tfflw«S»y 
*kk« im 4mM. te* ttrt'v will fe# 
ta.rpf'tod,
Ifo t) y ta r, teataui to te* K tl’ 
e«m PaterTf Onb, tb# O w terf! 
Cktoffft Qtmp, aid te# UeJ»‘«f- 
BSy Wtamas** Ck'b. Ketew'fei bat 
btol a truly ibrtUtftg ibeatr't 
WNueii. Tram te* Dulttmai 
Faatomlfe#, ^maf *Ri*«, Ih# 
(^w a, te* B*a*t. eom# woo- 
dirrtut rooetfti, te* Domtatoo 
D riffii FfftJittl to Sfc^ te# 
Work! 00 Tfoesday •veataf iber* 
bat b*«a somribLiif to pl**»e 
rveryoo*'* tatto.
Kot atat was varast on
AROUND TOWN
Vtsitora from many potets la, btr. sad M n. DmaLd J. Mac- 
tb* OkanagSQ attended tbe per-jKeazle and daughter Cathy from 
lonnancf of ‘‘Stop the World" | Nelton, B.C. were weekend 
tn the Kelowna Community guests ta the fcrmer’t parents,
tor te* Ftayliassi#'; 
ftoett'aefo peftoriRaiie» ta 'Stop- 
tea Wa*ifo-| lifota fu  Gtt* <IS/i 
a if^arite i nuiarahi saiyif toii 
ta wii sAfo tm . M  te* a ip la ^ !  
at taMK-'testoi was tetotataw .̂J 
p. M- i t  (jtetotattp « i i  
m'mlSmi. m4. it •-** iin ifM i 
to mm  teat tearte* te# tto» *«3
•  Itolf h^uf peftormaittf )i# wwt
m mmm prat'te’:*!!!' tveri 
Hit looi'iicrtattoit wite 
tot tateer-to-la* wtoda b*y tee 
tew i* ta te# fiay tot*te#r wtr* 
bilanaut. tb* f»te*r-to4*w‘» 
tta tf taeteg aupmUy i«9t**i»t*
•4 t® te* bai#<:l*r!»*t 
‘Tbe eteer hri^st tiar w«'t 
Barbara Jay wtes 0Mtde te* 
diHerwiit gtrLt ito» partrayod 
lire and tparkl# wHItout even 
lb* aid ta a fbaftf* ta centum# 
Of pfef#. With f-rety psturt 
•od »afto*rtsm, tb* mad* tJto 
paaimntm* ts'trwiety aaaitef. 
tbe buRKw te th* jiay wat 
certaiiOy not deLicat*. but the 
whol* ptrformaace, aft*# te# 
flrit few mteuies. was Mlartou*. 
ly tunny.
At th* party b«ld te boeor ta 
th* cast loltowteg tb* perform' 
aoc*. we uadtritaad crnn;̂ ' 
meiili 00 tb* «*celleoc* ta Kel­
owna’s Community ‘Theatre 
blfhllghted tbe ctmrersatloQ of 
the cast.
Tlwatr* on Tuesday evemng 
Noted among them during the 
tetcrmisslon were Mr. and Mrt. 
Frank Selig, Major and Mrs. 
Hugh Porteus and Mrs. G. M. 
/rgue from Oliver; Mr. and 
Mrs, Qiarl*! Emery from Van- 
caux Lake; Mrs. J. H. Argue 
from Osoyoos, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
B. Kldston of Vernon, and Dr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Stogre and 
Mr. and Mrs. william V^imster 
ta Penticton.
of the Kelowna tJnit ot the 
Canadian Cancer Society, will 
entertain the team captains 
of th* Kelowna district at tea 
on Friday afternoon to start taf 
th* district Cancer campaign.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. MacKenzle
Mr. and Mrt. Arnold Main 
who haa been spemilng a few 
days In Kelowna as guests ta 
Mrs. Muriel Willows returned te 
their home te Winnipeg on Mon 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Mclndo* 
of Vancouver and their son 
Michael spent the past week 
cod te the Okanagan where they 
were guests of Mrt. L. White In 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Stevenson te Kelowna.
Spending the past weekend te 
Kelowna visiting Mr. and Mrt. 
Maurice Meikie were their ton- 
te-law and daughter, Mr. and 





Mr. and Mrt. A. R. Clarke of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
ment of their eldest daughter 
Janet Mary to Mike Skubink. 
son of Mrs. M. Skublak and tho 
late Michael Skublak of Kel 
owna.
The wedding will take plao* 
on Saturday, April 24, at 
p.m. te St. Michael and AU 
Angels' Church.
SHORT OP CASH
WELLINGTON, N.Z. ICPI 
A team of women golfers re­
turning from the world cham­
pionships te Paris complained 
her# that the New Zealand Re­
serve Bank's limit on foreign 
exchange funds is quit* Inade­
quate. The I19A0 a day limit 
meant that tome could not af­
ford more than a snack for 
breakfast iita luneh. after they 
had paid their hotel bills and 
caddy fees.
Mayor To 
W l Nrtsitors 
To Anmial Rally
A ItaWf frewa !(•:>'«* Parkte- 
imm WA* itota ta te* Mautai 
mMmm* ta »w* Kateaewa V a*ro*w-W'"**p*#gb ww- faîw re*
mm''m aMs®Mut tea ia><
texAaties to -bu4m aal 
aMnam ta' weimaa# to te# tatt-l 
ta'-tow» fataAuec gtteoitetef .te*;
ratty to I#  .jtoki iii )(#&-; 
##rto to May. |
TV* eMtateg 'waa lk«M te te#' 
teW M# H«M W'lte Mte- G«i' 
Tr‘*v ii te te# ftoter, tata Mtow- 
tef te# tateBtef Ibt aecxe-
tary Mrs. M. JarkiiinB. ttw 
Ri:uui4t#4 aita (wraspotatear#.! 
Mrs. C  V. Matbesoe te* lr#a-l 
aui'er g»v« ber fiaanrial rtfxttl 
and alto y-rnVmg tea
ifek te b9*'|STML WWte te Va»- 
last srrek ib t vtrited 
Mr*. A. Jtatettott. a Kttowite 
W4, teemtaf wfe# is a paltesi 
to tee Vaaoourer Gmrrta lk»- 
pttaL
Ptent lor tb* raQy ar* prt> 
gresiteg nicely it wat repmted. 
and ttre. Martin asked mem­
ber* for tbelr fuU fujfoxwt al lb* 
rummage sal# to b* held te tb* 
liiitttute Hall on April T.
Ftalowtet tbe eoaveBert* re­
ports Mrs. Test Murray tetro- 
ductd Keimtb Anderson, grand- 
icte ta Mrs. Martin—who show­
ed tom* tetertsUnf slides ta 
Kelowna taken te 19$2-S3, and 
nearcomers to Kelowna i 
amazed at the changes ia tb* 
city since that date.
Business then being conclud­
ed. refreshments wer* served 
by the hostesses Mrs. C. Duqu- 
emin snd Mrs. T. Murrey.
mtt ta lotii kta lo#' n#.we*** we* gT'Wparo www
Pto •nfoai «MB* pee#* cgl a 
.mmm  Oteera asu^i ra£
ilA 1^. tiHBAii-
twA 9wi 90 dte"
•te* te ifotei tete fo dtteifote 
m arm g* las tmam ot my 
M m U  kav* dtoto) te gtmm 
I  caa get a aaasL 
Bta: wkat tea 1 say wkm tmofia 
ask m * wi® ifoa mm m M tim if 
V s tesftaShI* taifot zefosiaBaklf 
iBtolteatot i*Nf'T« ask totek a 
cAadafete k&tt tewy tea—
«t teata seta* *  wwik. fre  fe#*# 
gytttote aay totab *‘*ta BfoTitol 
fotefate taifogt Hk*« *49#**###' *#. 
A *  ito* ma. bm saatetosr'ian*' kaws mm” €m vm 
etitewte i6# tete Ito*'*ite'Ite |«»®* m  -9'M> a *ip*fefo«* tete 
to itewitofo ieâ re to# teoktot i#
gl9î  1 Wk Yl3|iiSyKtotoJtoPteiMstal te  ̂ -mm mgm
|ta tetos atatete laite** tt dum''
Itwa too foifT**' as* a&totei to 
'pm  mdm tew m m  mat.. M  te#
'! 'Vt’ffm- vatm am tetofo waas i t  watt 
! iiitota s« bare to be jwtitewi te ^ *;
' to* # ti^ to afoiiift tteasra.
Vkat €m fott tater to to*' 
way' ta -  NG
w m m m  pumlsb
Itoar N* Vateteiv-
Year 'iiS# stewM be graiteaateag 
bom 'teite mbmA witoaa tte* 
i«#f. piptay ym  late M toM i#  
y w  toiiymaf* we- 
tjii 'ttto bm mm fowfoy to 
'Tfotte eta «tairtay
ai# to* mabAmiL. Isit it v@tadipi.ww- wwew* jgw w# wrefln'w
f'tafoo* te# lAW tei ooMtate'-'
Bm#* 4*fo Ittttte***': My ba»- 
tetod -aroia «>ta aeeasliilAlry -vtai! 
a .gifl k# toft foita SMtr-
rxtal to*. H# .ted ate i#3 to* 
•lote to* m t bc«Ms# siM* was' 
mn to* wmBg 'tad* ta to*: 
Irfocks aai b* a#rer <«a»tta*fvd' 
be* fofoytotei' bM fo physteti 
frtofoi tt you 'Itatov itoat 1 » *•# . 
'TIte fis i bat bte tfoild. Tils  
flute to «#w sfoi yarn* *14.
My .teatottfodl. bewg •  ptafect 
psteaaa, ted ate. try te fe#rfc 
fte. ta adtytottg. WIm#  th* cimt 
orteiad him to p#.y cugsporl
fey
‘'‘f'to fort mm rim i bmmm* I 
hfovesfo to *l te# aoAfo wfo# te r 
''iwto"«t te t» as hfofpy •*  i 
•fotk# te *-“
Itear Am Lfoaders': R«#*#t|;‘
I  tn*d for fo forfotefofitep fo#4 
te te t "mtAm to I ted oiy test 
Ite  my best 9i« l waafoT foad 
Bate toy oatai** md 
latota hare aaade mm lata as If 
I  am zetfoiteta or aotoethiag 
Tfo#y fotofod mm te «Eitaia|fo why 
a b to id  ta toto# itoey ttetai b# 
to a i*ta>ii#adt ita  a aghtaaifotap. 
aswi I tedat- My Btei mM* "I 
1̂ .  faa 't fetatere fw  • r i i ’t  
m iate# tom toat dwsto ch»k. 
Wmt
I  n is stormal for par- 
Mtts te' vata te#ir .cMlte# te 
h i etefettfotatwg, but w« rm fo foR 
«gok* to f ^ s #  say semetoteg 
te lak* to* heat taf. .fitudeBta la 
Jmm eototoit 'ifuk-ide m tr  leas. 
-tC fiZ lt. .AT BATO-E CREEK 
'Bear .Lwer; Thto* to na^taf 
too iwMh ptmmm  «  bigb
ariMMi hidi to ear**, to* totah 
ffeasitt* te get tote pr**tl0es» 
nrhooto.
Th* slodml. wh# do#* bto b#*t̂  
fbmkS Bta b* totato te fe*l 1̂ :  
a tollar*. A pad* ta C mfoy tor 
me#* difftoult far oa# aludmt te
tnomy tor th* boy h* *.gr*#du
V * hare •  bitie girl ta our 
ova mm maA it hrfta .m# tbat 
ifiy bufcbaod niust .smd mooey 
rw y  oteiith te lids li#ck<«tr**t 
tramp, How bag does a snaa 
terre te pay bw a tntotak* tbat 
it only half bit? If be )utt stop- 
p«d acftatng awpfOit money 
whal would happen? -  THE 
MRS.
Dear Mrs.; Your buiband will 
robably bare to pay for "bto 
alf of the mtotaie" ter an- 
tabcr 19 years. If  b« stop* tb* 
payments he could go te JaB.
Your lack ta eompatsion ter 
tb* mtahtf and her child to 
shameful You sound Uk* a wo­
man who hat Just had her brain 
washed and can't do a thing 
with tt.
Dear Ana Landers: Sine* you 
are tbe lady with aH tb* an 
■were I  hope you can pull one
PRICELESS PET
AUCKLAND. N.Z, (CP) 
When Mr. and Mrs. A. Britton 
lived near tbe Mojave Desert to 
the United States, they got a cat 
for nothing. Tltollewl^s Just 
walked Into the bouse one day 
and stayed. When the Brittons 
moved here li out (hem ffloo to 
put Ttddlewlnks in quarantine 
for nine months and then bring 
her to New Zealand.
When you lay CHEESE
mak* than aa A to tor aatabtr. 
I Itad no iirief ter tb* gota-taf 
«bo doe# poorly heraus* h« 
»«#‘t put fourth to* #ltoft, but 
tb* kid wt# tried bard sbeuld 
tte praised and encouraged.
WOMEN RISE BIGB 
TOKYO (CPI — Seven mem­
bers ta th* Edelweiss Womaii's 
Alptoe Cltai her* wUl attempt to 
cUmb 23 hOd-teot Mount Kongro 
to tbe Himalayas this spring- 
Espedltk# leader Mrs. Ttadko 
Sakakurs says this will be tJ» 




rao D D cn  in > .
Phan* TC-IIM  
tor bom* delivery
LOW BACK PAIN
Is M hard for »o« to sH down, *v*n hsrdtr 
to est up from a chtir b*caut* ot low 
tMcS painT Oo«t this p«ln mik* work 
difficult, kstp you Irom turning ov«r In 
a«d? This nagoing, wssriiem* pain k*«ps 
Ihoutandt In mlitry. But horo It good 
ntw* lor all luch tulftrtrt. Ttmpltton'i 
TRC’i givt ths dtilrtd rtlltl from tuch 
tulltrlng quickly, plttitmiy. Iqutlly good 
lor lumbago, btek-ich*. tcUIIca, log 
paint, orthrlile, rhoumatlc snd rwurltio 
ptin. OotT-R-C'ilor Ittl rtllof. S8«, It  AS 
at drug countort •yotywl##-
Pm oaO« SmI ttMoS OM HiowlMm’t ItAMB-Ctooffi tMowM In #0 tVMn boMt ontirnney, 
reun NkMi ta-Ci MtnwOy. rUMS Oonii.
fo a fofo a #  . ------- - —'  O- - - - M  ̂
APRIL IS 
DIAMOND MONTH
Chootto your dihinonij ring from our 
exquisite i»liection.
From 550.00 Down
Wm APKIHTTf w m .  H I v l i U  I  I
W w r n S iiD N iV E r
CREDIT




The Beauty of Acrilan Fibre in Broadloom for 
Wall-to-Wall or Area Size Installations
RONDOi Tcxfnrtd Loop
Here Is the best value ever offered to broadloom. Mad* with Acrilan, 
th* carpet fibre of superior performance, the resilient pile is arranged 
in an interesting loop texture that increases crush resistance. Very soil 
resistant, remarkably stain r*sistant, mothproof, non#illergenlc, Acrilan 
makes Rondo an easy to care for carpet, ideal for medium and light 
traffic areaa in the home. Th* exciting colours have excellent 7  AC  
fastness. 12 ft. width a t ....................................   gq. ¥d, • •Vta
COLONY BAYi ItRBdom Sbetr Textmt
This is remarkable value in broadloom, made with Acrilan, the carpet 
fibre of superior performance. The very interesting design Is a combina­
tion of cut and looped pUe to create a two-ton# effect. With the excel­
lent resiliency and cleanability of Acrilan, this carpet will keep its 
good appearance with less care than other fibres. It is mothproof and 
non-allergenio, tool Ten colours are avaUable, all exceedingly fast to 
light and water. A  AC
It eenes ta I  and 12 ft. widths at only............................... Sq. Yd. V*Vta
HAWTHORNi llird  Twlit
TWs is a hard twist broadloom — moat popular carpet texture — made 
with Acrilan, the carpet fibre of superior performance. Hie combination 
is a sturdy construction with a compact, yet resilient surface that will 
be very resistant to traffic marks and crushing. The Acrilan pile yam Is 
mothproof, very soil and stain resistant, easy to clean, and specially 
processed to hold its texture. ITawthora will stay new looking, longer, 
with less care. It comes in 12 beautiful colours. 1 Q OC
12., and.-.24 ..vfLo,widths-And- priced-, Yd*-,-'i--w#.*.*r-.wi
SHERWOODi Plush Plnin
This is a single-tone broadloom with a light surface tisxture. The luxurious 
"deep*plle*ls*made“wlth'‘Aerilinrv«ry’*reaiJientrdUf«bltriOll'*ind*lfilii* 
resistant, easy to care for, Acrilan is mothproof, non-allergenic, very 
coiourfast, Sherwood is a carpet to choose with confidence whenever 
luxurious appearance, beautiful colour and freedom from extra cara 
are desired. Choose from dlHtinctive colours, i  a g>A
Available to 12 and IS ft, widths. Prio* eoly . . . . . . . .  (tq. Yd. I3 .9 U
BUDOn PLAN AVAILABLE
FREE ESTIMATE IN 
YOUR OWN HOME
524 Bcniinl Ave.
m c e u
, D IM .
J, T
SIBOENIY IT'S •  •  •
Y l^  ONLY I  l^ R E  
»R>PPINCi DAYS
Clofons ha and see' oui 
■eat- ictoctoae of











'H U U tJ o ijC t—
U/ê t̂odd a */.
Sm  this Fabulous Collection 
tomorrow . . .
itx  vour way of ite ! A tu {^  meetlBg of faocy-frM 
ftshkm aad light, i i l t ^  me. Breezy newt-makm at 
every bed levd 3̂  like for work or play. CtithloBcd. 
toft and supple. Fittingly famous. (W e (̂ ck yout 
favourites.
•  • •
* 1 4 .9 5
WILLIAMS
1544 FnukMy S(U> Dial 742.2411
-  ■.■
fo m if fo  I*
tire If̂ ® crettai® ®®MnBv 
mdMvMP w l
H ftjjl̂ lNl̂ il̂  ̂ MMb'
M sitifttiBl toftkj 
told wMl wmmi wtatanartof- l« t 
¥««re»v wmm  are iMfiBt 
•a l ftrire la Iw inare 
Mis* Pattrt. wi» tre f^  abMit
iii.t ii mPm a ym* ta uto 









Cosmetics Fascinate Women 
In All Parts Of The World
pradurts to tha bmi ftost 
Wbm Wm Vsm  latar mmm 
tkft fim rii I& their hoiMS. theyarena aw ^  ' "-r
are vreto®. Bat liiFy mm fe# seifi
eve aav tale re# tax 9,jr'^a
'la Ireniaa.. tasto bare 
•da to laai-Kia aoareatiire tor-: 
Afmaa Napres.
"Wm mmtm abla to Mina m  
cdtois trihriilly htaidMl 
fear thttr mnA ll^  CiMKtaile.
.RfiLyEe lotr aaicmwartLa ^ MFV hea
conuag aad twtofs o«t the eoias 
Ita treto mm... Tha rwal Atotoaa 
vaaiMre ba%'« aa iitoare ••«•• ta 
antajtog axakre®,'
Canadian Spring Furniture 
Has Appeal For Every Taste
aaaa bag tor| §ot hxmm otiiuma b#-
art 'leadi! tor ys«yr coffeere aaid- ire -ii‘
at-U




Y O U T H fU l T W 0 4 > iK E R
i i  YWMwmmMM
redtpitg 
tatoire lire irermiai' 'to^rfwt 
dre«* 4m» m •  re rlre ^  rev
t»ta ta' atoV' ai'fe !»;•«'*. 
!#»»• m m'¥y. tk# aje** i# %i 
T>t«ea imm ma t*» a re#-- 
akaarettr-fTkaire *m% 
iiaja tret a ay mm afi«r
aaafosg. he
ww  «e
, .m toe sa«f*»g, mmmmtit*
tm «® rk2* adxtore, ypmAmy by a N»»UMf hfiSCS Of»33 gWXMg I Ycrtl QSFiyiaMI 4ht®3-
toe et’iivatoat ta a
vsire tor ttore ' BwUtken Hem <k Kreith,
Ak«g tre Aratoaa G«B,. a Ytxm^ to tearfe ISi aai*#-
la sett toa idea, 
to tom tv :
I "{toutevrtrk is so. BMBtoooais,: 
Im rwret-̂ tva toat a voma' 
laredi' fetluaM to tod leretoto*. 
Sre sliiotiM pU A m  first totog 
ii ire reeraiag."
YORK )AF) -  1M \ Mas M  K re i t f e  vanned 
to toe ettotoa ta eae!aga«to reag toa fittic fierfiue. 
fiiia it, 1'#  bm M m d  fear t | ‘"'Its ratot̂ iwigi ta fta «• 
ihireg itoM. ton toair torereBr»--|a astopto ta Atom. Ym
||i»jticslM*y *4re toil • rea-lret a Ms imm a,. a®y ..
fMMiatay add freire/v-tail iiilto aa  ymi wreU ••« a toll rere 
tiom mim toe ta toea^aatog too teas  to drmk m *
bati.dreto-*'*
i _ i  Avaititoto mm to fawture
! ..— - l3»rtoi*S
I fin­
is sbî toaat aBd 
Tbe stress to «a 
to every prtoe rrege- 
Ibare to a s§mml flavor iar
tatofreaw' t».«itre t,tj»a t̂ fejflr ftireaî iii3 V»rea# wrereare M*taP
aad MatotreifyBieia stytos atoaw
tF9$0$ 9i tilt kW FHIIlllIM M i 
dry an ta toarto. teimmi m  
arltot to  salt Jkmmatm s fliV  
torei Mtoag:- 'I
<Ywt„ ctaketad aaeidere apfiaals 
te reaay aa upretoata fa*toy- 
Tedafoa creteoiiMrajry fiutatae 
deiiŝ  a rt tosapiy rtay m  uitotar- 
toa f'jac’tirtuUiiMe as did tb* 
Mvcre. arctetecteiTal eaodera ta 
>tre tISil's. It f*a:lrere a stock 
: cto^are vtto tots ta tottk 
gloss, potosred sittrtaces 
pleaty ta steta aad ftoss- 
flk b  v#v«to aad edrer to w -  
tout tobries pve m d e ia  re  
te to a t kwk, Aad n»rere 
««« eoitartt tre, wito tquarai- 
taf totes tears rvlibei' eutotoisis 








Frewto, flpaaWte f iig liik  aad 
Haltoafai oa taitaayllittrtar.
Fbifttor, i“iiffitr cutkdoaa are 
tertMt to AB tirtoa. ta tmmm- 
Aria* aad bark*, toe. ar* arere 
baatoly padded, feita toar ar* ita  
laaMtre- Ibita are reiiitod or 
itatod ta to  fita ty  ta ioaia 
be* k|' tbere itat ts.
im 'm ** a rerfoAre 'a«d 
skm atoexre
appareaa*'
mim wmt' to«a ta ptre-' 
itotl sk&ai.
'! n #  easwrt, to tm, reto****' 
.pftflf iS  WMmm. vtol ire  »*atoi ^na** »
lYe em 'is« ta tre fa* MK*reid i«ayr, tsm* m* as-
F©Aa#i;4 Wmmê s ta New ifoa-lreati' »;:g» ta tire j*  »  tt*  •» 
tore fe** si’pmiiA te li*  s* lata Ckwd ®,. i*c»a.:rfei
tia-©r* sm te msM ijimmiPj :ta ASC's wataiy im * "a* rta; 
(ito».ted ibre* fc» cfeddrea- Isiisw
toa bredi to todtota iaaicM, rre  
iitotoare. tom  are a«« Itoatasb 
totoMare viVMgbl fema fbata* 
•vatlabi*, asMl *©#** caaa and 
fisralbtf* faaaaBT' 





UHDCH <cy> m iih — e
s  cS isxs i« *i2 ;nreigbrêtt̂ l̂ ttpWrettP
tom  toe owe ta a fardUaat aaili- 
.la if totim  IlMil vfll iQNr ■•*■• 
'tore m mm  to Caaada red 
lh§ SukM SriMSh. I I  M
Dae. t.
Qreatof to Tbcoato gopl \%  
fietaTfirta toa Bdatatortto'faati-vmi f̂af lltiA M  ^tev*te»erere gp
r e  l« r^_^itea« ig  tattoa awar 
itafed b ' '
c
and tre I I
to bedreg, tre big a#«a is
toe tourextettea ta a Im  ta aret- 
tre&ies iiwd feivdilaadS' iseMifi*W# V'te'irtr'te reerea
rally detagMd ta go 
s*ructM»attf and d#e««ativtay
CAHIAl. m b m V B  
Sazaiaef aad. rassal fiizfilure 
re$ roma a teag way firea tb*
ahiiwntatiiiiiy~feib*iH days dM 
iirnrfi'ii ta suburbia «<rt ©uv 
drer. pabio ivtog. T ^ a l  ta tba 
aev teeai la re etadrer re- 
etotef. Vito a vfrttabt tore 
.frama aad §«®to toam ytato** 
-rvtarepa re aaat, back, red kre 
I resfe
" fbto b m ^  toerea If etadeai
tirea VaateHvi vta ba itoara 
QKAM4QAK MSSSGM -  Tb*|aad diw w *s tmm tba letaa
t e ^ t o  tttaiwd-s re i, raiftaiT
Oeewtort Waii**' Srb^ and toer*(^'rei. 
mmkms preirel were stfvad A tail, rnmmtryah dtoptof 
refreitovreu tor Srrev4w |t**« tsom Fmbmmtk tafl atoa
vofkiagre tore GcWre HaadJiai- a  tw  tette® it.
Ifearet ta to* Frek a « to «a»f^
Bro-wm Ov1» Mrs, A. Rtaai*; to-WdatfW Itertb Aauriere tolp. 
Tiww 0*i. Mrs, A, Cra»; Grey Tb* «ia*fi4 toatarel *fe«v 
Owl. Mil. W. ttrtktoik, Oflsmv ta.cie. wbJtai is togbb t̂od I® 
lag at d* sretaMata va*. Mrs.. ^  aradisJre tolM** ta to® 
G. P. Jtorere. Oistotet U Ore- ^  .bftatore. apiiears la Mretoaal
Qet. Ijris  aad Ottawa Ota il.
fto irfii.fl .CfVKMtoflOl Irn m rm a*, m k  momAt. mm
Cmmry bamm* pr«ktatoa af.rei «*ta atoiBreai tmmte tm 
t'Ms&ti tsamnM te saadera. I eSas'aa* toe eetttaixte>
9 m p k  * m d  s m k  a s  r e k f  ttesss t a
Jtoretart Miiril'lact vara fTatrs 
toiirre.. banc Gray. 3taia Urn.' 
Laura Sireata i Ataflaa fiaylre.
Rbaada
Trewey, . . 
alyvM lieaaadrt. Mrery
i i i i i
...    . . t a  a ie« i*«r» a#* bfeaski paused be* Otalre
red m h, tavrey sM am  t«br:.c*l.ta to* mmiom M m m t* rtatom* Haad tre tost baMday..
INCOMPARABLE
BEAUTY
and so much more...
i ' J t l U H l  l uBL  
/ U A H A \ m .
MEIKLE'S PRESENTS
NEW FASHIONS
for the Easter Parade and 
into a wonderful spring...!
At M(̂ te’s you mil find ill the "NEWS" h an rechintfog wmU
of Fashion.
DROP IN SOON!
$^s$  1*1 iitii- ttj if  Ota*. A, 5>itikhr's m ii m  ta f t f  51*9 flto iM M  «stef* isi4 
iiy irt •Y iilifek. C««to i« tfiday aita prl wrt (or S^iHf in a itref oaftk k m  tl»t 
tarifeis ickdkia of M fh i orv (tflticKis ip tvtbu-iiA
•  Direct Vition
•  Prefect fine tuning
•  U liF  adaptable
•  Air cooled Leu Gencrotti Trade-In
Finally one gorgeous 




Proudly we offer it 
to you for only .
Very Generous Trade-Ins
FEATl'RINGt •  Acoiistron Audio Bal.tncing a Duo-Cone Speakers a Master 
Cohlrol Panel a Inputs'Ompuix tor l apc Recorder l-xiension Speakers a Record 
Storage compariiucnt a Peak Power Output — 40 Watts — a lube-transistor 
Functions —* 10 plus 15 I ransUtors nnd 9 Diodes.
F.xn.iJSivF, .s t i:r i:oscopk
Profc'.̂ ional-ispc cathode ray oscillograph helps you balance 
sound |>crfcctly by ilghl. Philips Stereoscope lets you sec 
when sound is properly balanced.
PHILIPS 4 SPEED CHANGER
LIlT-TIM li GUARANTEE, Pofessional prcclsipn: Non 
jump or ttcruich Lone arm; Non Skid Cueing Lever; Vlbration- 
Constant S p e fi MPIPL —  HwJdiek any |ii«  rccoitl»,
I I to ta it (id tk
NEW PRECISION TUNING
Philips offcFs you four fnTures for tfiTfinest possible FNf \ 
Stereo (Multiplex) listening: New FM Tuning, Meter; Auto­
matic Frequency Control; Automatic Stereo-Mono Switch 
and Multiplex Deatxm light.
Radio TV Ltd.
* * * *? C T ':g ilfenC TG
, New Sfylfii to .
HANDBAGS




Choose from tha 
mw Sprtag stylti 
and colors. 





■ E A u n m  COATS
For IprtBg Wear ta to* ftivrt Camel 
Half, Hariit TVtedi, Novelty Tveedi 
ta cbeckt and platM. A voaderfid raog*. 
Sites I  te 20
29.95 to 135.00
THE “ AI.L WEATHER COAT-
Ideal for early S^log wear. Reversibla, 
with isinall collar, slash pockets, etc. 





Of cotton and acetate, plain colors, 
fancy patterns, check*. Tb* Ideal coat
for casual Spring wear, Size S to 44, 
Priced—
"  16.9516 29.95
MEN'S DEPT.
MEN’S SUITS
For the man who appreci­
ates the finest quality and a 
perfect fit — choose from the 
finest all wool English 
worsteds and Venetians, ex­
pertly tailored to ensure last­
ing satisfaction, All the
? )pulnr shades and styles, 
nils, shorts, seml-stouts, 




Of tho finest oil wool English 
nnd Scotch, tweeds — All tho 
new Spring shndcs, patterns 
nnd stylus. Tulls — Bhorlu, 
Ilcgulnrs 36 to 46 —
29,56 to 59.50
MEN’S BLACKS -  To go with thot 
now Siwrts .Fnckot — All wool Eng­
lish worsted flannels. Teryleno nnd 
wool — slim and regular styles — 
newest shades.
'-Btoea-'"""' •’- i t a '- Q C - -
» t o 4 4 . . . .  Ita .T ta to
BOYS' and STUDENTS' SLACKo-
Spring colors. Sizes from ago 8 to\ 
size 34. A QIC l A O ?  ^
waiat, pair .. •t.Tta to
IXIVELY s u m  FOR SPRING
Two nnd three piece suits of cornel hair, 
double knit Jersey and tweeds In tallon 
ed and dressmaker styles. Lovely 
shades correct for Spring wear. Sizei 
9 to 20.
29.95 to 95.00
OlOYM.......................... I.M  l» «.M
Nylon Hose pair 1.00 (o l.SO
Scarves.........................1.00 lo 8.9{
Costume lewellery  1.00 lo 6.00
ifrt*
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
nringing Fashion lo Kelowna and DiMrict l-amilics for 06 Years
I
m g u m m m
f ^ d M
thim kpir$m »m  




tot tmhing, mMdii 
ja e ^ r d B M o th  









SPRING SHOES FOR MEN
Put spring In your step with ■ pair of new Spring ihoei, 
MGlklfi!8.»hiiV6.a.largo».k6lc6ti()D.o(>qutllty««kh068«by.ScoU 
McUulc, Dacks nnd llcwctson.
10.95 (0 24.95
N e w S u its  F e a tu re  
'T h e  L o o k  o f  S ilk '
tm  m t. Cm bmk at m  teiUk «MI M  tp ip tp  m m m t 
H #  ta tot fo# ifo footafwistiiBt ifof tore-




' Mi. 'FrereBt tlti'tatafa a" rev refoSitoii to 
ehtototf iar totftotai totetaNbouldcr eoas^  
/tre t, 'lito* Mttiparamt a«ta reniraMMtadtf
IsiQilr eflKNM̂jiftK itioe ̂ f3retiBR3GMMils. btftî oei
•to  lo Ip ) « ito  'mrm re to* re*totof< *«
tiuiirpiieiMidi sohjIb̂  ̂ ei%iii33r .liyfiel
tator ifoiUiire- to to* ispwoqistreaes.^




eeift eeee I3 tiui BsiMfskdMwddwi i Ae
ttotoareal foirbi. «to red toti<tototot#r mam wm itm . nw«i' 
Isasl ta ito  amnm. trant »7iit**rto« M«d» ta to*toton« vre#- 
vtrtooM to Itoto totoSt* to-urem  red biii.a*M 'tore vh# «»■ 
I v to  •  toiJI tkmk otollfoy to# prtretttotoag, vmki#- to^ -̂fi ffctoArek.-»re#* raiijfitiffit X3f€ceitM3 e#foprereir topdtoreotore* wm§ trejipBPW'tore •, * ®
ta a l ret toe rayoi tareds, eaajNtojrt fa m o to . 1b 
•"toil )iBv« re ateoct meialic to# to to* ctoadard pogltot 
kto. tW r* art itts  frcre ia- to*** am ba a U t wmnwt to 
toa, Stoto. Rato. Ja*#« and, ta' »««r»id»ei and itottotook waato 
ctoiria, tsom ikmwntm toSa. wmn. 
toe. ito uireJ, tore* tali bt toasy
u m o ts
Th# toftriMit It Q.t®. atfo. 
dare to to* Boaito btoreto ta e ft
and •restod a* vtal at to tot'
BMtilQF S#l6hl8 tiieBldNl eil|||pH|MMH>eift 
inr atoinM ##ttore vtre •»« 'toa 
l#lreto*trereclaft. Tbt' mmw 
m y  et wm u m  m 
a/amA ret êato to to* t f t  took 
toll atoa it  pato ftaaro, wto-
purt •eritod troftaala iar tore#' 
Bare vh# prtatr to# ft#  alfe 
w nt f.*# ataot ta tore#.
Ire  hare a ame- pfta toi# to to#
P<E1S3S**BiHPNBM' pfd[iffff t4iit|ct 
hiM I'l III m *|3i$̂ kidl to fihre tlM9e
iB to# -toreil « # » • * * *  t o # | * ^  « 
tonre Ip re * toita ito « to k ^ ^ |tii»  re 
iwtoib Miaartatod vito totlgto-iiitpiitor 
Store ftrerere. to tot flta lta j f  
inreb *##r Wm wtod# to to* to
#MgMyre|̂ nre nft||||| lire
p '̂ p nt̂ â
# eid t tottoh aiaa mtmm re re i
•tortn. Here Htaiara
PwRiuyMMi nffwtt
fton tMiMPit itocltt m4 ¥9^
' ' •  'histo. tt m ,  a*- 
ta III 
ta
to hahtd toto'gnta pnaraaaaa m 
tot rervMtt tatot il ĥaa 
taftrett.. b to aaid to bt re-'re® irere,#ifc.iM#.B mmik #fcpt#wm iPtoretotaree mmm vw p




:Sto#ldh tatowMto bare a toanbto 
reire, fira t to ttfet Pfrbtod 
ttoito ta to# emit, atreatt to to#' 
tekMne
'Th#. tatorka art vimm to 
#ar (rretott resaau#, tore ab 
hared to eretrert to totto mr- 
aoal vtdto. fhto girea 
hIChJy
toto
tortteb. totratored a fta r 
»mn k.»,« ratod tirid tt
T  ■ ■■ - -
both la uaag* aad aareptaaee.
OOLUB CGMTOn 
itt TTwitt rreato baa btca 
la tortaa abirta •bare to# re- 
ftdabto yaraa. sire tor aatra
HAIieitoG N ^H ' 
Lndyiikt baatotosa ar* aore*- 
•bto 'apaatr 'toto rertoc. wm  
bma, tovthry . f t#  
flyed ioeyiiBeir iuuedkte
KSABT F f«  BAEN
SvraqpBg ia to# rtoa anmisrey 
*# • cm.to la irttobto rtatotato. 




or epnBjji iiMi euiflifflBMBr 
•realasi etA aayatotr*.
Ik to  Wctiil Ifai's Hab 
Ate Feature New Shades
PiiiB to* reanto at Wm etk 
e m  ai«.'̂ t atoare • «  n® « i 
to* luaartmt wardrabaa, Tba 
renret hrelft aad
re'WPare® to#pWm ePPre PiWP wwWwtw Wu IPf̂
aral rertbita. Fitto totre are 
to* toreay. bmiirebft* sofoto"' 
db, amM bared to to# atoural. 
lrid«MBiai aate. tifo
to#rtare#r. Th# Ititto  .... 
areaxiaa »  Wm fln fti* cm re 
prevtoualr roaltoid to to# rearta 
eeiiiî lloŵ  ISftKl wImimmI
toiBread ito' ciQr "••**-'''
Ofte el ftip{NiflkliKU| ftê p
ftW^mle tinbirea ta to* •#»  
baada. 'ibM# raiMP'' 
gfo'jijfiff cbto atrParf 




Ftatialitty tmU f t  w y  iQdtt 
to to* fiastsrtii)* ta ♦»«.)»(«■«_ vito 
a«v store* a*cretod by ptaty 
idtaaft — btatoat. bova. Ifilk  
iiireta aad tutks. am,broid*ry, 
ptaiia
Thare v ft bt 'a #adt'' 
rertoty ta abac#*: a#d foiBt 
•Idiba aad emm a#*Hy toptred 
camntt vito. a yvotolta flatov-i 
lag u m ,
Nvxt re to# ftt  ta a#v reriaf 
le ft are to# ioatotrawighd cat-', 
aato aad treota ttba; areta*.seftiiipAe'
and maay 'rearaatty 
linMitiKl to be eed
•alar rwaatoft. Th# travta bat» 
ca# bt apfo®
,*aiy
FA iB iii FtoB w m m  
ktoeeml eetow iByiiiie em 
toresigheiiai a p r i a f  taab ......
Flaiia. cbocba. atoiiMB aad datti 
are Brtta aad vartod. Th#re‘a 
a dtatoft bred bMrred tre  and 
tort* ootora ia a
1T50C TOMC 
Tviaxa tab* a 'to# re 
.. if t . to a toag taamto vay. 
wiftd, tor|:S##ia8Bg li iftd *. firely da­
ft# * th* ibaiia.
fore* ta reaay rehire, .idaada red;
dUL A D̂ASmOB 
to re reretoi amod ar* tofo' 
lire arm pm et — Irea* treada, 
toessdee iMre
• t il aa aarekto aft# and reyvm-
"WS.
toctodta .fiordurey toal 
ere; eare • f t  a#» mm 
ttore* to' k*tf tb* Prtostottti tog. . .  « T « 7 t li l i is  Im lu i ie w  toto i g « lt ia g  l»
to# <fn4 WYWtfotf '
to* sum Wr t f t  amx 
part, tbire orebama to bt 
pretog rereftare* ta to* littod 
matour raoddL Th#t alyto. do- 
llred tren to* btcl ta tbt Brit-
dBhi BAB TTI BAFlBbJb' 
Rtatotenres ia tot vord for' 
toalure Ntw atyire took
'more and mote itot th# real 
totog, v f t  iBureaftf vartatto#* 
m tiw belrtocre look.
BCFVSF FABfT TIFB
iUJimiBAL (O ') Braiafol! 
vital diibtt are tbre a '
moM foiffa* tor Itol VeJm* ’
btr mu. ®ota««g, i»5d ll.«raw 
Ifowfre ta ire ft#  at her re ft- '• 
jag data, bme, fta ftd  fiftto  ta i 
beta, tor testrere. rev bt mokad i 
la  »  m m m  aad kept btai 
|adibo«it ^ptaftg Ibeir tast# e ti 
I apptait* aigwaL I
We Rejuvenate Your Old Furniture
ajptwRS
Wt oCtar ym (Itirita  «totnik&tiii{k 
irk it (ib fk  itaectira, low pfiore idttl 
•bop-ta-lxirot lervioi, Jfini |tooet 
£or our deooritor tnim d rcpmofo 
tothw tad tcU ut when jtm ll be 
Ixmte, if -̂ou caitiKtt come to the 
itor*.
w i9m in w fii| M  flifw i
to Hfolllltof Is ymi brere
to fFe* Eillnlw 
to Cuiftre ita b fti I t  yrer tail*
UtYouEiiioyAltoofflVnthiVitw
By Ifkcvrporattnf a aerete waU 
t#p*r iRurat to tht Aecot ta thia 
cbarmtog roron, llw btoabdaitto 
bare not ooty giren t a frettag el 
•ddtd ipae* but they vow caa 
anjoy a room with a vitw.
worthy toll wall mural* callad "Old 
Min" covara an tight foot wid* 
wall fpact, Thla lovtly deatgn la 
approximately four feet high. 
Available now at Kelowna Paint 
and Wallpaper. It la ready patted 
and fully trimmed for aaay appli­
cation and platUc coated, waahabl* 
and fade proof for eaty upkeep 
and lasting beauty. The cost It to 
rtatonabl* . . .  at low at 118.29 
tor fidl wall mural.
n n s  IS YOUR in v it a t io n  t o  c o m e  in  a n d  m a k e  y o u r  c h o ic e
  - '-f r o M'OUR"'DISPLAY‘"BOOKS.""  ..
n c i t U f f  H A
D BS lilJ L I
Look ladylike, soft and gentle . . .  be your very feminine self, too. It's a gloriously 
varied spring, with all the silhouettes and shades, all the accessorî  and accents 
adding up to the look of loveliness, with ease. We have all the fashions you need 
for the look you like.
Fashion and Value on Parade
SPRING COATS
Tht' tatot taOCT for 'ii Uig Urfmmem: gf |atly-)tfcg tft— Cta I#  ttbrittiv
f iif f  at the hctn. W«H« fireti it •  iu ff^  t f t if t f  bAAt htK^et priore umI tajlM  
tn isfoftte the nttft (Iftc riiitti ttoticfo. Sizcf 5 tn 20.
5 1 6 . 9 8  )o  5 3 9 . 9 8
Opening another beautiftJ season with
Fashion DRESSES
AtoS •  touch of c^pkoct to ^our Eafter wvdrohe io a Oattettiit jacket draai or 
ihreih. IRyli* to p^M  ( ft Jtmkw h lttt, rtfu lir or ha!(-ilw io a fnoil mottmmt 
ot mw SfMiflf oolouri.
5 9 .9 8  to 5 2 4 .9 8
Spring and Easter HEADLINERS
Aootait your wardrobe with a new Spring hat or whimsy in t f t  most 
tempUnt riuulci o( pink, ytUow, blue, beige C OC OC
or daiiiic white. .........       J .V 5  to /  V j
Kayser GLOVE and SCARF SETS
These seta are a necessity and ftnutifully accent any Spring wardrobe. Spring 
shades of pink, mimosa, Spring green, oyster white.
Otoves pair 2*00 and 3*00 Scarves   1*59
Kayser STOCKINGS
Seamiest meih and plain knit i  iQ  Full fdshioned and t QQ
at — .. pair l a l F  walking sheer ............ pair I * 0 7
Handsome HAND BAGS
A n here to carry the look of Spring to perfection, blade and 
white patent and other Spring colours ......................... a ltV V  to
■ D fil~ 7 6 2 = 4 3 2 0 — |]-C o n w r-o f-P in d o 5 y -s n d " B B m a rd ‘
• \  : -
-Diai-yeR îoaF
utiwnn 1 I1IT  T irm , liffiWi ii itif T§vt w
on
to Vital
Cs»l» OB to* akicw toto, toiti Stoi# «rra# êmto m * ittto. 
ita i mA iftito , %» fe# |#)ii ta*** to
latarfetoe rerertia* iar'toili-; toaa* w feif ftot. * t li#  
ipgn#g** *‘‘'giatTinrin‘:tiif toytib-iiwaiiiw*; ' aia cafe *# to#
Ig««. €#. to# 'Murro# la# to ‘fetoifeto*.' AS *<fr«» m  i#  mm * t 
s »  aiBtto toikmd og»toia#**«M#t, m m e t  gme#.
• f t  i i^  Umm- tori tont-l 
msm »' flare to to* b*fflft*.f 
I *  talt toeu* V  smx$ toto „  'ftaA**'
Aste** «r fewfl S^vto.|“c r ie e ^  1® Ttm m  Jm
•to •  ^itcrei fto ft#  ta mm i "  *
ktondto •tow* to* w*m, T  w  ^
to«« to to# toato# «e* ''to to#f Aaiertore k*™#. to*'1#g# itoawste    S iii«  —. t  m m i^ m  w m m m m ‘ *F'^W uPKr R^SBJto ^ ^  ® *  jT  , , ' M. . . .•MW iiHv. 1^ rtltoto *f# iwfiiiti'iiiiBTT'fn, totto
Sto^totaeiftA tayft tofe* toa’jy ^  i«ito mmmu MW- '*tai- 
Itto, Ito toctr* *1* f)*#ty ta| Ijp feidtec; fea.*f
{tototeftMuied emto *tota ioritoto •  toatai ta mm. 
tort# to# BT«tor to#«i- A re - ^ y e w g ift. *to  an, «n, fltsJtog ■#•106* mUma tmm t i. rC S  ^
fly fraftl eiwsEgS' tor fe*>to •ifireJ li®#t CAtowA•to laBtt. Hamm ta *a 
mm* ttem to* m am  ta re
tovora*. to# w tre  I® * * *
plwtac. aoo# expcrto befetor*, ta' ■
ffigferlplBTtoi potato*,
tillBi'lnijl $Wl6**fel tjTiff |#.|f-fei at
' BBCAwtS, y«‘r~iTli"TH# tlfWt- 
ascfeto to •  ma mma $#o- 
fetoftntoto# tiT fote are
'iftlBC''Set ''WSL
Ffofetoc* fo* .6e#t$ are ttmnifai'f 
:#to sBwtofc#*, I4gbw*4ghii ’totta-
, ........................  ... _Hto*
are mcs
mmimlWk cHaqftii, f lii-  
tanad tatoaid*, totaaara atol 
f t  ootor, #iBjfiMili to 
"red 
» mkm
90W sjp|*ho<idi to fitifc*
QMN6E YOUR WATCH WITH YOUR A1TIRE
TO f CALEB r a  B3EIJR
MESfmmD. flaftMMi iCFI 
Ito 'fti Uoyto-lokto to reto tore* 
m to* deeret tore# tovc* atoota 
to# 'tftoylh7ii#„ toil • *# •  toto 
#to#r i t f l  «%«* fei to# ItoltaM#'
red feaatawd tocretH enA I# ^  _
!• toa##' fe# «kM  §u  tonft fe® isir#*!
I b« tt. « ,! H. ^
to* tecta feocto#*. «to# •*•*
itadi#* frt#*#'"
yolstibfcd siw
to t' Nocioto '|a ft*t-4M f#r«a ta- 
•d,. tall# a f t  iiprtoreiicto htato.
iai#|irltof«»' pwrafli i# •« ••  
to# iltoa-toitf, ta mm*. Sitona- 
•ttoa i#  t*##rel are a#fl
vtili 9 gf.
■tiw fffrf 9 sw tis ii* i i  li<|ytl6i
•MHP' fe# •«« a ift
Bitirfê TB#., re u fl
Fretoto# Attaga#** ta 
«>¥:«r7totoi" Tto# V'tirtoretawra 
ta Samrerlaad feare •#« go## 
g/g0 9j99 iifcsSiSiŜ ^
•era# sertieftriy 4reigB«j for 
yamga Bom ym ere
p).i «# a atore toil • «  wtoft 
#r « *••» «  a f t  y w  to**to 
#lor« toy to# la^toci a tftial a 
f«t **¥iMiil to# la*' men tore 
St atrapa 4* ©taore I# aufe 
maty eceauc# ar# avaSata#
to f» « ft toal •#• • a ift-  
W' ym  'cre re  •  Wm; tor 
to# V'tV'fei ym mm mm.- 71# 
•Bitai tot«lf u tSm tsmmMy- 
dmismiA to* toe ym m ^  ptr- 
f#B. red fere toat aparxte tota
mmm yam •a to i jw i •  
ta to* Afitoary-.
iniAfW  A K flifl
I Im i*- ireto mm* tkamt to to#
'iferei tots mmm,. to ft atai red 
is m f t  a  M m *, u lta . fl#ta?| 
]amm vm**. flit. re«#srei
U G G flif PAiB
S eft AjBierka’'* mwmi mAa 
itoita t ia ft  taa a  totta raw a w ^aa tic
ictot* y«*r at Lia#. PW-. ia.gre#t aprag-_______
ffofffc 4#y
ffo* ereSt. 
wsmfm ftrk  'Iwft, to##, 
etotis. fTii-i if #rey#d a,yf ptoret 
iatais to trm% « f t  lore*, tott
IHf f«C. PAHOQlf
itef tor aprag are reagy Ititto
»toutoa'|fe#rfe.a. Otore 4«wrf« aim* tatetl itolt life* titdi « » . to a rrte^ 
laBreireto to«.tfe«f feataia, i p  ffe#ctewi rtatre atel arry'lto
flfeier Itoad. 71# ctaavre 
larret ajwl 'ttre-taaaiad toirt 
rtflfct toe EtoglteA 
m *ptmt itjftg '
5-Pee. CONTEMPORARY
LIVING ROOM
Bur# lo adit beauty and. ttoiaoc# 
lo  rey Ik ta a i D e w . Group roo* 
ateta ta rbe-i'tetfto-ta, e-featr, rtafe# 
labto aod t»0 rod taWei You * « ‘l  
mtet to* tmmy, t»wt you taU mto* 
a grtal #*ptrto»c# t l you <t«n*i 
eem* •*« k  tor youraell. Your 
cbtac* ta frr«'0 or gtad tonri.. toiti *359tim ila r to uiuttratto#
DESIGNS YOU'LL LIKE . . . 
PIECES AND GROUPS YOU'LL 
WANT TO LIVE WITH . . .
FURNITURE
Htvt ym 'Viriitd Ttoretj/i laicly? Ih m  
ftra liiitf hai ani'Viri! Bc'to*’ aft a few tiasftlto  
ta Uto m%w4etiiA a e lix tfti auri «itaa|,-t..
Conn in ami H i mH ftihkm  
show of fim iihirt
EASTER GIFT SUGGESTIONS FROM TURVEY'S FURNITURE
★ Samsonite luggage, a lasting gift
★ Sculptured art figurine
★ Modern pictures designed with wood
See our windowa for new 
Spring and Eaater selcctloni 
. . . chances are we can solve 
your Easter gift problem, tool
L7S
★ Modern quilted pictures
★ New arrivals of plaques and oil paintings
Hfffflay to lUustralto#
Cost a lot less
DINING ROOM GROUPS
U yotl’v i been wantlnf •  new dining room lulte . . .  
come see this and many other fine group*. Chooi* from 
all styles. . .  Italian Provincial. Danish Inspired, French 
Provincial and modem. You are sure to find one suited
to your taste and pocket book. From otay $369
SImtlsr to UlustrBtion
Turvey't Can irranga farms am! 




An exceptional value ut such a low, low
Ive better for less, when you shop at 
Turvey's, Group consists of double bed, 
dresser, and ,chest pf drawers. Come early 
(or this one. '
Como SOS those and others Jrv3,
A T IB tL M I
ref ItteDiiw t̂ R'KwlWBIti
From Crisp To tiiiH y Base
Tfo ctreto tto t re«tad w im ateiffiM ^ lacy k f t .  C iw lM talriw  
f t  pwittere— m  tavreltof iWijwrevre. m m  mtW im. m m  
'mnm> f t*  nfene iwaretkta
I
n rin e i & en  to* cxb® to  tocla ra lg ft. ®nay 
totofaft. frnm th* a n o ft to  tl« | w htt«  mriam   _____
■ W  ,  ̂ ^ t t *  'p U m  Sim ItoifeMiFor « coat aad n tt spraig. to ft*  tread to fiattre fttotstoM.ire Fwreaadl U tre firettrerered fl̂ reare*̂tint tlWttfll i i  Iki fImflfflfKi 
liQif' opoQ̂ Hki iMidt fetiimMls* iMlmiKif 
fotariciu 
fo wm r a ft 'ft* . arc
 to ftiito  riasakal
bcatay ft a laisfttfte va j.
Wftitoda. IwnftFbaae*.. dia«- 
,jaals„ pa atripes. cftaclu aad 
liwBMreire fta t* ft' f t*  tread to" 
'ft* f™*% aad flat. Ybmi ap* 
f»al to (ft* cj« eerec* tnm  eft. 
gaat eoastrptioa aad attrre- 
Iiv* cetoftf.
A after itorec fi«*ri «pr«ad- 
f t f  ftbTOtecftta *1  ta aprire’s' 
OB fte
Mfttar hkadi. tveeft. baftltift 
.lifts aad .cftMftc* ftk* a t i
Bauacy tmarlM, twaft., ftMns. 
aad tiaea tooft p  a-int, a ift 
iwfaeos bareiy wxtorad. Haad 
ft baad erfth ertepaess is ctipvto- 
ae«s. far a totaftg ta' caa* aad
SRETCH EXPANDS
iW U E f t  aaaprei — aaaireu lV B I iw H tilW li
Id n ft li f t  Imp* to vtay- i t  
‘ to ertar adn to
lanfta far 
ftnitoi hM I




MEMFSS. Team.  (AF) 
Storts aora by p tM am  at fte: 
totofty p tftft paid faria are; 
Bpdt fey »oaca pi»a«»sr.-ati®'' 
mm im m mmmmA,'. 
m d iifrm tftd .' 
ptseaars ftfttod ftds ftoa 
f t  f t *  f i f t s o a  a*v'«f«pf:-
Afekwt feaafta*. ai* faferiea 
tfeat ftoal ft bgbl as a feaftci, 
from sifts to daftty mm eta- 
taas, twcb as omoa geargetto, 
dtatod avfts, tjmki aad $toto*- 
Cr«pre. ft virtttafljr *m y  a*t- 
wtal or taaaeBato fitor*. ftrap  
red sbap mmtWBy to rftfto  
ftrougfe liMraag.
Aflgr
aa "T K T ftjU ftlr** '   _
supers ttos re rftg  feap piit f t  
peiuaacat ‘forraftfts." CrftlEles 
aad piKiree gim laferies aa ta- 
tmvmrnmm, ymmf took.
Aa 'ftcieas# la feoaded. m 
ft*fta -tod , fabric* Is atfftd.' f t  a
p a p  ta typre........................
taork *
Ftamcs tbta' afttacfe ««*tl- 
pAx, feptoatofeft|r m tm  
erajs are pataicaftr efttoft* 
mpiro. 8̂p8ripUB 8lMt
stifi^'''4ftiiBW ft*  »aya 
ft afeitai tt is iwmI. aad ft*  
mmq tonks iftai B ottocs.
ffoftrtPi «*«* far ftrcAift 
'feav* beea f t  to«i»*««*ar aad 
partovear ior mmm, ctoi- 
dica aai bm*. feed are »tr«tofe, 
to spea ftM  M or* iaspstaatoy 
ftte  rnmto dm acs, cofts. lack- 
tas. m m  toferet k«k
• fp a r*  f t  ftrtaek. loo. ferore 
baeasntft*. f t  '
^ fJ b ip  C h m ii M u h im iM n iil mwm vlNM |p
AHhouiiB Button4)om
ft*
Iar to iW  tolta
its
tt'to  ia M a f a."... 
fnaa aavfft taita
Thftt* at*, tor BHtoac*. f t*  
jftMftftta** coQacs.. tlaa*. 
eaiytof to toafft aad «f«aid>' 
p a  fe* «Mn "a* to." or aeeiftad 
toft a itou aad took fi*a t ftft«r 
•ay. AMMftg Ih* fia-orretts are
preiag taworto*'toft 
a aad «M crads. taa.
Satoi t o t e  p rtiftila ito ^M ft.
SmlSMM WHK 9 M U  HiMto.
'mw lAfitiMff MnflBMfMT iBwmrtlmife
ft fah tftore dWtojb tnj®
;« *•• are ft*- ntouaftre feaiftr- 
:tftl ctoatos ftat feftve kwoa taaead 
'*ar tre * n«Ar..
Of
toarts' toil hare' ftnir
Ltratftg for yrers 
re" TabrKei. de­
f t  m m  
Us* ta stotatrk tokrire. to-'
 ----------------------------- _  mUsmmm,
mm -eslreis 'ft «mt« a«d aaor*
ew i ®«®' ■«■»» are.fttoftto- VarftiSy *%wy totol 
to ft*  reread csttars ta aa*to»»to afeore tod b* areft 
htotods afti toagfts aad |ttosft ftart as atai as toiaf
“fieare. iatoft. cotad ym rUmldamnm m m  tmkma.
reft f t*  piekcii so a * e©tai|, tafertofj
Ita m m  latoaoM*
Return From Triu
TOinfO (AF> ^  CfeiBcre Pre- 
was- Chou m M . red ftataga 
Mtoittar Oaco Yi reteoad ft 
Pektog Tretotoy fioia acpreft 
trfts abroad. Qmt •:tte®dad ft*  
toaerel ta  f t *  p e ftire s  ta Bo- 
naato. f t* *  vmeA Atoaaia. AJ- 
ip to . ft*  Itoliei. Arefe Jtofftto 
fee. iasma red Paktota*. Cfeea
: f t  at»fc»-ix>««:».» “  —mmmw'W
Siredi Me sipod a feissrd 
• i f t  Ire p i
varytog ... , ,  ... 
by saajjiftfeis. A pod rerivta is 
ft* (Oisad fkatafe ftyto ftat mm 
■■wm ottii tredktoeal etoftoa. 
Oaaaeda, ferwdeietta aad cod-: 
oared toadra—  are a i sery 
j«iiy ti "to''*.
are
ftv tieto loria* tba* tbMT' bas*' 
Imm® f t  t l *  p f t .  Sinreto f t r ip s 
'ta vanrtof todfts ar* aoi 
pImmMHyiiMi Ikk (MmB
eeAfiM Qtk mhasm
m m  m u m m  tm m
m m m A L  tcp-t -  ‘Taft* 
to eKtrcBMiy tore sod rectotHred 
to' ftto 'Coretoy,.** said iiarialito 
itoreaski ta Htatoift to re ia- 
tovtorer h«r«. fh * Dtoefe teaftft 
dtoiptor. wh* hre vorfead .to 
Cfooiip Am tiHre yaiM. says ft*
wFitot̂ P̂î wtp M̂̂ ĤMtonireWP®to ft®
M 'MBTin rl-i irt
tttodi ||gtotmi*ll romi tiluft ireo  - ftto to  S IP
rtoi* ft*  .aefthitoc trettto *
Ifatosre-'-'' «4* 
Istewsd a ift
a*« "prtoriKtoii WbMm f»es toto -ta todretoft
® p v ® *  = 1 ^ ^ ®  • I f ' ' * ’  '‘^ re p . ’v t o  ® apa
spwtos.ily farsmw-s ® «r»rir-m.r,rar »̂¥p surfta, * * 4  «M'*r*l’«toto(pf -‘toi,»ai>i  » *
WATCHES MADE FOR EVERY PIAtPOSE
Valefe** tor rsary- tmrsm* 
•ad toe
feafttog rnm-Mva M m  .cre- 
• ftd  -fegf t>»  W'»tf'i»«*ire-s ta
tattnErtoBd. Jfe ated to Sea’i*  
jodtf »*tto  m mm* a t e  go-
mto 'tgn tgcjut l̂ wi&S"T® 1, ,!■ ® IjCTBr^SPIS “  ̂®®
d««%p«d 'Batetoto ter #a'3»-
latof are a¥>«Safeto to eaaay 
attrarcv* ftyire a'ift 
4pî *<ed Straps.




w«h llii ftoory toaijiiikily mto)*'. Gtaer aad fabrtoiaiaft ter rpriag 'to, 
t l*  m m m * ta coawtoui# to tot patJ* ii»¥elii.| ¥ « . » p * i  im thmt saat «p I 
wf tatotoajares. itrtoii aad true tares m AUiky
apriaf sirire deretep iS*] All la a li feta (atotaas ta this aita dcMifeituliy toat toe Mat
ita l, tetonito*. iadfitoe tet»: ft|*#nf iresaa rt}'ire«#l •  gatocr-lresiill i»- %*ff freto. tw y acia-i 
a ta tataly •-ayf.- |BS-.jft| ta rrr'eeti teto **jte taftf ftdwd-'lire* to ws^isii-':
fretire *ii«reifihired*.' Tfef tatoiwy Mtm, toflrawd citotiiieiiy. mw 'i* ywto-
potto tttopftl- toat tta-’ rew-rla'K'wr A-lia*, to * iityiyitel w re . o r*  m rsftlkorf-' ta'
atal fteriMa to*- tt«stoa«:;'iti»ft. to# I w j s b m t a  rta-ifate'tc asd mtarsat. »  every,
, o’site-ft tifWljr "tmmg” «i itm  asd t*?»‘»-torf*s'* a ll bere?!#')«’*' raage, asd »e» ia to**'- 
Th* Ito* I# akmArt; Mmm, aad toey 'i* sreajtoiR y %'*rt»Usto.i re  to ft tterme j
ta tJft a#il4**d, iitaj'liiut teuk.™ ! 
{eariS'Hao* fateulatdi te |iSe*i*' 
I I I *  pf'teMsi te'Sire ta retry' 
mmnrn, yet tfla i*4  te Ife* p t-  
taiiiag mred ta fatoire, 
tfeii* ored U' tePicc'tcd ft top  
ikfoted atta breutttta. tterti. 
re toe toovt ft pWats. f-arre or 
I'Storrf; w ruttlei'. Wws Mta 
,  . . .  1 . .  . . . .  ftereces. kaodlod wtili dttrrt-
* fftvrylrt re* teg Umtm ter iatetaay.hw. m tare re#ry*brr«. Jfs a 
tocas te tow irtli ta faitere., •sdidrre«'i#'r: irelastd ttre&ii a> »tta ft dret»-
^ * * a i r e - i  tertreil M A l»f*oiWt ta mftftt«ie rar-Joii skrere. J^erwl a ftiilftre .
fey dt'y as4 .rewry tor Tbeire-tJre* tm bt. reta to puk yph.tiaics lo&eW ftcfeft* 
faifetoa-crear'iow* ran itad tlw'itot toftvftaat'Ctata ft oret fterall
n ,M  amoret ta i , « .  . t  aa.y|aad ^
Sweet By Day, Saucy By Niglit 
Season's Fashion Forecast
ffi«*
ll» *  ta day *lto  fm b fknsTta.'! i'«gW ( '
Caraagw bavt ivra’' i.b»'pre. 
aad caa be area • •  a i>iert ta 
iretlry. For il'tftjm.t dirisr*.' 
Ftertfts* T tk fi'iiA  l>rlivtfy »«•- 
prts lutiret tiftaitiff fitih  
ftewari front aao ctaii* re a 
htkb rtalar—atvtr* graadnvtalMrr 
're itf b ff eaiore pft.- Or, W te* 
tfe* rurre ta toe atcftiii# aitii 
a feaif-iiHxii) ta roretwite.
rore m  a *tat.ty feaped «'*i*l-:
tfte.
I l 0«'#t» tm  itw hti.f ar* a
(aibkft ptok re ttxtag rv-fotafi.. i
fi*.i»Tty •  toft* ta rlwtre* ter tb#
Jwm ***•' xaamAh fealr-do. For taf- •re reu | ^ .
MMiti aSreg a detp ware or 
•Kwiiid a fwikt. 
lly teng wadlltoR, s p ftf  aad
 .' . _  . , ..ftewrre i«  tofttoff. Accordft*
Maay fa ib ^ i lte» tiwftg ftv-jto kgtod, t l *  grrik'ti ta iprft.f ■
»ai Ivalctved fiwiv a heaven- 
r 7  ^ *** '*  ‘“ jtrol ttevt'i e lf. She w«« v«wi
«>U»hy relc»aa^ prfcy ibai#i ^er hair and walked about 
Wet a fei P lF kadu bisk ataacitp f t p  reraadfta ttemwes wad' 
datsiea teto a lewket On new tJoUta!?
WWW wft »̂ ite*l tl sti’tl reiwated ina*m  tagb and baadjom*. „ small Italian lostt called Gen-
after dark, and the Irek itith* main ktreet of tb* city wllh 
Foiftf UKl daring. FTD ftertktklfkiwcra set ft an Intrlcat* p t-  
rioommeod a serlea of tiny bodihere._________________
Dresses Go Out On Their Own 
And Seem To Do Very Well
DrtasM p  out 01) th«lr own 
Ifefei iprtAi. and they'rt get-
a  along great. The dress- 
t or drcaa-coat coitume, In 
itctait Masons almost the only 
news In the "dresiy dress" pic­
ture. la getting strong rom ptl-  
tkm p w  from the "separate" 
dress, atyled to wear under a 
"seprate" coat or roatlcss, In 
warmer weather.
TWO-riECE 
The two-piece dress is an im 
prtent factor in this spring sue 
cess story. It can look tike i 
suit, a one-ptcce dress, or exact 
ly what it is—two parts, often 
with an elongated top or even 
a tunic or Jumpr above a siin- 
pie dress.
The dress costume continues 
atrong. as a contender with the 
individual dresses, Coat and 
dreaa duo looks especially Im- 
prtant; dress and Jacket arc 
very much a part of spring.
In separate dresses or cos- 
tumMr pftatad skirta* blae cuts 
add soft shaping compse
touch to many mckllnes.
Among the iniprtant styles 
arc the double-breasted coal- 




|*iww«»»**«WAkUliiea#'alkle*froin«lhaehlgh' I empire iino to the low hiplinc, 
with many resting In bctwctm.
But that's only th* beginning. 
The higgest excitement of the 
jMa*dn la  in akirta. They're 
alive, they're hut and they fit 
into the modern woman's active 
Uf*. Ranging flvm th* now- 
classio A-line to the flared and 
pleatetl atyllnp, th* feminine 
look rulea supreme.
Bodicaa take to soft hlousini
/
lara ar* aetttway, high, cowled 
Chelsea^nted, notched — or 
nhiMiit •Itofether. Bcarvdf, hows 














H S T E I M W t J U I E
SMART SHOPPERS KNOW IT COSTS NO MORE
AT THE BAY
SUITS
Voull h iv t a grind time mikiag ><wr l i i ie f  choke from our newlv 
arrii’fil Mill* —  the latcM In k ii|th* and idtipe*, fibrk*.
ookf* and cot*. ^fkcd from
COATS
Soft and shapely In the etience of thl* Eifter *e*»oo — lightly cuntd 
roat* with *Um Itftc*. lovely hue* and labrks,
Price from
ft# mg tariuly and perfecl,ly, 
Kvre the decfjcr, bolder .shades 
teem muted over with a soft 
veil ta «uk>f. lltO'»’H,k frtmi light 
te datfc take re a tncliow looe. 
navy kxik.t riche-f, gi'oy very 
young aiul frc'ih.
.MKim TO NOTE 
la fatHTiea. a return te flatter, 
siiirethrr textures reflects the 
gehllrwomah kwk. lomcilmci' 
III a ladylike inicrpiclation ta 
men's mear textufc*. and «j.me- 
tornet ft airy, ojxn weaves such 
as the crochet look.
F«c funfecr iadlvtduattty,i| 
spring fashion offer* a counter­
trend to the softly femtnfte 
style*. Dut>t>ed "tough chic,'
ft inspiration, with emphatl* 
re  a lean, spare, elegantly un­
cluttered look.
News to note for spring in­
cludes; slmrter, fuller iklrts in| 
both aulta and dreites; the cos- 
tiime look of the dress wltlii 
Jacket or coat, and Ihc equally 
imtxirtant look of the "separ-li 
ate" dress, returning to fash-S 
ion prominence: tunic dresses I 
and suits: the cape cont and the! 
wrap coat: slim coats, often 
flaring toward the hemline, ln| 
both single and double-breasted 
versions; kniu ever on the ln.| 
crease.
DRESSES
The little dreu it big ihit Eavtcr — wc have them — %o utterly female f
and IO attractive — the toil, new colort — light fabrics — come in,
tale a really good look. *  a  gwgw
Price from lU a T O
MILLINERY
Flattering Hali for Easter. It’s never Easter unill ymi’vc bought ■ 
iww hat. Wc have all the shapes to complement every head. j  q q
Priced from #WWho can resist?.
Toiletries
EASTER GIFTS
Please her with Chanel No. 5, Yardlcy loap and 




Special on Diplomat Boxed Chocolates.
89c . S -
i
Be a fashion lender with 
our newest of Spring and 









In many soft colora for the 
summer, Excellunt Size 
and stylo range to choose 
from. Pricca from
1.98-2.98
Fashion minded people 
come to tho. Bay for thd 
latest in handbag styles.’ 
Prices from
$5 -12.95
b ill! (ia u iiu iu ii.11 s»—' q
FASN |QN**SH0ES“I*0I^E AST*ER“^^
llxwea ttofl̂ l**#* aall i m IIIomImmFiishion lenders for all occosions, strap over in Illusion heel 
in colors of white, bono and red. 0  O fl
Sizes 5 - 10, 2A i>nd B width, 7 a Y 0
Pluin round throiit pump, Avnllablo In Illusion and spike 
heel. Colors white sntin, black patent nnd white leatner. 
Sizes 4-10, Q 0 0  O 0 0
2A pnd D width, 0 * 7 0  to 7 * 7 0
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•ling heel or plain pump in illusion and spike. i  r  a q  
Sizes 3 -10,4A, 2AVB width,
